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This is the time \vc left them all 
behind.
We Are Here!
At the same old stand with the larg­
est stock of Fall Goods in 
the citv.
N IC E ,  #  m
m n e w , m
#  m N IF T Y  
R ead y-M ad e
CLOTHING!
To lit anybody of the male sex, be 
they fat or thin, short or tall, young 
or old : »ve can lit all alike.
N E W  M A T E R I A L S ,  E W  P A T T E R N S ,




Warranted to give satisfaction, li 
we sell vou once yon will be onr
Customer for Life!
Because you will be unable to resist; 
the recollections of
M O NEYS A  V E D
Will make yon come again, and we 
will show you how to
SAVE MORE.
Don’t forget that we also carry a full 
line of
Gents' Furnishing Goods
In bright and beautiful styles to suit 
everybody, which we are selling at
EQUALLY LOW PRICES
Our Hat & Cap Dept.
—IS FULL OF—
NOBBY AND STAPLE STYLES.
A F u l l  L in e  o f  F u r  C aps !
E v e ry th in g  in  S c o tc h  C a ps  !
Don’ forget the old reliable
I I I I I
BOSTON
<= o  c  o  o
CLOTHING-
STO R E.
i (  HAS. F. WOOD & COMPANY, 
i I I I I I
X M A S !
Goods for the Holidays.
TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT ANI)
THE LOWEST TRICES EVER 
HEARD OF
—AT TIIE—
Boston 5 & 10c. Store.
[ L i b e r a l  D is c o u n t to  P e d d le rs .




-F O R - 2  W EEKS
I bIihII oiler for the next two weeks SPEC IA L 
B A R G A IN S In
M i l l i n e r Y
-A N D  ALL OTHER GOODS I N -  
HIT LINE.
To convince the public that these ARE REALLY 
BARGAINS, I will quote it few prices:
B e s t  W ool F e l t  H a ts ,  la te s t  s ty le s ,  
fo r  6 0  c ts .
C h ild r e n ’s T o b o g g a n s , 4 0 c  to S I . 2 5 .  
L a d ie s ’ M itte n s , 2 5  c ts .
C h ild r e n ’s Long W r is t  M itte n s , 2 5  c ts . 
A L a r g e  L in e  o f  L a d ie s ’ a n d  C h il­
d r e n 's  Hoods a t  4 0  a n d  5 0  c ts . 
C h ild re n ’s L o g g ia s , 2 5  c ts .
SI’ECIAI. BARGAINS IN II VIII (JOOI)S.
G ood S w itc h e s  fo r  S I -0 0 ,  n e v e r  o ffe re d  
le s s  th a n  $ 2 . 0 0 .
C rim p s  a t  e q u a lly  low  p r ic e s .
ft*#-Remember for th e  next 2  weeks o n l y  shall 
we oiler these prices. O ther coods too num erous 
to m ention we shall ofler at reduced rates.
MRS. W. C. BLAIR,
(SUCCESSOR TO C. X E. BO Y D .) 454
F O U N D ! F O U N D !
T H E  S IL E N T  M A JO R ITY .
—THE PI,ACE
IT IS A FAC IT T II AT
ROBINSON & PRICE
S e ll  B o o ts  ftm l S h o e s  front 2 5  to  5 0  p e r  
c e n t ,  c h e a p e r  th a n  a n y  o th e r  d e a le r  
in  t h e  c ity .
We keep constantly on hand all kinds and styles ot 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
BOOTS, SHOES AM) ltUHBERS
The “ D ay Sewki>” Ladies’ K ID  SHOE is a shoe 
made free from nails, threads or bunches. In fact 
it is as easy as any hand sewed shoe.
O N L Y  $ 2 . 0 0 .
We have a line assortment of
Men’s & Boy’s Boots & Shoes.
Call and Sec* them.
THE “ MOORE WELTv  SHOE
is made under Mooro’s Patents. This shoe lias a 
Genuine Welt, and is as comfortable as any bund 
made shoe.
O N L Y  $ 3 .0 0 .
Gent’ s Furnishing Goods, Small 
Wares, Etc.
L u d itV  a n d  t i i 'i iU ' F in e  H oots an d  Shut*, m a i l ,  to 
o rd o r  b y  L . B. liollI.NsON.
H t-pu irin^  o l 'a l l  k in d ,  n e a t ly  u h d ]p rm n p tiy  d( 
. . - H e m e m b c r  th e  p lace . B o u lli lS to rc  in H n nk in  
B lo ck ,
ROCKI.WD, MAINE.
L. e .  ROBINSO N. to . 'llA F. l ’llICK
$6 0 ,0 0 0
Old Orchard, Me., Water Comp’y
First Mortgage Sinking Fund
6  Per C t. B O N D S ,
D u o  1 0 0 7 .
Principal ami Interest Payable in Itoston
We offer the above at 100 and accrued interest, 
aud afLer carefu] examination rccoinmcud them for 
investment.
BREWSTER, COBB, & ESTABROOK,
:ia C O N G R E S S  ST ., B O S T O N .
MACHINE SHOP,
11. ( '  D A Y  liaa a  iiia l-elaw  ma 
ebiue .Jiup a t Tlllaou W hart where 
he i .  prepared  to do ail k in d , of 
work on .haflin ji,pu lley ., d errick ., 
engine re p a ir., etc., etc. Heavy 
w ork and  odd jo b . prom ptly aud 
.uliafucloriiy  done.
' as H.C.DAV.
F. A. P . Singhi tiled at his home in this city 
Tuesday noon. Mr. Singhi has for some lime 
been failing, his tronliles being those incidental 
to old age, he being S3 years old at rite time of 
bis dentil. The funeral occurred Friday, Rev.
L. L. Hanseom officiating. The funeral was 
largely attended, the dreenseil tieing held in 
Digit esteem by all wbo knew hhn. Mr. 
Singhi’s life lias been rather an eventful one. 
He was born in l.itcea, Italy, and in early 
youth wns apprenticed to an image peddler, 
with whom lie crossed Europe on foot, carry­
ing the load of images on his bead. After 
reaching England lie ran away from the ped­
dler ami set bis honrd nnd its load of images 
nlioat down the river. He was befriended by a 
kind family, nnd left them to enlist in the En­
glish army. With the army be crossed the 
ocean to Quebec. Here bis natural musical 
ability was brought to the negice of the leader 
of tiie regimental hand in a pecullur way.
It was noised nbroad that on a certain day 
the band would play a selection written by the 
leader. On the day announced this alleged 
original composition was produced with a great 
llourisb of trumpets. Our hero, however, 
was somewhat surprised to recognize in the 
selection a piece with which be was familiar, 
having beard it in Italy. That evening lie 
with miters of the soldiers were grouped to­
gether, and the Italian soldier boy wes whist­
ling the "grand march” which had been pro­
duced that day. Commencing at the lirst he 
whistled it dear through and at its dose was 
somewhat surprised and scared to see tiie 
leader of the band, the supposed author of the 
“march,” eyeing him sharply.
“ Where did you hear th a t:” asked tiie 
loader. “ Heard tiie band play it today," an­
swered the soldier. “ Didn’t you ever hear it 
before:” “ No!” was the answer of the young 
man, too scared to admit that he had heard it 
in Italy. “ Well, you must have a wonderfully 
quick ear,” said the leader, and Mr. Singhi 
was taken out of the ranks nnd taught to play 
the trombone.
After seven years of service in the army ns 
soldier and musician, he deserted and worked 
Iris way on foot Into Maine, and down as far us 
China, in Kennebec County. While in Eng­
land he learned to make shoes, and in China he 
secured a job, which he greatly needed. Again 
his restless spirit urge! him lo travel, and being 
undecided which way to turn, he took a stick, 
spat on one end, and threw it into the air, re­
solving to go in the direction pointed try the 
wet end. The stick fell pointing towards the 
sea-coast, in the direction of Lincolnvillc. He 
reached Lincolnvillc, and finding no work, fol­
lowed along the coast to tills city, where lie 
took up his residence.
After locating in Rockland his fame as a 
musician went abroad, and he was in great 
demand. He organized nnd led the famous 
Rockland Rand that achieved so enviable a 
notoriety, and played at times in the lending 
musical organizations in the country, and also 
in many circus hands. He at one time played 
in a bind with Ned Kendall, tiie world- 
renowned burglar*
Mr. Singlii marriea Susan Ulmer, daughter 
of (.'apt. Martin Ulmer, who survives him, as 
do his six children, two daughters and four 
sons. He worked at shoe-making after reach­
ing this city, nnd then went into the barber 
business, which lie afterwards followed. Many 
of our readers will remember the little white 
shop that stood where the American Express 
Uo.'s otHce now is. Mr. Slnghi was a kindly 
man, and very fond of children, lie was very 
patriotic, and during the war of the Rebellion 
no one was so overjoyed at news of Union vic­
tories or so east down at tidings of defeat as lie. 
One o f our business men tells n story illustrat­
ing his pair otism and thoughtfulness of the 
children. News of a great Union victory had 
been, received, and while the older citizens were 
celebrating, Mr. Singbi collected the little ones 
about his shop and gave them a little celebra­
tion of their own, talked to them of the bravery 
of our soldiers and the need of preserving our 
republi?, closing with cheers for all the oltleers, 
President Lincoln and all who fought for 
liberty.
Mr. Singlii was originally a Roman Catholic, 
hut afterwards became a Methodist and finally 
a zealous and enthusiastic follower of Emanuel 
Swedenborg, whose teachings he delighted to 
expound. He possessed a vast fund of inform­
ation and spoke several languages fluently. He 
was the soul of honor, and was always a line 
type of the cultured, dignified gentleman. He 
died regretted by all, young and old, rich and 
poor.
We made brief mention in our issue of last 
Tuesday of the death of Col. Nathaniel Alford, 
who died at his home in South Hope, Monday 
morning about seven o'clock. Col. Alford was 
SO years, S months and S days old at flie time 
of his death, being born in Warren, March 
BJlIi, 1S07. He took up his residence in Hope 
in 1X28. Only one man who was a voter at the 
time of liis locating there survives him. Col. 
Alford’s wife survives him, as do three sons 
and three daughters. One son lives in Texas, 
one in Colorado, one in Iowa. One daughter 
is in California, one lives in New Hampshire, 
and one at home.
Col. Alford was a prominent figure in Waldo 
county polities before Knox county wus set oil'. 
He represented his town in the legislature in 
1817 and 181!), served on the State Valuation 
Committee, und was several years u member of 
the Stule Hoard of Agriculture. He occupied 
numerous positions of trust as a town ollicer, 
ami was moderator of tiie town meeting :IS 
times. He was also a member of the Iioard of 
county commissioners, and was justice of tlie 
peace neatly lifly years.
Col. Allord was also prom in.-at in probate 
business, uml was executor aud administrator 
of numerous estates. He was a typical coun­
try squire, one to whom ali went for advice 
und counsel. He wus u man of integrity, and 
very capable, while his wonderful memory for 
faces, names and matters of business detail 
was preserved to the last. Col. Allord will be
greatly missed ill his section of the county.
Of Cupt. Janies Wallace, whose death at the 
city farm we reported last week, one of our 
best known citizens relates the following: 
“ In his younger days he was one of the 
smartest and most capable sea captains sailing 
from this port. I remember when he had a 
new vessel, and a nice one for those times, 
built for him. He got around very lively, nnd 
dozens of vessel owners were anxious to get 
him into their schooners. Ills misfortune wns 
in being too successful, for elated by his rapid 
ndvanro lie became dissipated, lost Ids position 
and afterwards his mind.”
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
By PORTER !t JONES. MAKE v N O v  MISTAKE
H E R B E R T  M. LORD, E d it o r .
A M O D ER N  P A P E R .
Forty-first y e a r ......... ..o f  th e . . . .Rockland G azette
Fourteenth y ea r....... . . .o f  the ...R o ck lan d  Courier
Two dollars n yeai 
end of y e a r ; $1 for h 
months1 trial trip .
r in advance—$2.60 if paid at 
lx m onths; 50 cents for three
Entered n« ae<cond daps mull m atter.
DAYS O F F O R T Y -N IN E ,
T he T im es of W h ich  W e R ead —S om e­
th in g  to  Come.
Capt. Benjamin Swctt, of Portland, formerly 
of Bangor, who was one of tiie passengers to 
California in the bark Gold Hunter, in *41), 
gives some interesting reminiscences of those 
days. He gives an account of --onic close sail­
ing between three vessels which left here about 
the time the Gold Hunter sailed, tiie others 
being tiie brig S. K. Hcrsey and the brig .Sam­
uel and Edward. The three vessels which left 
within two weeks of each other, passed Cape 
Horn on the same day, entered the.port of Val­
paraiso, Chill, ihe same day and went into San 
Francisco within two hours of each other. A 
hark which left Rockland about the same time 
passed Cape Horn in company with tiie above 
vessels and went into San Francisco the day 
following them. A little polacca schooner, 
from Boston, parted company with these ves­
sels at the straits of Magellan, which she went 
through, joining them eight days after as she 
came through the straits, and went into Val­
paraiso tiie same day with them. This is 
probably about as even sailing as can be found 
on record.
We have in preparation for Tin: C.-G. an 
interesting uccount of the cruise of the vessel 
that sailed from this citv.
GOOD A D V IC E .
[WUITTE.N r o l l  T IIE  COL'ltlEIl-tiAXKTTK.]
Girls do not lie ashamed to work. Sooner 
be ashamed that you do not know how to work. 
How dften we see young girls who think it is a 
disgrace to sweep a room or to cook a dinner. 
Now girls, you put that room in disorder; why 
not right it again r You ate your dinner; why 
not cook it ? Perchance you may say : “ I don't 
intend to he so poor as to have to cook my own 
dinners.’.’ Be thankful if you have a dinner to 
cook, hut if you are not obliged to cook it 
yourself, it’s a nice plan to know how. Now 
girls, don’t ! What would this world come to 
if there were no girls who could do this work ; 
would there he a great many dirty, hungry 
mortals, think you ? and besides skill and la­
bor is no disadvantage to tin; rich, and indis­
pensable to die poor.
Do not think that honest labor will ever pro - 
vent your being a lady, or will ever lower you 
in tho esteem of your friends. The poorest 
girls in the world are those who have never 
been taught to work. Every girl should lie 
taught to earn her own living, and not depend 
on some one else There are numerous ways 
by which all can obtain a respectable livelihood 
ways suited to eaeli und every one.
Of course different people are qualified for 
different stations in life; hut there is room for 
all laborers, so don't be ashamed to work and 
what ever you do, do it well and faithfully and 
by so doing keep a clear conscience, knowing 
that you have tried to do your best.
N.
S H IP  B U IL D IN G .
T H R E E  L IN K S.
R ockland Odd Fellows H elp T he ir 
W aldoboro  B rethren  Celebrate.
gr Tuesday noon Lafayette
Canton, Patriarchs Mili­
tant, of this city, with 
enough of Knox Lodge to 
swell the number to 80 beaded by the City 
Cornet Band took up the line of march for tiie 
depot and the train for Waldoboro where they 
assisted Germania Lodge to dedicate tlicit- new 
hall. They were met at the depot by the mem­
bers of Germania Lodge, and tho column form­
ed as follows: Reed's Cadet Band, Germania 
Lodge with members of Union and Mariner’s, 
Valley Encampment, Rockland Band. Canton 
Lafayette and Knox Lodge. The line of march 
was then taken up through the principal streets, 
Lafayette Canton in its brilliant uniforms and 
soldierly marching, Knox Lodge with its man­
ly appealing ranks, nnd tho City Cornet Band’s 
handsome uniforms nnd fine playing made the 
Rockland portion of the display the center of 
attraction. The Waldoboro S t i t t says: “ Can­
ton Lafayette, of Rockland, E. W. Berry 
captain, in their new and beautiful uniforms, 
made a line appearance, and showed unmis­
takable evidence of long and (-.ireful drill, und 
called forth many favorable comments. Knox 
Lodge, which they escorted, were u tine body 
of men and marched with a precision that 
would do credit to veterans."
The dedicatory exercises took place at seven 
o’clock. Both the interior and exterior ot the 
cosy nnd convenient building were tastily 
decorated. Tiie impressive dedicatory cere­
monies were conducted by the grand ofileers: 
George (V. Goss, of Lewiston, grand master; 
Joshua Davis, of Portland, grand secretary: 
Rev. M. Crossley, of Portland,grand chaplain; 
Frank A. Conant, Lewiston, grand marshal 
and John Colson, Rockland, grand guardian 
assisted by John E. White, of Waldoboro, as 
grand warden ; S. S. Winslow as grand herald ; 
W. S. Winslow as herald of tiie South, and 
I*. E. Storer as herald ot the West. Appropri­
ate music was turnished by a quartette, Mrs. 
S. S. Winslow presiding at the organ.
After the dedicatory exercises a bounteous 
banquet was served and even the most famish­
ed oi the three-link boys were filled full. A 
pleasing and uni pic feature of the banquet 
was the appearance of the 2.o attractive und 
attentive young Indy waiters, wearing the 
three degree colors of tiie order. After the 
“ ’atin’ there was sphakin” ’. Noble Grand 
E. A. (Hidden presided, and called upon Dr. 
J. T. Sanborn, who gave an interesting history 
of Germania Lodge. Remarks appropriate to 
the occasion were made by A. S. Bartlett of 
Union and Grand Master Goss. An interesting 
address on Odd Fellowship was delivered by 
Grand Chaplain Marlon Crossley of Portland. 
The Rockland boys reached home at midnight, 
1 tired hut happy, and better Odd Fallows than 
| ever. They say that Germania Lodge has the 
I true secret of hospitality.
The long delay in completing our 
new store finds ns with a larger 
stock of goods than we wish to re­
move, and Fall Goods are coming in 
every day. To immediately reduce 
stock we offer the following
BIG DRIVES
5 6  P rs .  D e a rb o rn  & S h a w 's  F in e  
F r .  F in is h , K id  a n d  C u ra c o a
K id  B u tto n  B o o ts  a t ...............$ 2 . 5 0
The r e g u la r  p r ic e s  o f  th ese  
goo ds a r e  S 3 .5 0  a n d  $ 4 .0 0 .
W e w a r r a n t  e v e ry  p a i r  to be  
f ir s t  c la s s .
4 8  P rs . L a d ie s ' B r ig h t  D o n g o la  
B u tto n  B o x  Toe , P a te n t  L e a th ­
e r  T ip , S t r a iq h t  B u tto n  F ly ,
a t ............................................. $ 2 . 0 0
R e g u la r  p r ic e  is  S 2 .5 0 .  Th is  
bo o t is  one o f  the  m o s t s ty lis h  
now w orn . T h e y  w e re  m a n u ­
fa c t u r e d  fo r  u s , a n d  h a v e  ju s t  
co m e in .
One lo t  M e n ’s H e a v y  T a p  S o le ,
K ip  B o o ts , s o lid , a t  o n ly . . .  . $ 2 . 5 0
We h av e  the s a m e  th in g  in  B o ys ’ 
a t ............................................. $ 2 . 0 0
We consider these goods the very 
best trade at this price ever offered 
in the city.
Says the Maehias Republican: “ The coming 
season is to witness a revival of the sh ipbuild- 
ing interest in tiie western part of Washington 
county. It is stated that Capt. J. W. Sawyer & 
Sons ot Mllhnilge have about decided to start 
business in their yard, and will build two four 
hundred ton schooners,one of which is intended 
tor Joncsport parties. At Cherrylield Messrs. G. 
It. Campbell & Co. are getting the material 
ready for a centre hoard schooner, of 100 tons, 
and Joel Hinkley,formerly an extensivcjbuildcr 
of that place, lias begun tiie work of putting up 
the frame for a coaster of'seventy-li ve tons. In 
Harrington there is talk of getting out the 
frame for a packet to run between this point 
and Portland. And there is a probability tbut 
the boom will reach Addison, as parties are 
already giving their attention to the subject.
A GOOD O F F E R .
We have made arrangements with the pub­
lishers of the Boston Daily I'.cenhuj Record 
whereby we can furnish Tin: C o c h ie r -G a z e t t e  
and the Record to our subscribers lor a 
year—the regular price ol the Record is t»,'i.OO a 
year and T he C.-G. $2. This oiler holds good 
for all our subscribers, in whatever purt of the 
country they may reside. The Record is fast 
coming to the front as an evening paper, uml 
in addition to giving all the news, this coining 
year will publish two notable serial stories, by 
Edgar Fawcett nnd Marion Hurlaad.
<♦► —
W A R R E N  W H IS P E R IN G S .
Social dances are held in Glover Hail, every 
Friday evening.
Union services were held in the Baptist 
church on Thanksgiving Day with a sermon by 
Rev. Mr. Scott.
A dancing sbhool is being talked up. We 
i>elieve in it. A well conducted school is bene- 
ticial to the young. We have been there and 
we know.
Rev. Ernest Scott of Soutli Hampton, N. H., 
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist aud Rev. Mr. 
Drew of Bangor the Uong’l church, Sunday of 
last week.
CO U N TY  C U L L IN G S .
The extension to the Knox woolen mills, 
Camden, is completed, and new improved ma­
chinery is being put in place; they manufac­
ture a line grades of felts, woolens and blankets. 
Thu new Camden woolen in ill has started 
up and will turn out a line grade of ladies’ 
dress goods.
Just will tie Ladies Want!
We have just opened u big stock of 
Ladies’ Beaver Cloth
Button, Lace & Congress Boots,
BEAVER SLIPPERS,
Felt Sole Goods of all Kinds
— WIIICII WE ARE SELLING AT—
WAY DOWN PRIC ES! 
Do Not Be Deceived
But when yon want the best Rubber 
Boots made, buy the genuine
“ SNAG PROOF,”
We have the exclusive sale of this 
justly celebrated boot for this city. 
Call and see them. None are genu­
ine unless stamped “ E Stout’s Pat­
ent Snag Boot.”
A party of Friendship young; men are in 
terested in one of tiie big lottery prizes, re­
cently drawn.
The annual report of the surgeon general of 
the navy says the wotk on the naval sanitar 
ium on Widows’ Island, in Penobscot bay, is 
progressing und that the building will be com­
pleted at ihe close of the year.
S P O R T IN G  T O P IC S .
We see by tiie M. S. C. Cadet that Ralph 
Blackington bas lost none of his skill as a 
gunner. He recently brought down a rare 
bird that has been mounted and added to the 
college collection....Parks Buker, Wedne 
day, shot six partridges. Of the half-dozen 
two were hruught down at one shot, while on 
the wing. This rather extraordinary feat of 
shooting wus accomplished also by W. J. 
Perry, early in tiie fall:
Five cartridges 
Six partridges.
W A K E  U P !
i Tho Warren Powder Mills are to lie removed 
I aud we are to have no more blow ups. The 
machinery is sold and will be removed to 
South Windham. The real estate und water 
' privilege have been purchased by parties in War­
ren. Now we shall probably see how Warren 
people feel about doing something to improve 
the water privilege. Wake up tax payers aud 
\ encourage somebody lo do something and 
! make things boom.
S U C C E S S  TO  ’E M .
The enterprising people of Union have taken 
hold of ihe matter of a soldiers' monument 
and they mean business. They will expend 
ulmut #11X10 for this purpose, und advertise for 
bidders. Proposals muy be sent to H. A 
Hawes, Union, chairman of the Post commit 
tee, who will ulso gladly receive contributions 
from friends interested in said monument.
11 EM  Eft




Of all .Makes, GratR
The P. Cox Fine 8
The best fitting shoe made. Any 
style, any size, any width; Fine 
French Kid, Bright Dauga, Hand 
Sewed, Hand Turns. |3P*We have 
sole agency for these goods for this 
city.
WHY NOT BUY YOUR
F U R  C APS ,
SCOTCH CAPS,
CLOTH C A P S , 
For Men, Boys and Children,
— OF—
R. W. BERRY & CO.
We have the largest line of these 
goods to be found in any store in the 
county, and are selling them at
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
DON T FORGET THE PLACE.
EW . Berry&Co.
Next Door to Berry Bros.Stable Office
THE ROCKLAND COURTKR -  GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1887.
O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
The rogiilnt wi'ukly circulation o f I lie I 01 m rn  
OA7.KTTK ic 2tMn. I file In the  l.irnost circulation 
nUmni'd liy rtny jmprr in Knox Ooiinly, nmi nearly 
all of It in in that county rtn»l in the nctaliliontiK 
onon of l.lticotn, W aldo and Hancock. Wo invite 
the moot com plete inventittatlon o! onr claim , and 
will allow o u r edition or our hnokn to  anybody who 
may V’tnh to  nee.
A T T E N T IO N  A LL.
Tim Cot nm i-G .\znT r. now goes to press at 
Vi o'clock Tuesday noon, and positively no ad­
vertisement, new or change, will be received 
after Monday night. Our correspondents will 
also bear this in mind and hurry their corres­
pondence along.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P ersona l P a rag rap h s  ot M ore or L ess  
In te re s t to  O ur R eaders.
Ma.IOr v. It. Oreenhnlgh and family ure in 
town.
Miss Carrie Jameson is visiting friends in 
Hope.
Mrs. A. A. Stanley has returned from a visit 
in Boston.
Mrs. D. I’. Hatch has returned home from 
Washington.
Miss Sadie Terry is visiting relatives in 
Washington.
F. f .  Orbemn came home from VInalhavcn 
to cat turkey.
Mrs. O. W. Brown has returned to Boston 
for the winter.
Lieut. Snow spent Thanksgiving at his old 
home in this city.
Deputy l.iihor Commissioner Campbell was 
in Bangor Inst week.
Will Perkins ot Kennebunkport has been 
visiting at John Grit's.
Charles Hall and II. F. Roberts went] to 
Watcrvillc, Wednesday.
Charles Turner of North Haven paid a brief 
visit to this city last week.
Mrs. Nettle Stoddard lias returned from a 
visit to friends in Hallowed.
Miss Annie Knllnch of Augusta has been 
visiting at J. W. Crocker’s.
Will P. Burpee of Boston passed Thanks­
giving nt his home itt this city.
Miss Lizzie A. Loril left Saturday for a trip 
to Bar Harbor and Ellsworth.
E. I). Spear lias entered the Savings Bank, as 
assistant to Cashier Titcomb.
Mrs. J. F. Gregory and Mrs. A. W. Gregory 
returned Thursday from Boston.
Master Bertie Knight of Lincolnvillc is visit 
ing at his uncle's, Ezra Whitney's.
Mrs. Daniel Rhoades and son have gone to 
Malden where Mr. Rhoades is employed.
Mrs. James Teague of Warren is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Bluekington, in this city.
Tolmatt Voting of Liberty has been the 
guest of H. H. Crie and other friends in this 
city.
E. It. Spear has returned from a trip south 
with Capt. L. T. Whitmore in schooner Fannie 
Whitmore.
Capt. Phincas Pendleton of Searsport has 
been passing a tew days nt the house of Capt. 
Robert Crockett.
Fred R .Sw cetscrof New London, Ct., for­
merly of tilts city, passed Thanksgiving at his 
home in Searsport.
Miss Lucy Marks, who has been visiting in 
this city and North Haven, has returned to her 
home in Lowell, Mass.
J. AJonzo Nutter, formerly landlord of the 
St, Nicholas Hotel in this city, lias been visit­
ing in Bangor and vicinity.
Mrs. Mary Orcutt, who has been visiting rel­
atives in this city, returned to Iter home in 
Brookline, Mass., Saturday.
Frank Lynam of Bar Harbor, a junior nt 
Bowdoin, passed Thanksgiving witlt his class­
mate, M. A. Rice, in this city.
Charles Wording and wife of Belfast have 
Iteou visiting their son, William Wording, in 
this city. Mrs. Wording is still here.
M. A. Kicc of this city will play 3d base on 
the Bowdoin College Baseball Club next sea­
son. V. V. Thompson of Friendship will also, 
probably, play.
S. B. Overlook of Washington was in town 
Wednesday, en route to Waldohoro. Mr 
Overlook is teaching u very successful school 
a t ,South Hope.
Woll Gee Singhi of New York and Mrs 
Hartwell Dean of Quincy, Mass., were here 
Friday to attend the funeral of their father 
F. A. 1). Singlii.
Cnpt. C. A. Packard of Stephen Chase A Co 
left yesterday for New York where he will re 
main for the winter in charge of the linn’ 
Beckman street store.
M ir . Albert Berry spent Thanksgiving with 
her children nt Hie home of Mrs. Mary Berry 
in this city, after an absence of two years. Her 
many friends are pleased to meet her.
A. A. Catllo of Frankfort, granite inspector 
made us it pleasant call Tuesday. We learn 
->i a friend of Mr. fa ille  that he is Itigh- 
•- tin in his vicinity, having eaugli 
•x season.
uciie goes to Waterville to 
Icrcllu” in the “ Dress 
•imler the auspices of 
•ctv. Miss iSprague 
city two years ago 
' access.
■ party gathered at tlie 
P. Cilley, Thanksgiving 
., music on the zither by 
, making and eating eornbuils 
. candies, and “ shedding light" 
• up a most enjoyable evening.
,ier. who for some years lias been 
ole West Appleton correspondent, is 
,ng the .Commercial College in this city. 
vr a few weeks of study here he will teach 
,ii Warren. Mr. Uliner is un experienced in­
structor and a line young man. He is titling 
himself for college-probably Colby Univer­
sity, Waterville.
J. A. Mescrve and friend, Arvid Baaiaek. 
passed Thanksgiving In this city, the guests of 
Austiu Philbrick and wife. Mr Mescrve is in 
the employ of K. D. Lcavett, Jr., Cambridge- 
port, where he has held an important position 
iive years as mechanical engineer. Mr. Baaiaek 
is employed in the same ulliee, us is also it. 
It. Rice, formerly of this city.
A pleasant party ot nearly 100 guests as­
sembled at the home of Charles Fisk, Ingra­
ham's Hill, Thursday evening, to witness the 
wedding of Henry W. Moore of this city and 
Fannie B., elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisk. The bride was very becomingly 
atlireil in blue satin, trimmed with mahogany 
phidCaiM p.iR.-emeufetie,with chrysanthemums 
C. F Tuttle wa» best man and Mi-s Helen 
W. Perry brides-muid. Miss Perry wore while 
cashmere, trimmed with point lace ami pink 
satin, diamonds- Rev. W. S, Rubens olliriulcd, 
the impressive ring ceremony lacing used. 
After the ceremony wedding, cake, cut by ilie 
bride, was served. Mr. Moore is a very popu­
lar uml highly respected young man, win!,. 
Mrs Moore is a very bright, attractive uml 
amiable young lady Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
will occupy apartments at the home of the 
groom's parents, Mr. uml Mrs. Levi Moore, 
Grove street, whither the good wishes of In­
numerable friends follow them. The presents 
were very many ami elegant, Including beauti­
ful pieces ol bric-a-brac, cut glass, silver, plush, 
lamps, e t c . ,  etc. Among the g il ls  we particu­
larly noticed (he following: Mr. uml Mrs.
Fisk, silver knives ami lurks, and $1U0 cheek; 
Miss Caddie M, Fisk, silver spoon* Pearl 
Fisk and wife, 'staluury. Rose H ..s', with 
whom Mr. Moore iseiuployed,reir inhered the 
pair with a dozen silver frui' knives, while 
“ Wc Girls,’’ the ladies cmple. ed by the same 
linn, gave a beautiful and highly ornuiucutcd 
silver service.
Klkauah Boynton is in Boston.
Joseph Barille and w ife are in Boston.
K. B. Mayo spent Thanksgiving in Gardiner. 
Miss Nona Bass has returned from her vaca­
tion trip.
| W. J. Wood and wife returned from Boston 
| yesterday.
Mrs. G. F. Hemingway Is v isiting relatives 
in Camden and vicinity.
Miss Lizzie B. Netvbcri was home from 
Brockton for Thanksgiving.
Wilt C. Kennedy went to Boston, Friday, to 
enter the School of Pharmacy.
Mrs. M. K. Sherman of llockport is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Knight.
Mrs. Fannie llewett has recently completed 
an elegant painting of pansies on brass.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I). Furr are visiting 
Mrs. John P. Morton, Mrs. Farr's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morton and daughter 
Myrtle are visiting at Capt. E. B. M ortons.
W. 0 .  Luce, one of Tilt: C.-G.’s Washing­
ton friends, made us a pleasant call yesterday.
H. C. Chapman and wife spent Thanksgiving 
in Oldtown, the guests of Mr. Chapman’s 
brother.
Miss Jennie Studlcy of Warren has been in 
this city n day or two, the guest of Miss Helen 
U. Lord.
F. B. Wilson has returned from New York 
where he has undergone a successful operation 
on one of his eyes-.
Samuel Weaver of Wasliingt nt, who has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. U. G. Robinson, 
has returned home.
(i. K. Bartlett, esq., of the Derry, N. H., 
Seim  and Miss Jennie Bartlett have been the 
guests of Gen. J. P. Cilley.
Charles Frohock, who accompanied Doutncy, 
the temperance orator, on his last trip in this 
vicinity, has been in town.
Miss Cassic Cushman entertained a party of 
young friends nt her home on Maverick street 
last evening, the occasion being her birthday.
Miss Nellie Gothics pleasantly entertained a 
party of Iricnds in her rooms. Friday evening. 
Games were indulged in and nice refreshment 
served.
Hon. Francis Cold), while on the train be­
tween Boston and Portland, Wednesday, ex­
perienced a sliirht shock of paralysis. He 
reached his home in this city Thursday, and Is 
now very comfortable and rauidly recovering;
The wedding of Amanda ,S. Patti of tins city 
and S. C fStudley of Boston, formerly of Rock­
land, occurred in Somerville, Mass., Sunday of 
last week. Alter the wedding a pleasant re­
ception was held at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. French, Hotel Preston. Mr. 
Studlcy is a smart and enterprising travelling 
man, in the employ of Snow A Co., Boston,and 
Mrs. Studlcy is an attractive voting lady, 
while both have any quantity of friends in this 
city, who wish them all manner of pleasant 
anil prosperous things.
Cnpt. Albert F. Pillshurv, until recently in 
command of schooner Mary A. Power, returned 
last week from New York with a certificate 
capability to take full command of any steamer, 
coastwise or ocean. Capt. I’illsbury, who is 
23 years of ace, is thought to lie the youngest 
holder of such a certificate In the United State 
He passed the searching examination required 
with the most fluttering success, and came olf 
with flying colors, being highly complimented 
by the hoard of examiners. Capt. Pillslmry 
hits been offered several important and respon­
sible positions. He is the oldest son of Capt. 
Hiram Pillshurv of this city, his father being 
one of our most successful master mariner? 
that the son comes honestly enough by his 
skill in maritime matters. And another and 
equally important feature of this case is that 
Capt. Al. is one of the best fellows in the 
world, and has an army of friends who are 
more than pleased at liis success.
Wo submit the following as a seasonable 
song for the country publisher.
A neestm l shades, w ilt tlinii protect us 
From the unuuul city daily prospectus.
The Boston Fish Bureau gives the New Eng­
land catch of mackerel this season 78,478 bbl 
a falling oft' from last year of 1837 bids.
The people of this county had reason to he 
thankful Thursday, not only for nature’s boun 
teous stores, but for the lovely day which we 
hope was enjoyed hv all.
A citizen relates the following characteristic 
story of the late F. A. D. Singlii. A young 
man came to his shop one day, and in tile 
course of conversation Mr. Singin inquired hi 
nationality. “ I am a cosmopolitan.” was the 
reply, somewhat pompously uttered." “ Cos­
mopolitan," said Mr. Singlii, severely, “ cosmo­
politan is another name for vugaboud !"
The evenings are getting very long, mid the 
clerks in the stores arc hinging for an op­
portunity to escape from the endless routine 
office, desk and counter duty and get out into 
the world. They should have such opportu 
nitius, and we hope after the holidays that they 
will. Our word for it all will lie benefited by 
it.
“ Anything new about a shcc-(acton ” i? 
frequent interrogation. No, nothing new. the 
same old story. We need one and hope some 
time to hate one, and as long as paper,pen and 
ink last we shall continue to expend capital in 
working lor such un institution. Ii may not 
come this year, nor next, nor the next, but 
tve’re oil the trail ol that factoi v.
Rockland already Inis n w ide awake Young 
Men’s Christian Association, a Congress for 
debates anil practice in legislative proceedings, 
a Cooking Club, a Chautauqua Circle, and a 
large number of other secret and public socie­
ties end now is gettitu ready to organize a 
Loan and Building Association It tins keeps 
on the emigration from Rockland to California 
ami Kansas, hereafter, will lie small.—/.muv- 
fon Journal.
THE GREATEST DISPLAY
- ( ) F -
-WILL UK FOI'.NI) AT
H. $ GALLERT’S.
IF YOU WISH TO MAKK-
T H E  R U SH  C O N T IN U E S
The mud has been with tit again, sticky, 
lilthy and unavoidable—the same old familiar 
mud. i f  the limerock railroad doesn’t do away 
with this tilth then paving or macitdcm must 
be resorted to. The muddy days ol Iasi week 
put u decided check upon business. All who 
like cleanliness and detest nastiness are reluct­
ant to trust themselves on our streets at such 
times, and only those whom necessity drives 
out will lie found in the stores. Rockland's 
mud, like the Anarchists, iiiiir I go.
A. R. Nickerson, a member of a leading 
Boothliay linn, thinks that whatever arrange­
ment w .• limy make with Canada that a duty 
should be imposed on all foreign lish, ot at 
least two cents per pound, that Canadian bouts 
should be allowed only the same privileges in 
our ports tliut our vessels have in theirs, and 
that un export duly should lie laid on Itshiug 
outfits of all kinds, which Canadians purchase 
in this country. 11c says that ihe annexation 
of Nova Aeuliu would lie no unfortunate thing 
for our cod and mackerel fishermen.
T H E  P O C A H O N T A S .
The new four-masted schooner Pocahontas, 
just launched at Camden, sailed Monday ol 
Iasi week for Baltimore. Sue bus been char­
tered to load coal at Baltimore for Boston at 
$1.05 per ion. She carries about 2000 tons, so 
there will be something of a freight bill to pay 
upon her. The owners of the Pocahontas are 
much pleased w ith her.
------------i v t  --------
A F R U IT F U L  T R E E .
Al a meeting of the South Tbomustou Bap­
tist church, Saturday, sixteen members were 
dismissed to organize a church at Owl’s Head. 
This old church has sent out many of her chil­
dren lo work in the vineyard, in the w inter 
of 1833, 35 members were dismissed to organ­
ize the Third Baptist church in Tbomustou, 
now the First Baptist church in Uockluud.
FEW OR MANY CHEAP OR COSTLY PRESENTS
T ills  is  YOU II BEST CHANCE.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE EVERYBODY, WHETHER THEY BUY OR NOT, 
TO VIEW THEM.
The Following are But a Few Specimen Figures Quoted at Random 
Front Our Long List of Attractions:
i i AN D k K RCHIEFS. HAN ])KERC HIE FS.
100 different grades, plain, hemstitched or fancy
embroidered from............................................ '-2c U0 f0 $2.50
.An unapproachable Bargain.
NO do/, ladies’ fine pure linen handkerchiefs,hem­
stitched with initial letters, at...........................|2 q^ g piece
The same are not soiled, and even a better 
grade than wc sold last year.
25 doz. gents" Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
nice initial letters, a t ....................................... 47c
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs from..........................  25c up to 2.00
Gents' Mufflers in great variety from..................25c Up tO 3.00
Gents’ Neckties, entirely new designs, from. . . I5c tip to I.5G
SO M E TH IN G  NEW .
Ladies’ Imported Aprons, embroidered or fancy
trimmed from...................................................  25C Up to 2.50
Ladies’ Laee Boas, a novelty, a t . . .  . .................-60c
Ladies’ Long Scarfs and Fischus at our popular 
low prices. ,
Children’s Hamburg Collars a t ...........................|2i0
A great Bargain.
Children’s genuine Guipure Collars a t ................ 35c and 5 Oc
Great display of Fans from........  ..................... 10c up to 4.00
Great display of Shopping Bags from................ 29c lip tO 3.00
Great display of Pocket Books from. . . . ..........  5c up to 2.00
Great display of Trimmed and Untriminel Bas­
kets from........................................................... 10c up to 3.00
Glove Cases, Jewelry Cases and Cuff Boxes at 
unheard of low prices.
Embroidered Felt Tidies a t .................................|5q
Embroidered Table Scarfs and Covers from . . ..  1.00 up to 4.00
Lace Pillow Shams a t ............  .............................25c
Linen Stamped Goods from .............................. |Qq yp jq 3,(]Q
Fans, Muffs, Collars and Long Boas at greatly 
reduced prices.
Ladies’ and gents’ Fur Lined Leather Gloves at.-SI.25
-AT
F U L L E R &  C O B B ’S
— -----AND IF---------
Low Prices, Large Stock, Polite A tten tion !
—Will merit acontimmnccof the same, wc will try to cum il liv—
ADDING NEW BARGAINS EV ERY DAY.
PLEASE NOTE A FEW THAT WE MENTION IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
20 doz. Colored Bordered for ladies and misses, 2 for 5c. 
20 do/., hemstitched colored bordered Linen Finish at 6c 
20 doz. White Hemstitched, very fine, at 12lc worth 20c 
10 doz. Plain Silk at 10c—in all the delicate tints.
VELVETS.
10 pieces Fancy Velvets at 25c a yd.; former price 50c and 75c. 
10 pieces Plain Velvets in ten different colors at 58c ; former 
price $1.00.
10 pieces Fancy Stripe Velvets at 50c; former price $1 and 
$1.25.
10 pieces Plushes in colors at 75c; usual price St.
SMALL WARES.
10 pieces Feather Trimmings at 19c; former price 75c.
500 pieces Ribbon, picot edge. 19c, 2Hc, 29c and 52c. which 
is half the usual price.
10 doz. Kid Gloves, stitched back—an extra good quality at 
75c a pair; usual price $1.25.
5 doz. gent’s polka spot Mufflers at 25c; usual price 50c.
10 doz. gent’s and boy’s collars at 10c; cuffs at 15c—a Bargain.
DRESS GOODS.
10 Embroidered Dress Patterns, till colors, tit $5; former price $$.
10 Combination Dress Patterns $5.50; worth $10.
20 pieces Jacquard Dress Goods at 50c; worth $1. This we consider 
the best bargain wc have ever been able to offer our customers.
20 pieces Cotton and Wool Dress Goods tit 12 l-2o.
50 pieces double width Dress Goods tit 25c,.
10 pieces Dress Goods, all Wool, at 37 l-2c; worth 50c. These are all 
double width goods.
Our assortment of 50c Dress Goods is enormous.
10 new pieces Black Dress Goods, giving us the largest assortment in 
the city.
We are able to offer special Good Trades in Black Silk Warp Henri­
ettas.
BLANKETS. Sl c .
1 ease White Blankets at $1 a pair. 1 ease do. at $4.50. 1 ease do. $5. 
10 11airs Gray Blankets at 75c a pair. 20 pairs do. sit $1.50 20 pairs
iit $2.00 ti pair.
10 Bed Comforters sit $1.00. 10 do. tit $1.25.
Bed Comforters made of Seersucker, now being used so maieli. at 
$1.75; worth $2.25.
1 ease White Quilts at $1; worth $1.25.
—WE HAVE AN IMMENSE VARIET Y OF—
Hair Ornaments, Bracelets, Bosom Bins,
B A B Y ’S PINS. GOLD THIMBLES,
Ladies7 6l C en ts7 Collar <&, Cuff Buttons
Which arc appropriate articles for Holiday Presents.
Christmas and New Y ear’s Cards Almost Given Away.
OUR ART NEEDLE WORK DEPT.
Contains everything such as Silk and Chenille Tassels, Tinsel, 
Silk or Chenille Cord, Satin Plushes, Banner Rods. Stand­
ards, etc.
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST PRICES.
/ / .  GALLEBT,
2 6 9  M ain  S t., Opposite Tnorndike Hotel.
CLOAKS. Nc.
M "W e would ask an examination ot* our large assortment ot' .Jack­
ets, \ \  raps New Markets, Sacks, Etc. before purchasing.
Our Own $25.00 Plush Garment is ahead of all.
Our Plush Jackets are the lowest and best fitting.
Special Prices on Wool Jackets. A new lot of New Markets.
j o e s .
We have a few old style Garments that we offer from $1 to $5 that 
will pay to buy if  only for the cloth to cut over for children and 
hoys, or for rough and ready wear. We have made a special coun­
ter for these. Please ask to see them.
Cloakings marked down to S1.2;> and $1.50 ; tormcr price $2 and $•>. 
These will make good warm garments at a nominal price.
s p e c i a l  b a r g a i n s .
1 case Prints at 5c. 10 pieces White Seersucker at 5c for comforter.'.
10 Imlcs Batting at 10c.
Turkey Bed fable Damask at 25c, 10 doz. Colored Skirts (i5c.
10 pairs heavy Curtains for Portiei’s, etc. at §4; all complete.
Holland Curtains ready to hang at 35e.
( Ipacjue Holland Curtains with dado band, spring fixtures, ready to put 
up tit 50c.
A job lot of Gent’s Underwear at 50c.
Children^ white Shirts and Pants 25c.
Children’s Scalier Underwear at 50c.
Another ease of that great bargain in Ladies' Vest's and Pants tit 
37 1 2c; worth 50c.
10 Block JItire Mulls st 50c. JO Himalayan Shawls tit $1.5u.
10 pieces Unbleached Cotton Flannel at 10c; worth 12 1 2c.
I case Unbleached Cotton Flannel til 12 1 2c very heavy.
CARPETS.
All \\  ool Carpets 50c.
All Wool Extra Super Carpets at 05c and 75c; the best qualities made.
'I’o reduce stock before the Jirst of January.
Remnants of Brussels in lengths from 1 to 25 yds. a( Bargain Prices. 
This is always a good way to get carpets for small looms at le ss  
than cost.
A few pieces of that great bargain in .Job Oil ( loth at 25c; worth 55c.
This is the cloth we have sold such large quantities of.
Wc keep the Furniture l'rotector Carpet Sweeper—the best sweeper made. 
Sold only by us. Brass Rods for sash curtains. A large assortment of 
Brass and Wood Boles for Draperies, etc.
U  Mailt* um l L a id  a t  S h o r t N ut it-**. S a m p lc s b y  M a il w h e u  drftlred . D isc o u n t  
o  D i io H iia l i t ’ih Low  Pricers to  W h o le s a le  t  unh iiu y e r * . C a r p e ts  d e l iv e r e d  ir e e  o f  
b a r g e  w h e n  r e a c h e d  by m a i l ,  b o a t o r  exprcbb.
F U L L E R  t fc  C O B B .
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
mO-MIULAR WEEKLY CIRCWLATIOM—7640
E. n. Hnsilngs now occupies his new house ! F IN E  T IM E .
on Middle street. --------------
Robinson & Price have had the handy gas i T he C ooking Club H as  a F ield  D a y -
Winter Garden, Dec. 15.
Two of the Five Kilns have gone out.
C. F. Kittredge Is moving into his new store. 
The Curtis-Wilcox Co. did their usual good 
business in Ellsworth-
Last week Hanly ft Lord sold a house-lot on 
Cedar street to Lizzie K. Currier.
M. W. Woodman has been making changes 
and improvements to his fish market.
Andrew McFarland of Thomaston has been 
granted a patent for a carpet stretcher.
Quite a delegation of our M. S. C. and Bow- 
doin boys were home for Thanksgiving.
The beams arc being put into the new vessel, 
building in the yard of I. L. Snow & Co.
Our first renl snow-storm put in its nppear- 
anco Friday, and the ground was well whitened.
Looks quite citified to see the big iron steam­
er, Caroline Miller, swinging into the har­
bor.
The election of officers of Claremont Com­
mander)-. K. T., occurs next Monday even­
ing.
MoLoon A Crockett will be ready for business 
in their new quarters by the middle of next 
week.
R. II. Burnham bus been appointed admin­
istrator of the estate ot Win. F. Reardon, late 
of this city.
The new North-end school-house looms up 
prominently, and can be plainly seen from 
Main street near the foot of Park.
The employes of the Atkinson House Fur­
nishing Co. were generously remembered 
Thanksgiving Day with a big turkey, each.
Officer Jesse Peabody of Thomaston seized a 
deer at Til.lson wharf, Monday night of last 
week. It was being shipped to Boston.
W. F. Tibbetts is making new sails tor 
schooner Win. Douglas. H. S. Perry is mak­
ing sails for schooner Flora Woodhousc.
Dr. D. C. Perkins of Fairfield, a well known 
homeopathic physician, will succeed Dr. S. il. 
Boynton. Dr. Perkins is now in this city com­
pleting his arrangements.
After the recent freeze and storm Road 
< ommissioner Fogg wisely ordered the big 
granite roller to be hauled over our streets, to 
lone down the hubbies.
The Waldoboro .Yews says: “ The dedica­
tion and parade of the Odd Fellows Tuesday 
was the most elaborate society demonstration 
ever witnessed in Waldoboro.”
The Rockland Congress,Friday evening,after 
a short session, adjourned to permit the mem­
bers to attend the Easty readings, 'flic Con­
gress meets every Friday evening.
One of Mr. Eastty’s selections Friday even­
ing was the “ Apostate J e 1 css” from the new 
hook of poems just issued by L. F. S tnrrettof 
this city and very effective he made it.
It transpired that the rigging of which we 
spoke last week was not the property of (.'apt. 
Phillips of the Pocahontas. Capt. Phillips 
.-ante down, looked at it and said 'twas none of 
his.
James Wight has just completed a job at 
the Williams quarry of setting up a 10 h. p. 
boiler and a large size Knowles pump. He is 
to commence on a 7 h. p. boiler for the Doherty 
quarry.
A. W. Bee, an old subscriber ot T ub 
CocHiEH-GazpiTP, emboldened by the paper’s 
success in finding situations and people to till 
them, sends way down l/ere for a girl. IPs a 
nice place for some one.
The referee case, which has been on trial the 
court-house for a week or more,closed Tuesday. 
No decision has yet been announced. Judge 
Peters will come to Rockland to confer with 
the referees a t some future day.
Our carriage makers are ' busy at work on 
sleighs, and we bear it said that no Letter work 
nf the kind is turned out in any place in the 
-late than in this city. When you v ant a 
sleigh or a wagon bear this in mind.
C. E. Havener is having the southern store 
in the Shepherd building, until recently occu­
pied by C. F. Tuppcr, lilted up for himself, und 
will move there at an early day. Mr. Havener 
will also occupy tlie basement.
C. F. Simmons has not found a gold mine on 
his Kansas farm, liut the county officials are 
taking a valuable kind of rock therefrom with 
which to construct steps from the court-house. 
Wo have a specimen of the rock in our collec­
tion.
One of the old unsightly buildings left by 
the Sullivan lire on Park Street has been moved 
further down the street near the blacksmith 
shop. Milton Tibbetts is to use it fora paint 
shop. This move may be robbing “ Peter to 
pay Paul” so far as appearances go, but it has 
improved one locality, surely.
F, L. Small, the well-known pitcher, is still 
at Orono, waiting for the commencement of 
the winter term of High School which he is 
to keep in an eastern Maine town. Small has 
received an offer this week to sign with the 
Portlands for next season again but has given 
them no answer. It is quite likely, however, 
that he will play there.
A Middle street man did u good egg business 
last week. His wife was away, and he attend­
ed to the marketing of the eggs. He sold them 
out clean,china eggs and all, for two cents each. 
The man who bought the eggs didn't growl. 
Though the china eggs were not very eatable, 
they were worth considerably more than he 
paid for them, in the market.
F. A. Waterman has returned home from an 
extended trip west, the last three months being 
spent in Dakota. The most of the time he was 
in the west was spent in St. Paul, Minn., which 
he describes as a wonderfully smart and pro­
gressive place. Robert Ashworth of South 
Thomaston, who went west at the same time as 
did Mr. Waterman, is in the granite business 
at St. Cloud, about SO miles above St. Paul.
0 , J \  liix  was in Watervilie recently exhi­
biting his patent coupler to Chief Kennison of 
ibe M. C. car-shops. Mr. Kennison wasgreat- 
!y pleased with it. The Watervilie Sentinel 
»ays: “ Mr. liix  is a mau of typical Yankee 
ingenuity. Industrious, intelligent and iiitie- 
tatigable, he only needs wealth and influence 
to secure recognition and enable him to become 
a public benefactor by pushing into general 
use his life saving -and what is commonly 
supposed to be of greater concern to railroads 
—money and time-saving invention.”
put into their store.
Two docks of geese went over Thursday 
night, flying very low.
Pottle fle Thorndike sold two tons of turkeys 
Thanksgiving week.
Edward Merrill has had his house painted 
and a new cellar wall laid.
The twin foundlings spoken of a few weeks 
ago in The C.-G. arc prospering.
Tug Ellen has returned to Portland and tug 
Nellie, Capt. Bunker, has the Held.
E. A. Collamorc has been making extensive 
repairs on his buildings North Main street.
James licgg has given us for our collection a 
specimen of sulphur from the top of Mt. Aetna.
Work commences nt once on the Rankin 
street sidewalk to which we referred last week.
F. J. Hull 1ms opened a provision store nnd 
market in the Andrew Ulmer building, Union 
street.
Hanly ft Lord, Friday, *01(1 a house nnd iot 
on Main street at the South-end to Michael 
Callahan.
W. S. Wright is making extensive purchases 
of iron for his new store, which he will occupy 
in a few weeks.
Our ice dealers are still receiving ice from 
over the K. & L. L. E. Marsh received four 
car-loads last week.
Fishing schooner Tnnniscot landed 7000 
pounds of cod. hake nnd haddock for Stephen 
Chase & Co. last week.
Capt. Frank Barr of the United States Reve­
nue steamer Dallas presented each of his crew 
with a turkey Thanksgiving Day.
A tew pails of water discouraged an incipient 
fire which broke out on tlie platform roof of 
one of Perry Bros, kilns, Saturday.
The Universulist indies have ,their regular 
sociable Wednesday evening, the Congrega­
tional and First Baptist Thursday evening.
Cutter Woodbury is at Portland making re­
pairs nnd preparations for ber winter's work 
amid the ice, snow nnd sleet of our rugged 
coast.
Dr. H. P. Fairiield in connection with Dr. 
H. F. Met rill, the test medium, will hold spir­
itual services, next Sunday at 2 o'clock, in the 
Armory.
The store now occupied by C. F. Kittredge 
will be occupied about the middle ot December 
by the Rockland Clothing Company.
Barden Turner of South Waldoboro lias 
been granted no increase of pension, while a 
pension, original, has been granted to Pauline 
Colomy, mother of George 1). Dennis, Somer­
ville.
The Main street sewer lias been tapped and 
Pillsbury block attached. Workmen are now 
ligging along the School street wall, prepara­
tory to righting, pointing and otherwise put­
ting it in good order.
James O. Fuller sells his restaurant business 
to Isaac Adams. The bargain tins been made 
but tlie papers haven’t yet been signed. Mr. 
Fuller has kept an orderly, clean and respecta­
ble place and we regret to have him leave us. 
Mr. Adams will, however, keep up the good 
reputation of tlie restaurant.
M. W. Mowry lias bought tile stock in trade 
of J. II. Simonton nnd will remove ii to the 
big room over Berry Bros, stable where he 
will conduct tlie shirt manufacturing business. 
Mr. Simonton will stock up anew and con­
tinue shirt making tit nis old stand. T he C.-G. 
prophecies and wishes success to both.
Miss Isabel C. Hamilton, state organizer of 
the W. C. T. U., will be in this city Tuesday 
and Wednesday next week. Slie will speak to 
the children, the W. C. T. U., and will also 
give an illustrated lecture on “ Mrs. Mary C. 
Leavitt’s Tour of the World,” to which the 
public arc invited. Further announcements 
will be made.
Y. M C. A.
A very interesting meeting was held in tlie
rooms, Sunday afternoon......... The sociable
last evening was a pleasant und profitable af­
fair.......Are we going tolo have Whitford for
general secretary ?
-♦- ----
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Thnuksgiving services were largely attended 
this year in Rockland. At the Church of Im­
manuel a very able sermon was preached by 
Rev. 1). 1’. Hatch, pastor of the Congregational 
church. Music of a high order was finely ren­
dered by the regular Uni rcrsalist choir: Miss 
Ella F. Palmer, soprano; Mrs. W. M. Kim- 
mel, contralto; W. M. l’urrinton, tenor; Dr. 
T. K. Tibbetts, basso; Miss Rosa Keene, or­
ganist. At the First Baptist church an audi­
ence of 17(0 listened to an eloquent sermon by
the pastor Rev. W. S. Roberts....... The services
of the Advent denomination, in Merrill ilali, 
the past week, have been well attended and in­
teresting... .Tuesday, at St. David’s (Catholic) 
church requiem mass was observed by Fat la r 
Walsh, assisted hy Father Peterson. Miss Del- 
abnnty of Bath sang the mass....... Advent com­
menced Sunday. At St. David's church mass 
will lie celebrated daily, at eight o’clock, until
Christmas....... Rev, Mr. Hanscom and Rev.
Mr. Hatch exchanged pulpits Sunday morning 
.. ..T h e  monthly covenant meeting of the 
First Baptist church occurs Saturday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock....... Elder Seuvey ot Mount
Vernon will give u free lecture a t Merrill’s 
Hall next Thursday evening. Public invited.
T em pting  M enu.
Rockland's Cooking 
Chib was royally enter­
tained at the Thorndike 
House, Friday evening 
by Misses Nellie Dow 
and Caddie Chapman. 
The young ladies took 
pity on the young gentle­
men who have borne 
their ostracism so heroic­
ally, and kindly invited 
them to lie present. As 
the gentlemen arrived, 
they found gay little bou­
quets for the Inpeis of 
I their coats, accompanied by neat little cards 
j hearing the name of tlie lady to lie escorted to 
j tea, which was served at seven o’clock.
, The tallies were laid in tlie sample room,
; and looked very nice with their decorations of 
i flowers and fruits. The menus were very 
tasty nml unique, being tastily lettered by one 
of the club, the latest nobby thing in ragged 
edges being used. Crossed spoons at the top, 
fastened by a fragment of white snfin ribbon, 
gave to the cards n sort of appropriate busi­
nesslike look. Following is the list of eatables, 
concocted by tlie fair bands of the members of 
tlie cluli. and tlie hoys say that If anyone can 
cook Letter tlinn the ladies of tlie Rockland 
Cooking Club they’d like to hoard with ’em : 
Sandwiches.
Pressed Chicken—Lobster Saitoh 
n o t Roils.
Delicate Cake. Im perial Cake.
Snow Cream.
F ruit Je lly . W ine Je lly .
Cream R o lls .' Cornucopias.
A pple Putt's.
D utch Cheese. C rackers.
Coffee.
After a pleasant social season, dancing nnd 
drive whist, ice cream and friiitude were served. 
There were thirteen couples present, and th ir­
teen fortunate young men arc thorough con­
verts to the work of the cooking club.
A M U S E M E N T S .
•  —-------------
W inter Garden, Dec. 15.
Hamilton Lodge, I. 0 . of G. T. will bold n 
ten cent sociable in Perry Hall, Crockett Block, 
next Thursday evening. A free treat will he 
served.
Bclasco's great comedy-drama “ May Blos­
som,” in which Miss Georgia Cay van scored 
such a great success, will lie presented soon by 
the Seymour-Stratton Company.
Don't forget the Sears Hose Co.’s big time, 
Dec. 14. Mcservcy’s Quintet, tlie Iopas Quintet 
and McNamara are offered as musical attrac­
tions, while other matters of interest will help 
out the evening’s entertainment.
The Ladies Relief Corps are to hold a fair in 
Grand Army Hall on the afternoon nnd even­
ing of Dec. <3th, to which all arc cordially in­
vited. There will lie a sale of fancy articles 
and aprons, and refreshments served.
Jameson’s Ilohhics showed here Tuesday 
evening to a good-sized audience. Tlie per- 
iortnance was very tiresome, there lining no 
plot in the piece. Some of tlie singing was 
excellent, however. M iss Turner was pleasing 
and some of Jameson’s “ funny” business 
laughable.
Harry W. French of the Rcdpatli Lyceum 
Bureau has been engaged by the C. L. s’. C. to 
give one of his line illustrated lectures in Far- 
well Hall, Jan. 271 It - Those who have had the 
pleasure of hearing Mr. French speak in the 
highest terms of his lectures and all should 
embrace the opportunity of hearing the talented 
speaker. Due announcement of price and sui - 
ject will be made later.
Tbe Band boy* lind a Lig crowd at their ball 
Thursday evening, gave a nice concert, had 
a line time and cleared about $270. Chits. 
McDonald and Joint Mack drew the chamber 
set, No. 103. The following have not been 
called for and can be found at the store of C. 
Doherty; Thomas Snow, lamp; Frank Hard­
ing, pound of tea; E. W. Perry, bucket of 
drop plums; No. li.Yl, pair of blankets; 570, 
box or soup; 553, marsellles quill; 851, gents 
shir:.
Tbe Easttv readings anil musical entertain­
ment in the Congregational church Friday 
evening drew a large audience despite the storm 
and sticky travelling. The musical portion of 
the entertainment was graciously received, 
while Mr. Lastly, as usual, captivated the audi­
ence. Ilis rendering of Poe’s "Raven" was a 
wonderful piece of elocution, and was applaud­
ed to tlie echo, while his inimitable renderings 
of tlie humorous selections upset the dignity 
of the most austere. Wo are safe in saying 
that Mr. Easttv is the most satisfactory reader 
to whom we ever listened, nnd we hope to bear 
him again this season.
A line concert is that nnnouncedfor Wednc - 
day, tomorrow, evening, in the M. K. church. 
Miss Nettie Louise Spooner of Boston, 
soprano, Asa C. Morton of Bangor, tenor, 
Mrs. J. W. Donigan, reader, of Bangor, 
the Ariel Ladies’ Quartet and Mrs. James 
Wight, pianist, and Miss Flossie Jones, violin­
ist, make up the list of performers, and a nota­
ble array it is. Miss Spooner is a beautiful 
soprano, and lias been heard by many of our 
people. Tbe Ariel Quartet and Sirs. Wight are 
a host in themselves. Mr. Morton is a cultured j 
tenor, awl one of the most pleasing vocalists 
in Ills part of the stale, while Mrs. Donigan 
has an enviable reputation as a reader.
“ Where are you going Dec. 22d “ Going 
to tlie big spread of Gen. Berry Hose Co., ut 
course,you chump.” That's where all are going, 
to lie sure. The Berry boys are straining every 
nerve lo make their levee and ball a grand suc­
cess, and they always do just that thing. An 
elegant sporting nozzle will be given the hose 
company receiving the most votes, ami great 
interest is already manifested in tLis contest. 
Refreshments of all kinds will be offered for 
sale. Meservcy’s Orchestra will furnish music 
for dancing, and W. H. Kittredge with ur. effi­
cient corps of aids will have charge of the floor. 
Our ladies will sec lo it that the tables are well 
supplied with eatables. Tickets will be fur­
nished those who thus assist the boys. Let all 
remember the date, December 22U, and give 
ibe Berrys a rousing seiid-olf.
S H U T T IN G  D O W N .
Charles Livingston nnd Thomas Hanrnhnn 
»f this city and Whitney Pearsons of Camden, 
who have been at work at North Jay during tbe 
summer, cutting stone, have returned home, 
work shutting down. They have been at won- 
on the Farmington jail and Lewiston church 
jobs. ■------------i » , ------------
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
Gen. J. P. Cillcy has received notice of the 
following pensions :
John Miscner, of this city, Co. 13,12th N. II., 
increase.
Thomas F. Green, Warren, Co. II, lih ilc ., 
increase.
Capt. Joshua N. Rowe, formerly of thi9 
city, reissue, and increase to $1(1 a month with 
hack pension amounting to $1000. Capt. Rowe 
lost his papers when bits vessel was wrecked on 
Jamaica, and had not had them made out 
again until recently. He was an acting master 
in the U. S. Navy and was Injured by the recoil 
of a howitzer.
BOOK P O S T IN G .
Arthur Holmes, book-keeper for tlie Rock­
land Beef Co., Is prepared to attend to all kinds 
of book-posting, auditing of accounts, and 
book keeping in all its branches. Mr. Holmes 
lias bad fourteen yenrs experience nt the busi­
ness and those who have had business dealings 
witli him are referred to for recommendations.
—------------- -------------------------
FO R  C H R IS T M A S .
The “ Royal Gallery of Poetry und Art" is 
gotten np for a Christmas gift, nnd will tie 
found just the thing for that purpose. Price 
#2.75, 3 75 and $5 according to binding. Ad­
dress, Ron b u t  Fit.t.Moni;,
South Cushing, Me.
J .  H .  S I M O N T O N
W ill continue the business of m anufacturing
Shirts, Overalls,
JUMPERS & PANTS
A T  T H E  O L D  S T A N D ,
287 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.





Cordially invites th e  public lo look 
o v e r  h is
ELEGANT
IVirtbs.
Mi; it Ft i \ m — K o'klnnd, Nov. II, to C apt.arid  M rs 
( ’. B. M« rriam , a  (laughter.
L u d w ig—W ashington, to Mr. ami Mr*. R obert 
L udw ig , a daughter.
L a n e—Matinicun Nov. 10. to M r. nnd Mr*. .John 
Lano. a daughter. [Lotta Am anda.J 
CltOHHV—Ncponm t, Mu-h., Nov. 12, to M r. and 
M ih. Hanford i Crosby, a daughter.
Ba r t l e t t —Hope, Nov. 10, to Mr. and Mr*. 
West bra II. B artlett, a non.
lvl.l.loTT—Andrew s Island, near 1 >1 x Island, 
Nov. 26, to .Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Elliott, a son.
TThu'rmqcs.
Mo«MtE— F isk—I ngraham ’s Hill. South Thomas- 
ton , Nov 24, by Kev. W . H. Roberts. H enry \V. 
Moore of Rockland, and Fannie 11. F isk ol South 
Thoinnston.
A iia m s- H a i vkrson—R ockland, Nov. 23, hy 
R. II. Hunihuin, esq.. Charles T . Adman and Mi>. 
C lara K. Halverson, both o f this city.
L a n e— Duncan—Rockland, Nov. 24, at the resi­
dence o f Charles Morey., A tlantic H'rcet, hy R. II. 
Rurnb 'iin , esq., Samuel W. Lane of X orthport, and 
M rs. .lane Duncan o f Rockland.
Hi< K uoitE—SAt NDEitK—Rockland, Nov. 14, l»y 
M. W alker, esi|., Flenry Rick more ami Lonmin
R. Saunders, both of th is eitv.
P reston—W a t e r m a n —Hope, N ov. 24, hy I)r. 
H . P. Fairfield of Rockland, at the residence of 
tlie bride’s parents, Daniel It. Preston o f East Ren­
ton, and Mary P. W aterm an of Hope.
J oyce—STOCKiiniDUE—A tlantic, Nov. 22, at the 
residence of the bride’s m other, hy <>. L. Joyce, 
esq ., W alter i4. Joyce and 12ttu M. Stockbridge, 
both of Atlantic.
A.mkm — R y d er—V malhav»*n, Nov. 21, bv Jam es 
Roberts, esq., Capt. W eston G. Arnes of Matinicu*-, 
and Miss H attie M. Ryder of Vinalhavcn.
O hnk - D a v is—Cushing Nov. 20, by A. S . Pales, 
esq., William J .  Orne o f Cushing, and Olive A. 
Davis of Friendship.
F .\lilt—Mo u to n—R ichmond, Nov. 21, by Rev. C. 
F. Allen, Charles I). Fa« r of Rowdoin, and Kti.hie 
■ I L. M orton of Rockland.
F k eem a n—T in>m a s—T enant*-* H arbor, Nov. 24, 
hy Rev. S. 1). R ichardson, Charles Freeman and 
Florence I hotnas, both o f St. George.
S pe a k —D k.mi t ii—South W arren . Nov. 24, John  
M. Spear of South W arren , and Alice D cm uth of 
W aldoboro.
S i i d i.ey Pa u l—Som erville, Mass , Nov. 
in the Church o f  Im m anuel, by Rev. N. K. Risliop,
S. Cuslmmn Studley of Boston, and A m anda s .  
Paul of Rockland.
G u ay— Hit ow n—South Deer Isle, Nov. 12, by 
Rev. G. F. B radford, H arlan G ray and Helen 
Drown, both o f Sunset.
FA N C Y  W O R K
----- A N D ------
M A T E R IA L S ,
Commencing Wednesday, Nov. 30
Anti C ontinue D uring  tlie  W eek.
A New and Elegant Line of These 
Goods,Including Every­
thing Required for Fancy Work.
ALT. A R E  I X V I T R D . O P E N  E V E N IN G S .
N. 'I'. Sleeper,
250 Main St., Rockland Me.
CHEAPEST & BEST.
N  N  I S ’
Dr: itbs.
Nov. 22, F raud* J 
:cu, Tuscany, Italy , : 
■ A. It. 1831, aged K.l
Nov. 21, Col. N athaniel 
>v. 18, H on. George
S lM .lll —Itocklaml,
FMnglii, a native of l.oer 
'len t of dockland since
3 m onth*. Is  day*.
a i.roitD —South Hope 
A llo rd ,  aged  80 year* .
I . w h e n c e —ltaonil'l*
W . Law rence, aged 71 3 
S iie m a n —W aldoboro, Nov. 10, M artha 
widow of G ardner Shum an, aged 02 year*.
I’UESKEY—D eer L ie, Nov. 13, Dudley P re 
aged 75 year*.
( '01.1:—Deer M e, Nov. 12, Freddie I,., an 
Tlinmici and Fannie Cole, aged 2 year*.
Know i,to n —G reen Landing, Deer tale, No-
Elite, w if« o f R ichnrd ICnowlton, ftgei1 :su years.
111: a \ - -Dc. r Isle, Nov. 11,, Jam es Biray.
Com; a:s—Union, Nov. 26, Mrs. Will . Coggan.
P i e  hh >NT—W ashington, Nov. 20, Cora Pier-
pout, uge<d about 62 yearn.
D kaki -Llncolnville, N ov. 22, 1hWzabeth II.
D rake, aged OS year*, 7 month*, 20 day*
C H R IS T M A S  T R E E S .
'This Christmas tree business seems to be 
growing.
J. G. Piper went to New York Thursday 
with 10 car-loads of trees.
The Caroline Miller took a big batch of 
Christmas trees aboard at Itocaport, Wednes­
day.
N E W  B U S IN E S S .
The Warren Powder Mill property at Warren 
has been sold to capitalists, and it is expected 
tliat a new woolen mill will be erected on tbe 
privilege another season.
We're very glad for Warren.
------------»♦*------------
P R IS O N  P O IN T S .
The whole broom manufacturing plant of the 
Penobscot county jail has been sold to the state 
prison and will be taken there at once. E. A. 
Patterson, who has conducted the business 
heretofore, will go to Thomaston und have 
charge of the operations at the prison. The 
business is given up in Bangor so that more at­
tention can he paid lo the manufacture of kind­
ling wood. Another reason is that the men 
serve such short sentences in the county jail 
tiiat us soon as they learn to he good workmen 
they arc discharged.
——
Two freight trains collided on the Wheeling 
Division of the Baltimore und Ohio Hoad, 
killing three men and wounding five.
T E R R IB L E  F A L L .
A T hom aston  M an V ery N early  L oses 
H is  Life.
Wednesday afternoon Kdwin Rhodes of 
Thouiaston, who was ut Tillsou wharf, awaiting 
the arrival of steamer Caroline Miller, w hile, 
attempting to take the line of sloop Islund 
Belle, fell headlong from the wharf, striking 
his head on tlie railing of tlie sloop, und fall­
ing thence into the water. He was rescued in 
an unconscious condition. Investigation 
showed that the base of the skull was fractured. 
Landlord Davis of the 'wharf restaurant 
kindly opened his (loirs to the injured man, 
and he is now there, having the best of treat­
ment.
After the accident some of those on the wharf 
claimed lliat Warren Jordun, a sailor living in 
this city, pushed the man from the wharf. 
Jordan was intoxicated when arrested, and 
says tlu t he remembers nothing whatever of 
the occurrenc!. He i» an inoffensive fellow , 
and if he was the cause of the lull he probably 
did it thoughtlessly or while awkwardly at­
tempting to assist in taking the line. Mr. 
Rhode* is a respected citizen of Thomaston. 
His injuries are very severe, yet there i* a 
chance lor recovery.
As wo go to press we learn that Mr. Rhodes 
has materially improved.
-------- s e t  -----------
S IN C E  A U G U ST .
Aug. 3d was the dale of sailing of the bark 
Bristol, from Hurricane with granite lor Pensa­
cola. and in all that time no tidings have been 
received of the fate of the vessel and crew . The 
Portland Press reports that the Hag has been 
flying at half mast from the Knights ol Py­
thias building, Soul): Portland, for throe days 
during the past week, out of respect to the 
memory of James II. Purrington, who wa- 
mute ol the Bristol.
G IR L  W A N T E D .
Capable girl w anted to ilo housew ork in :i man 
family. A pply to
G. W . B E R R Y , 20 P leasant St.
B O A R D E R S
T hree or four bourdui 
warding place
W A N T E D .
can lintl a deal ruble
A T  16 UNION .STREET.
W A N T E D .
clerk at Saw tolle’u Mush* 
•h required.
N O T IC E .
and Art Store.
46
W A N T E D .
A middle aged married couple to work on my 
place. T h e woman to do general housew ork and 
the man to take care of home and do general w ork.
10 A pply t«* ('H A S. T . S PE A R .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
I want a eupable Am erican girl to do the work in 
my family. M nut be thoroughly reliable and come 
well recommended. N o objection to one who has 
not worked out before. I live w in ters in D orches­
ter, near Boston, and sum m ers at M ount Desert, 
ami have a steady situation for the right girl. W ages 
$.i, and will pay her fare if she stays perm anently. 
I refer to Capt. David Robinson of Rockland; or 
Capt. W in. Suwtelle o f Steam er Mount D esert to 
whom I am well known. A ddress
A L B E R T  W. B E E , 100 Trem ont Ht.,
46*47 Boston, Mass
To W hom It  M vv Co m  h its  :
T he present address of Mrs. Thom as Bcynnou, 
the wife of Thom as Beynuon, o f South W ales, who 
worked on H urricane Island und ut “ Douglass Cop* 
per Mine,” BIm hill, Me., the latter part of *Gi and 
first o f *84, is No. Hollins Place, oil Revere St., 
Boston. _________________ 44-47*
T O  L E T .
A six room tenem ent. Good chance for a family 
with a dress m aker in it, as it is on Main street, 




TO L E T .
rm ent in Spear Block, ju s t \ 
B utler. Can aLo convt: 
Apply t-
•THE L A R G EST STOCK OK
Plush & Leather Goods
Ever displayed in :i retail store in 
Rockland.
Toilet Cases.





First-class parties will leave Boston for all C alifor­
nia and Oregon points on
DEC. 14 & 28. and JAN, I! & 25.
Sleeping Accommodations Free to 
Destination,
Aid’ Personally conducted. F or tickets, m aps 
and further Inform ation, apply to
C. M . H a r r in g t o n ,
Am. Express Office, Rockland, W:e.
4640
R A Y M O N D ’S
V A C A T IO N
E X C U R S I O N S
A ll T i
A party
fxpftimeft I n c lu d e d .
J A M '
MANICURE SETS.
This line equals any in the State, 
and comprises some of the hand­
somest designs imaginable.
Brush Broom Holders
In numbers sufficient for two or three 








And many other handsome and use­
ful gifts in Flush.
Through the Southern States, | _  _ _ _ _ _
leave Boston, M ONDAY,
ARY  16, 1888, in a 
te w  and  M a g n ific e n t T ra in  o f  V estibu lar! 
P u llm a n  P a la c e  C ars, w it h  P u llm a n  P a l­
a ce  D in in g -C a r  A tta c h e d .
—FOR A—
GRAND TOUR OF Mi DAYS
D E S IR A B L E
TO
A. K. S l'L A It.
R E S ID E N C E
L E T .
lioutfe on Grov
M E X I C O
—AND—
C A L I F O R N I A !
Special trains with special time schedules,in order 
to bring all picturesque unctions o f the route into 
daylight view. All the principal cities to be visited, 
and len  Days in tlie  City »»f Mexico. Side trips to 
mime rou a points of in terest, Including a S ix  D a y 'it  
E x c u r s io n  o v e r  t l i e  P ie t ii i re s q u c  M e x ic a n  
I ‘a i l  lie  H a llw a y .w ith  visits toPucbln.thePyrum id 
of Chohilu.Tluxcfdu,Orizaba,and the Tropics..A com­
plete Round of California, with choice of routes re ­
turning, and tlie time on the Pacific Coast to be ex­
tended a t pleasure. 'Pen re turn ing  parties from 
California, under special escort, and the tickets also 
good on all trains.
In addition to above a p arty  will leave Boston on 
Monday, March 12, in a tra in  of Vestibuled P ull­
man Palace Cars, w ith Dining-car, for a Tom  of 47 
Days through the Southern S ateu and Mexico. 
D a te s  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  E x c u r s io n s .—December fi 
and 8 ; January  2, 12, 16 and 2d; February  2 , 7 and 
20, and March 8 and 12.
W . RAYM OND. I . A . W HITCOM B.
4SrSetid  for descriptive circulars, designating 
w hether book relating to Mexico o r C alifo rn ia  | 
tours is desired.
W .  R A Y M O N D ,
296 W ashington S t. (opp . School S t.) Boston,Muss, j
4 ..;:
BARGAINS
- I X -
SIDEBOARDS
—A N D —
])inino-Room Furniture
Leather Goods.
Under this head will be seen all the 
latest styles in Ladies’ and Gents’
Pocket Books, Specie Purses,
Card Cases,
Letter Books, Bill Books, 
Pocket Toilet Cases,
Court Plaster Cases, Etc., Etc.
T he Sophia Kr
Rockland. Eleven rooms in house; lot lou x 1UU U. 
Inquire of
C. M. W A L K E R . KSl*.,
29 p jjisbu ry  Block, Ruck land,M e.
W A N T E D  !
A few F irs t Class S traw  O perator* on W ilt ox A 
Gibbo Machines. Seaton of 1887 and lb88. Steady 
work and good Urices.
Address or apply to
illBSll \  PARK,
:;y OU Medway, M u*s.
TRAVELING CASES
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
I would call your special attention 
to the large line of these goods.
C !C A R  C A S E S '
I u numberless styles and prices to 
suit all.
T r ip l ic a te  M ir r o r s ,
H a n d  G la s s e s ,
81-9 Washington StqKLM, BOStOU.MaSS. C u t G lass  P u n g e n ts ,
Factory, ca.abriJgeport.Ma**. W52 Cologne &  P e r fu m e  B o tt le s ,
C r e a m e ry , S o lid  C u t G lass  S to p p e re d  B o tt le s  fo rC o w erin g  
a n d  Lum p.
M a in e  - S o l id  a n d  | —— -
L u m a .
v K m v i o j x r T  d a i r y
In Large Quantity.
. . .  F - L - O - U - R —
t a r  There are also in this Stock, 
F R O M  $ 3  TO $ 6  A B A R R E L ,  many other desirable Holiday Gilts,
gkockiiiks- a viioicc.io. ii wi.oL.uk- ami r»- till of which will he cheerfully shown, 
mil ut Low i ’rico*.
I'l.K A S K  C A L L  A T
PERFUMES!
By the ounce and in handsome pack­
ag e s .
O .  B  K a l e s
U O C K L A S U3 37  M A IN  S T K IS K l', J .  I I .  W I G G I N
-A Ft )THEOA 1 i Y,----
Mark.GSfiiw. i, <j . W-’lu 23 7 M ain Stt’t
VTIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1887.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practical Plumber.
W n to r  B;»'h Tul»«, W a te r  F ix tu r e * ,
Hot up  in  the* b est m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
18-1 M A IN  S T ., o p p o s i t e  t l ie  L in d se y  H o u se ,
O r address us Isj- Mail nt 
17 R O C K L A N D , M A IN K .
A. J. ERSKIiME
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
*438 M ain  S tr e e t ,  - R o c k la n d , M e.
(Hoorn form erly occupieiljby Cobb LimcJ,Co.) 
Losses ad justed  and paid  at this office. Agent 
for the well-known T ra v elers’ A ccident Insurance 
Company of H artford. Iy3*
Cochran & S ew all’s
F lliE , MARINE, L I F E ,
—A N D -
Acc ia e n t Insurance A g e n c y .
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R |
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o ,* « .  A d ju s t e d  * n d  P » ld  » l  t h i s  O ffice. 
**1» M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D .
WHEN A WOMAN
becomes u ill feted with a kidney  disease life is tru ly  
a burden . T he female organization is so constitu ­
ted as to be poeuliarly susceptible to it;  is easily 
controlled by it, and it rapidly develops and spread’s 
until the whole fabric is a fleeted and there  i* no 
tim e when she is free from pain. Refreshing sleep 
is unknow n, the lone w eary hours of the n ight arc 
followed by equally long hours of the day, and so 
the months and \e a rs  pass, bringing n s ‘they  roll 
aw ay Inert used burdens.
Mrs. ( ’. 1*. B rackett, wife of a town official, resid­
ing in Mermon, Me., hnd-a severe ease o f Kidney 
disease. In time she h»*came so afflicted w ith c >n- 
tinnous pains ac.roM the sm all o f  the hack, weary, 
heavy, heating down pains, heavy, dull feeling he, 
tween tne shoulders with oeeasional spells of’“ nick 
headache,” us well as o ther troubles peculiar to 
this disease in women, so that she at tim es gave up 
dispair. She was confined to her house, d* pi ived 
of all social in tereou .se with friends and neighbors 
and  was day and n ight a constant sufferer. One 
day she rea l an  advertisem ent issued by us, de­
scribing sym ptom s of Kidney disease, and persuad­
ed her husband to buy a bottle o f B row n's Sarsa­
parilla which she used. She said it helped her, and 
her husband having no faith in paten t m edicines, 
laughed, and told iter she was no better, and that 
“ faith” and “ hope” had revived her tem porarily .
I lit bought the second and  th ird  bottle, however, 
and like the first, they helped her rap id ly  along the 
road of health . T he remedy was continued until 
Mrs. B rackett w as restored , and she has now  been 
for over two years ire** from all sym ptom s of K id­
ney disease. T h is ease which was perhaps as se r i­
ous a one as ever came to the notice of the medical 
fraternity  of this section, attracted  w idespread a t ­
tention at the time, and stam ped beyond all dispute 
the fact tha t B row n’s Sarsaparilla was a deadly foe* 
to Kidney disease.
Brown’s Sarsaparilla
sold everyw here. A rn W arren  & Co., P roprie to rs 
Bangor, M £
C .  G .  M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life insurance.
4HF* L osses a  1 m ated  a t  th is office, -#l#
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k . R o c k la n d .:
0. E . H AH N  &  CO.,




Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
U ’C li.m i.iw t p tu c e  I.. t lu . cou n tr .v  Tor 
S ig n  a n d  B u l le t in  B o a r d  P a in t in g .
Scenery Painting' a Specialty.
8 0 4  M ain  B tre o t, -  O pp . K a rw o ll H a l],
We will tell you a secret that will 
make your hearts glad, and counter) 
mice to shine with beauty and joy!
T H E  F L O W E R
U a p repara tion  that hua long lwcn In use l>y u phv 
ftlciun of forty  years ac tiv e  professional experience, 
and the  claim s th a t a re  m ade fo r It have thousands 
of times been verified. I t  Is a  com bination of the 
m ost po ten t rem edies know n to Medical Science for 
preserving the F luidity  an d  P U R I T Y  of the Blood 
amt the In tegrity  of the Blood Vessels, should yon 
suffer from  Dlzzluess o r  P ressure iu Head, Spots 
before Eyes, P a in  A round n r  Palp ita tion  of H eart, 
Patti In Region of H eart w ith  feeling o f suffocation, 
Ringing Sound tn Enrs. N um bness o r P rick ly  sonsu- 
tion of Umlm. especially the Arm, Pain between 
Shoulders and In Side, Dry Cough, Flatulence. Sour 
Stomach, or If suffering from  General Debility w ith 
Loss of A ppetite, procure u bo ttle  o f Autl-Apoplec 
line. In no t only
PREVENTS
Apoplexy, b u t cures Paralysis, Rheum atism , Heart 
Disease, Angina Pectoris, Chronic Bronchitis. Liver 
Complaint, K idney an d  B ladder trouble, Dys­
pepsia, Ac., &e.
Enosduiioh Falls, Vt., Dec. 1 ,18S6.
Have had tw o Apoplectic Shocks, lost the  use of 
one side of body. ” Anti A pop lec tic• " cured me ; I 
am  now' able to a tten d  my farm  work.
^ ____ N. C. A ustin .
Sheldon, Vt., Dee. 6tli, 1880.
Apoplecticnhock. She lA ln h ere lg h tie th y e n r ; knits, 
sews unit does light du ties su itab le to  her age.
J . W. Beatty.
equal.
From  J udo is \ dvocati: General Marsh, Senator 
from F ranklin County, Vt., Full of >0 - Mrs. Lathrop 
Marsh, four years ago, suffered from 'all the symp 
toms of an im pending shock, with numbm-M, of >me 
side of body. ANTI -AFOPLKCTINR cured lier . she is :i 
ha loaud hearty  lady now iu tier e ightieth  year. It 
Is the best fumily iriedieluu ever used.’'
Gen . C. L . Ma rsh .
For Sale by all druggists. P rice $ 1 .0 0  u bottle, 
six  bottles fo r $ .> .0 0 . Send to
DU. F. S. HUTCHINSON & CO.,
Enoshuroh F alls, Vt ., U. S. a., 
/o r circulars, testim onials and a T reatise on
V  EKllfiUSTED VITA
-TP.AT1VE SAMPLE I ltEE.
/ I Hr.
tji L IF E ,
War
ii.-al W o rk  o n  M anhood , N e rv o u s  a n d  
li y , P ie m n ti i ie  D ecline in  M an , K::- 
y , & cM &<_*., an d  t!ie u n to ld  m isi riot* 
ii'. l 's c rc l io n e  o r  e x c e s se s ;  Hun pant -, 
«
. ' i.- ji• i cfiplions, ciiihravlnu'evi ry 
e-iy in l \ Imrnuicoptcia for ail m ute 
, • -s. It* is emphatically a hook for
*. 5m* only ; l . b y  mail, postpaid, cou-
■ Vv s i r .F F L F .  P K K M T O A I J i
di’l.Mure.i : in for the next DO day*, 
l td ti.id out, as von may never - o it
lJR. \V. II PA RK ER,
•i *•'.tiliich e treet, B u tton , -Mu-;.
S, W IL D
s I N D I A N
# L u n g B a l s a m
The Great Cure 
.all Throat and 
Difficulties.
Contains receipts and formulas for 
preparing harmless but thoroughly 
efficient preparations for beautifying 
the complexion, rendering the skin 
soft and smooth, removing jiimples, 
blotches, and discolorations. Also, 
formulas for making the finest tooth 
powders, cologne, hay rum, and pre­
parations for the hair. This em­
braces only one division of this little 
encyclopaedia of useful household in­
formation.
This hook will be mailed free, post­
paid, on receipt of your name aud 
address on a postal card.
R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston, M ass.
Biliou^ne^.
T H E  C ID E R  L A W .
lirlfn rt Journal.
The idea that radical changes were made in 
the eider law by the last legislature, so that 
elder cannot lie made or sold without incurring 
legal penalties, is erroneous. The only change 
made was in striking out the live gallon clause. 
The old law expressly prohibited the sale of 
| eider for tippling purposes just as strongly as 
it <1 id dial of rum or brandy, and the judges 
had so decided, and convictions lor cider sales 
batl been repeatedly secured. In that respect 
j the law has not been changed iu a single word.
The live gallon clause was stricken out because 
! it had been abused in a way to defeat the pro- 
I hibidon provision in respect to tippling, and 
under It cider drnnkcries and nuisances had 
been maintained. But under the amended law 
die owners of orchards, precisely as under tlie 
old law, can manufacture as much cider as they 
I wish lor their own use, and can sell It from the 
mill and from their cellars for domestic pur­
poses. I-’or the manufacture and sale ot elder 
| tor legitimate purposes the live gallon clause 
j was not cd' the least utility. But both the old 
and the new law declare In the same emphatic 
terms, that elder shall not he sold tor tippling 
, purposes, or as a convenient cover for the vilest 
I alcoholic mixtures, which, sold and drank, be­
come frightful sources of drunkenness,lighting, 
poverty and crime.
H E L P S  G A R D IN E R
j A nd So ’Tw ould R ock land—W h y  N ot 
T ry  I t ?
! “ The Gardiner Journal in a recent issue pub- 
! 1 is lied a report of the standing and work of 
j the Gardiner Loan & Building Association, a 
portion of which we reprint:
It is a great help in building up the city, and 
| as shareholders get a fair rate of interest, with 
perfect security, those having money to invest 
can do well to take shares in it. I lls  also a 
good thing in another way, by inducing some 
to save money, it is an easy matter to save 
*1. $.ri or $10 each month when it goes to a 
certain object like this, when otherwise it 
would perhaps he spent with nothing to show 
for it. These little monthly accumulations 
soon amount to a considerable sum, and the 
money thus saved is helping somebody else 
! build a house at the same time. It is an insti- 
i tution that is a benefit in every way, and should 
] be encouraged by all who have money to in- 
! vest, and bv those who wish to save luonev.
________ _ ____ _
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E .
►I- The young men of Deer Island have 
drawn up and put in circu'atiou for signatures 
a paper, in which the undersigned agree to pay 
tootte whom they shall designate, the turn ol 
live cents for every time they are detected in 
tiding profane language of any kind, the money 
to be used for benevolent purposes.
i -J- The Young Men’s Christian Association 
of I hiladelphia kept Thanksgiving heartily, 
j the Min, in yjU.uuu has just been raised by 
j citizens of Philadelphia to remove the tnort- 
j gage from its building and pay the accrued 
I interest and taxes. The stints contributed 
ranged from $.->0,000, the gift of John B. Stet­
son, down to fractional sums. There was one 
subscription of $*21,000, three of $10,000 each 
and eight of $'>000, and soon. The small sub­
scriptions of members and friends amounted 
to $ ‘2700, and the women of Philadelphia gave 
$11,000. The building cost $7)00,000.
O U R  M A G A Z IN E S .
Symplon^ :










This is sure and always safe.
For Sal** by all Drugglets. Price 25 ct«*. per box; 
3 boxes for 05 eta.; or seal by mail, posture free, on 
receipt of price. Dr,.). IL.Schenck a Sou, P h ila l'u .
I ' l i O M
for
Lung
A n OKI aud G enuine Indian  R em edy, used with 
great succctt* for m any fgeuerations by  the 
N orth  w estern T ribes.
E I T  E L T I Y F  AN I* S A F E  
rieostuiL to take, Fugitive iu im m ediate ac tion . It 
will iu a few hours deslroy  u common cold, o r re* 
it*vc the m ost serious Lung T roub le . Kamiliee 
that I ly  it w ill use no o th e r. P r ic e  3 5  a u d  5 0  
O ut* .
lO O  Done*. fo r  5 0  C e n ts .
4 4 * E ight Chrom o C ards still sen t for £c» stump.
H A  G ilb e r t  &  C o .,£ n o s b u r g h  F a l ls ,  ! /t
i r i ' . t K  L U X G S ,  S J - I T T I S d  o f  
JS L O O It, an<( the  ea r l!/ s ttu je  o f  




i t  h a s  astonish< d  m o s t  oj the  
sh i l led  l*h i/s ie luns, If I d l e  it  
cures tin Coiifjh it s tren i / thcns the  
si/sti tn a n d  /turi j ics  the  htooil, 
Solti by D ru ^ y ists and l)c*aIors. 
C rice  lO 3 5  a u d  7 5  c*.
I)R. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
[Successor lo D r. E. L . K .tsbrook.J 
\ iuUt C a l l .  a ii* w c je d  fr o m  t l ie  O illcu  
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Miss Frances E. Willard, president of the 
National Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, the fourteenth annual meeting of 
which has just closed at Nashville, Tenn., 
has just written a narrative of the rise and an 
explanation of the purpose of this organiza­
tion, which is try far the largest society of 
women ever formed. It has a membership of 
200,000, taking in almost every state and terri­
tory and most foreign countries. The essay 
will he published in the Forum for December.
GOOD G R O W T H .
The Waldoboro Sews tells us of the growth 
of Germania Lodge, I. O O. F., of that town :
Ten years ago Tuesday this Lodge was in­
stituted with seven charter members. They 
started with a debt of $800, and during the ten 
years they luvc cancelled that obligation, paid 
upwards of $1000 in benefits and now own one 
of the linest brick buildings in Waldoboro, 
and have a membership of 107. “ How signifi­
cant."
C H A M P IO N  B A R B E R .
Tint ohampion shaver is named Tidily 
Wick, lin'd he lives in Chelsea, England. 
Urged on by a ehaugo to win £1.7 and a 
silver medal, he shaved 77 men in .’>0 
minutes and dd seconds, heating; the 
lim it by 17 men and 7 seconds, lie  now 
oilers to cut 12 men’s hair and shave 20 
uteri, to shayc s' x other men blindfolded, 
mil six more with one hand, the other 
! 'ted  behind him —these handicaps, he it 
| understood, being on the shaver—in 
i competition as to time against bathers 
! irom all over the world.
•Jars o f  S to r e d  E le c t r ic i t y ,
The tim e is no t f a r  d is ta n t w hen wo w ill 
j have w agons d riv ing  around  w ith  casks 
j aud  ja rs  of stored electricity , ju s t  us we 
i have m ilk  and bread w agons til present.
The house of tlio fu tu re  w ill bo construct- 
1 oil w ith  the view of containing electric ap ­
p a ra tu s  for lighting, power and  cooking 
purposes. The a rrangem ents w ill be of 
such a characte r Unit houses t ail bo sup ­
plied v. iik cnutbdi stored electricity to  la st 
tw en ty  four hours. A ll th a t ,  the m an 
w ith  I lies cask will lmvo to  do will he to 
drive up to  the hack door, detach the cask 
le ft th e  day  before, replace it  w ith  a  new 
one, tmd then  go to  tile n ex t house and  do 
likew ise, ’j iiii very th ing  will he soon 
ta k in g  place In St. Louis.—Globe-Demo- 
| crut.
Tlie P um pkin I’ie.
’Tin rhubarb pie in early spring.
Ami gooseberry  ill Ju n e ;
A nd C h ris tm a s lim e  l t ‘s  r ic h  m ince pie, 
M orning, n ig h t un.l noon.
U ni t lie royal p ie fo r T hanksg iv ing  
Is p u m pkin , golticu yellow.
A le  i l iu f s lh o  land  fo rm e , if no t 
F o r an y  o ilie r fellow !
W oNDiiitiT!. C u r e s .
\V. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Uctui 
Druggists of ilome. Ga . say : We have been
| selling Dr. King’s New Discovery, F.leclric Bit­
ters and Buck leu’s Arnica Salve for two years. 
11 .ve never handled remedies that sell its well, 
or give such universal satisfaction. There 
have Been some wonderful elites elfeetcd by 
! these medicines iu this city. Several ruses of 
1 pronounced Consumption have been entirely 
■ cured bv use of u lew bottles of Dr. King’* 
New Discovery, taken in connection with 
j Electric Hitlers." Wr guarantee them always. 
Sold by W. 11. Kittrcdge.
A c t iv e , 1 'i‘Siiin g  A nd  Hm.i.uii.ii.
W. 11. Kittrcdge ean always be relied upon 
j to carry iu stock the purest and best goods, and 
sustain the reputation of being active, pushing 
and reliable, by recommending articles with 
| well established merit and such as are popular, 
having the ugeney for the celebrated Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for consumption, colds and 
coughs, will sell it on pssitive guarantee. It 
] w ill surely cure any and every affection of 
j throw, lungs, or chest, and in order to prove 
our daj(U. we ask you to call aud get a Trial 
I Bottle Fret.
TIIK PLAGFES OF INDIA.
SOME OF TH E TO RM EN TS OF EX­
ISTENCE IN TH E  O RIENT.
G uardin g; A g a in s t  th e  lla o g n t-m is  I n f lu ­
e n c e  o f  th e  S u n —K e e p in g  T o o l—T h e  
l-h ig u e  o f  S e r v a n ts —T ile  H e a r e r  a n d  
th e  A y tili—M u stiu it o e s .
None hut those w ho have become 
parched and crisped by the dcsiccn!ing 
sun  of Indin—who lmve traveled  reeking  
on the cracked mid sp lin tered  ea rth , be­
neath the great sky  lixetl ocean of molten 
s ilver—can appreciate thorough ly  the free, 
broad, bracing  freshness of a C alifornian 
breeze. The surface of ev e ry th in g  u n ­
sheltered is polished by the s u n 's  rays u n ­
til the eye becomes b leared  w ith  merely 
doing its duty . The sleek  hacks and 
w ings of the thousand crow s which tw it 
on the path  shine like new  rupees ; the 
green leaves h ang  m otionless utul glisten 
ns the w avelets in the sea. Even the n a ­
tives, brought forth  by p aren ts  wlm have 
never know n ano ther land, have huge 
turlm iis over and  round th e ir  bunds, and  
more particu larly  on th a t  portion  of the 
neck im meilintely below tlie  organ of 
philoprogcnitivcness, lest the sun  “ should 
sm ite them  in his w ra th ."
To guard  against the dangerous influence 
of the sun man lias sought ottt m any in ­
ventions. C arriages have double roofs; 
b a ts  are  built of pith  and  a re  ventila ted  by 
a  cunning cupola in m iniat ure ingeniously 
im planted iu tlie crow n; parasols are gi­
gantic wooden m ushroom s, and  garm ents 
a rc  of any substance th a t can  possibly lie 
obtained, which, in  w eight and  liber, does 
not. exceed gossam er. The w alls of th e  
houses are about th ree  feet th ick , vernn- 
dactl and terraced round. T he rooms are 
hails w orthy of con tain ing  the  coinmtfti 
council of any sm all A m erican m ining 
tow n. They are m atted  an d  n ot carpeted, 
unless in some houses w here appearances 
are  more studied  than  com fort . The glass 
w indow s have each o u te r ones of wood, 
sim ilar to the V enitinn ones so prevalent 
lit Californian houses. Those a re  closely 
shu t fourteen hours of th e  tw enty-four. 
H uge squares of m a tted  s tra w  are placed 
before sitelt openings as  canno t he closed, 
and it is the d u ty  of a  se rv an t to  sprinkle 
them  w ith the coolest w ate r obta inable ten 
tim es an  hour.
The motive is obvious. The hot wind 
passing th rough  the dam p cusca it cooled 
alm ost to a welcome poin t, and  from a 
scourge transferred  by a  sim ple device into 
a  refreshm ent. We live in th e  b reath  of 
the  punka, for till day  and  n ight a  se r­
vant stands by to fan us. If In- ha lts  for 
one second tv glow of feverish bea t stea ls 
over its, and  tlie p u n k a  w allan  subm its 
m utely  to the castigation  lie deserves and 
most inevitably gets. These poor w retches, 
possessed, it m aybe, of m ore in tellect than  
brutes, Imt undoubtedly of less instinct 
and  sagacity, ply th e ir  m onotonous occu­
pations like pieces of ill liltin g  m achinery. 
They are certain  to  full asleep unless re­
tained at high pressure by t he constan t ap ­
plication of a horsewhip.
The second plague in life in India, fu lly  
ns m onstrous as th e  first, is—servants. 
'Take a  professional m an whose income is 
500 rupees, o r $250, a  m onth. l ie  does 
not desire, iu all probability , to  dom esti­
cate him self in the cheerless circle of a  
boarding  house com m unity, w here his ab ­
solute cost lo the am iable land lady  w ill 
be about 20 rupees per m onth , on w hich 
he is called every four w eeks to  pay 800 
p e rc e n t. I-Ie therefore takes  a  bouse and 
becomes, lie blindly im agines, “ his own 
m a s te r .”
The house is taken . It is s itu a ted  in a  
"com pound ," w hich m eans in  A m erica 
" its  own g ro u n d ."  So spontaneous is 
vegetation th a t a  “ m a lic e"  (gardener) is 
indispensable. L et the  m a ste r’s ta stes be 
ever so m uch inclined to till his own g a r­
den and rea r m arvels in bo tany  and horti­
cu ltu re, tlie hea t forbids him . The pity of 
tlie malice w ill vary  betw een (1 am i 8 
rupees per m onth ($4). T he n ex t neces­
sary  crea tu re  is the “ m a te r ,”  o r house- 
sweeper—a m an who a lw ays seem s the 
acme of devotedness anil ac tiv ity , b u t who 
has really  a  rem arkab ly  easy life of it  gen 
orally. His pay is equal to th e  nm llee’s. 
Tlie “ hhestio ," w ho m ay be m et w ith  ia 
the  twelve signs of th e  zodiac nutlet- Uio 
mmienclttltire of “ A q u a riu s ,”  is th e  serv ­
an t tn  whom tlie trac tab le  and  sensitive 
heart most inclines to he liberal. He lills 
bis “  museock "  (a sealskin) m any tim es a  
day  with pure w ate r anti replenishes tlie 
bath. l ie  (ills the house bucke ts and del­
uges tin- carriage w hen it is being debited. 
O ur g ra titude , ex trem e as it is, goes no 
fu rth e r than  0 rupees. 'Thou comes the 
tab le  servan ts und the cook. 1‘a rsu ing  
the lis t wo reach  the " s ird a rb eu re r.”  
This m an trim s the lam ps am i pulls tho 
punka, tmd does liolliing else for the 
w orld. His wages are  7 rupees.
A nother and  even more im portan t m an 
is the hearer. Say, old Ind ian  of th ir ty  
ho t years’ stand ing , how often  lmvo you 
blessed tills m an above till others? lie  is 
valet, hanker anil general pro tec to r over 
a ll th ings you t ty possess; lie wipes you 
d ry  us tinder v. ■ you issue from  your 
bath ; lie pula your hose tut w hile you s it 
on it chair in a  reverie; lie does the sumo 
good tu rn  for nil the garm en ts  you desire 
In don. l ie  ittt ■ your but and  gloves beau­
tifu lly  prepared for you; he tak es  charge 
of your floating cap ita l in the way of any  
odd rupees which you m ay happen to 
leave in your discarded w aistcoat, and  
you may safely t ru s t Him wii.lt a  thousand, 
lit! rttidies your every m ovem ent am i re ­
places all m u tila ted  b u llo u s; in fact, lie is 
to  a  great extern a wife, and  if you give 
him ti lu ll and  valuable w ardrobe to  be 
lord and m aster over as long ns be m ay 
s lay  in your service, you w ill find it undi- 
uiiuished utul precisely as you gave it.
if  n resident here is a  m arried  limn lie 
limy, in  the na tu re  of tilings. Be blessed 
w ith household gods—each g o d  needs an 
‘"ayah.” She is, of course, a  fenm la se r­
vant, and the m ost troublesom e, except 
tlie t.yc s, of them  nil. 'The w ages of an  
ayah are very changeable and  unlixed, 
f w under 10 rupees a  m onth  are of m uch 
good, tluiugli some a re  ob ta inab le  a t  Imif 
th a t sum . Besides tlie reg u la r ayah to 
th e  wile and each child  the re  m ust be the 
“ ju n k m u n i.”  i t  is lier business to  do 
ce rta in  tilings w hich, if execu ted  by the 
o thers, would lost- them  th e ir  castes.
To readers versed iu the technicalities 
o f na tu ra l history tlie th ird  plague of 
Ind ia w ill lie recognizable by tlie nam e of 
“ ettlex." hut is better know n by Hie nam e 
of innsquito. The cu rta il s round o u r 
beds at nights arc not only valuable safe­
guards against m usquilocs, Imt aga in st a  
hundred  o ilier insects, some of them  very 
repulsive in appearance. G rasshoppers, 
living beetles, lire flies und o thers yet 
m ore horrible would invade ou r san c tu ­
ary. Imt can only gaze a t  ns th ro u g h  the 
delicate squares of our gauze prison. 
They hum  am i buzz un tiring ly , like the 
singing lish of Ceylon, occasionally rising 
louder iu the ir melody lim n the hum an 
voice. Occasionally you And u cobra iu
your bathroom , tie  is in size mu- a targe 
eel, and its bite is often fat.ii. If you find 
one alw ays searclt for ano ther.—C alcu tta  
Cor, San Francisco Chronicle.
DOWIE IN T H E  H IN T  O ’ HAIRST.
It's doWle In the hint o' hnirst.
At th e  v n '-g n n .r o ' th e  swallow,
When tlie wind grows cnuhl. mid tlie lmi-nn crow 
batikl.
And tlie tends are hingin' yellow;
But oil. it’s ilowier fat- to see
Tite iva’-gang o' her the heart gangs wi\
The dead set o' a shinin' ee— *
That darkens the weary world o > thee.
There was mickle love atween ns twn —
Oh, twa could ne'er he fonder:
And th e  tilin g  on y ird  w as n ev e r m ade..
That could hu'e gart us sunder.
But the way of heaven's ahonn n' ken.
Anti wo maun lx>ar wtint It lik;h to son'—
It's comfort, though, to v.-enry melt.
That tlie warst o' this world's irr.es manti on*.
There's mony things that come mid gne,
Just kent. and just forgotten;
And tlie flowers that busk  a bonnie brae,
Gin anither year He rotten.
But the last look of t lint lovely ce.
And the dying grip site ga'e to me,
They're settled like ctcrnltle - 
Oil, Maty! Hint 1 were wi* thee.
W HERE T H E  CLASSICS JO STLE.
M o n a stic  A p a r t m e n ts  o f  a  M o d er n  C o l­
le g e  S tu d e n t—A p p a r e l o f  a D e v o te e .
E ducation is n o t n t till d ie  bare scholas­
tic s trugg le  tlm t it form erly was. The 
early g raduate  who rem em bers tlie S par­
tan  experiences of his college life, the u n ­
tim ely m orning bell th a t called him from  
his hard  conch to  the barn  like chapel, the 
bare w tills of his cell like study, th e  u n ­
com fortable chairs  and the rude tab le— 
everyth ing , indeed, subordinated  to  tlie 
one idea of discipline—m u st lmve Hit tor 
though ts of w h a t lie m ight lmvo become 
if he had enjoyed all the aids to  develop­
m ent w hich the m odern s tu d en t 1ms. A nd 
the bevy of g irls who a re  perm itted  tin 
rare  holidays to  inspect tlie m onastic 
apa rtm en ts  w here tlie young gentlem en 
study  m odern life m u s t feel a  sink ing  of 
the h ea rt w hen they  realize how im possi­
ble it w ill bo for them  to m ake a  homo a t  
all w orthy  ot the modern highly educated 
young m an.
W tin t a plnce it is. th is  Sybaritic bower, 
fur tlie cu ltiva tion  of tho intellect! N either 
W ebster nor Calhoun lind any such influ­
ences ab o u t him . W h a t a s tim u lu s  lo tlie 
m ind it is, th e  ru g  covered an d  cu rtained  
cham ber! its  tin ted  w alls hun g  w ith  ex ­
quisite etchings und Hits of color in oil, 
and  tho w inning  p ic tures of tlie m ost beau­
tifu l actresses and singers of our tim e; 
silken portieres; deep chairs th a t Invito to  
the profotindest reflection upon tlie g rea t 
problem s of cxister.ee; carved tables 
s trew n  w ith  a ll th e  lite ra tu re  of th e  bou­
doir; row s of book shelves w here the 
g rand  classics jostle tlie la te s t d ia lect and  
realistic outcom e of our civilization; nil 
elegant chandelier on whoso branch ing  
arm s liang a  hundred  souvenirs of tlie 
g e n n a n ; bats, balls, racke ts—all the  tools 
of th e  h igher education; a  deep window 
sea t of blue p lush, w here the  young an ­
chorite lies and ponders perhaps an  epic, 
perhaps an oration  in the senate, perhaps 
a  g rea t a rg u m en t a t  tHo bar, m ore proba­
bly the solution of the chronic strugg le  
betw een cap ital and labor. Do we forgot 
tho piano, the rack  of carved pipes? These 
are for relaxation , for relief in  tho h a rd ­
ships of the stern  collegiate life, for the 
hours of sen tim en t th a t come alike to  
p itcher and  stroke oar, w hen lie sings,
Suoli an cd-u-ea-tion lias my Mary Ann. 
N a tu ra lly  tHis ascetic life m anifests i t ­
self m ore or less in t lie undress apparel of 
tlie devotees of learning. B u t tlie s triped  
caps and  striped jackets  th a t  m ark  the 
s tu d en t are  not imposed by tlie s ta te  and 
nut adopted in  the  h um ility  of penance 
for sins, b u t a re  n >blo signs of the f ra ­
te rn ity  of learning, taken  front tho tennis 
co u rt anil tlio boat house and the race 
course, and show th a t all education is 
one, an  (esthetic dem ocracy, a  fellowship 
between the construct' of Greek and  tlio 
flying ride r of tlio thoroughbred. I t  is a  
note of the h igher education  of the period. 
There w as a good deal said some tim e ago 
abou t w h a t was called the lux u rio u s  life 
of some of the stu d en ts  a t  one of our uni­
versities. And nn im pression was spread 
abroad th a t th is  must, necessarily in te r­
fere w ith  tlio pu rsu it of learning, and  con­
sequently  w ith  success iu life.
“ I d o n 't see how you can  st udy in sucli 
•a bow er," said nn old fashioned person 
w ho suw for tlio first tim e one of these 
silken scholastic ileus. The reply was 
only a  p ity ing  smile. Study? W hy, did 
litis igno ran t questioner know  th a t in this 
very university  an  underg radua te  received 
the offer of a  higher salary  as p it"her in u 
baseball nine than  w as ever made lo any 
of its  g raduates  for lilling any proi'.' c r 's  
chair in this country?—C harles Dudley 
W a rn e r in H arp er’s  M agazine.
G y p sy ’s L uck  o f  l l e l i g lo n s  F oeliiijr .
In the gypsy m ind it com plete vacuum  
exists w here w ith us is Instinctive l'oiig- j 
intis reverence, ns wo com prehend it. 1 
Therefore, lore, legend, superstition  take 
its place. Possessing no conception of 
dotty the gypsy is never d istu rbed  by Hie 
consciousness of a  dread  antithesis. His 
life is UltiinelC'i.s tow ards and  am ong his ( 
own mill his kind, first, because of tlio j 
n a tu ra l protective instinct, anti second, lie- ' 
cause of Im m ediate m ateria l rew ards. 
W ith such  people, absolutely passive as to  
sp iritua l ru v u rd o r  punishm ent and  u tte r ­
ly, stolidly indifferent to, and  repel hint of, ; 
your i ins or mine, it can easily  lie seen 
how it is n a tu ra l mul inevitable th a t th e ir 
everyday life and belongings are  replete 
w ith trifies of fancy, though t, fact aud 
necessity magnified by lim e anti associa­
tion in to  loved mul cherished significance j 
und im portance.—E dgar L. W aliem un’s 
Letier.
T Uo Hour's T enacity  of Life.
\Ye exam ined th a t bear carefu lly ; bo | 
w as a sm all one, no t w eighing more than 
two hundred  pounds, and was sho t all to 
pieces. Each of tlio five bu lle ts  i bad < 
fired bad  stru ck  h im ; one ldp und one j 
forearm  were broken, tho low er Jaw shut j 
aw ay; there w as one siiot iu tho neck, and : 
one, through and  th rough , behind the 
shoulder, it is never safe to  fool w ith  a  
grizzly; lie m ay ru n  aw ay us fas t as an  
elk, o r he may not. He m ay drop to  the 
first well p lanted  bullet, or iio may s tand  
up till blown alm ost to  pieces.—“ Cam ping 
mul H in tin g  iu  the ,Shoshone,” iu .Scrib­
ner’s M agazine.
Our American Belles—Our American Belles— 
Bow sweet is the story tlieio l-eautv tells— 
They are wise he lies too, for it is their wont 
To use every day their BOZO DO NT 
Whith sweetens breath and keeps teeth well.
No womler we’re proud of our American Belles
Why Has Sozodont
Become the Deutrilie of America ? Simple Be­
cause it is impossible lo use it, even for a week 
with perceiving its nygictiic effect upon the 
teeth, the gums and the breath.
Brcukage is immrterial if you have Bpuuhl- 
iua's Clue ui hand.
Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with 
distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy 
ettre, from tlie faet It aets through the Mood, 
and thus readies every part of the system.
“ I suffered with catarrh flflccn years. Took 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am  not troubled an y  
ivilli catarrh, and my general health is much 
hotter.” I. \V. L i l l i s , Postal Clerk C hicago 
& St. Louis Railroad.
“ I suffered with catarrh r, or s years ; tried 
many wonderful ettres, inhalers, etc., spend­
ing nearly one hundred dollars without bcncOt. 
T itietl Hood s Sarsaparilla, and was greatly 
improved. M. A. Ahiirv, Worcester, Mass.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, tlie rnmbinatlon of 
remedial agents; 2d, tile proportion; 3d, the 
f)rorr.rs of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. Tlie result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up ntv system, 
ptn illcs my Mood, sharpens my appetite, and 
see m s to m a k e  tne over.” .1. p . T h o m p s o n , 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla heats all others, and 
is worth Its weight in gold." I. Barrington 
130 Bank Street, New York City.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sold by all druggists. $ t ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IO O  D o se s  O n e  D o l la r .
The Only Perfect Remedy
For habitual constipa­
tion, dyspepsia and kindred ills, 
is the famous California liquid, 
fruit remedy, SYRUP OF 
FiGS. It strengthens as well 
as cleanses the system. It is 
easily taken, and is perfectly 
harmless.
C a t a r r h  elys
CREAM BALM
F u fA M  B A W fi^ c ip a n s e s  th e  N asal
Passages, Allays 
Pain aittrin llama- 
Hon, Heals 1 h e 
Sores, R estores > 
ille S e n s e s  o f  
Taste ami Smell.
HAY-FEVERTRYTHECURE,
A pnrMcIo in applied  into eacli nostril and iw 
agreeable, l ’rice 50 cents a t DruKuistH; by mai 
rugipicrcd, 60 cis, EL Y  BRO S,, Druggiattf, *235 
G reenw ich S i., N . Y.
j £  V J h e  Best and Purest MedicineS
HU E V E R  M A D E .
81! / rtwilldrtvc tho Jlumnrfromynurl 1
t;- V ' V '  •'iciii, and muke your skin 'o s  cV^vclciui and i mouth. Those 
■'v >■„ ^ j^V T im p lvK  and  M utches
kT  .................... ..........................
1 V '
in Tlio Dose i» '•/.
| l  small— only u tcaT f ' 
j|.-pouuful. It is tho
J best and e t i e a p i o V- </
5 medicine. Try », « m iV \I you V. ill lie safUUed. of  A  <
Get it of your Druggist. 'ft. Oa
D o n ’t  W a it . G e t  it  at once*
If you are euATerlnff from .. 
i mtyr l)ibc*U60, ami 'vish to liv- -- 
old age, use SULIM 11 It B i l l  Lis.
They never fail to cure.
Scud 3 S-ceut stamps to A. P. Oixiw.iv & Co.. 
BoaLou, Mass., for bc.,t medical work putilUhed?
CJ1TItlSS Fain*, E x ternal and In tern al. lU d iev e *  
Bwt'lliiigb, ( outruction* ol the Muncies, SIiIIiu hb o f 
the Jo in ts . I I E  A LS Bruit-es, bcalils. Burns, ( 'u ts, 
C racks und Hcrat'du t*. (Bci*t S tab le Reined v iu the 
w orld.) (T K E .S  KhemmiliHU. X euralria, Hoarse* 
ncsa, S ore T biou lj C roup, and ail kindred  ulliic* 
tioim.
A  L ai‘K<3 B o t t le .  A P o w e r fu l  U c in e d y .
M oel E c o n o m ic a l ue it  co st b u t i£5c H e r  B o t t l e .
All Druggiitl* N E L S O N  \  C O ., B o a to o
$ 2 5 0  IN  C A S H  ! 3 W orcester’s and 3 Web* 
fcter’e D ictionaries, worth $.S0, and 4 Dictionary 
Holder**, worth $115.60, given u$ FRIZ E S  for best 
e*#»y* answ ering  the question, “ W hy do 1 use a 
D ictionary H older?”  F or lull particular# send to 
f a  V e r n e  \V . N o y c e , 90 & 101 W. Monroe S t., 
Chicago, the m aker of D ictioncry Holder#. O r in ­
quire at your Booketorc. 41
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A NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC LIG H T.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
T h is  p ow der never varies. A m arvel o f  pu rity* P< . .
s t r e n g th  a n d  w h o le so m e n e ss . M o re  econ o m ica l 
th a n  t-de o rd in a ry  k in d s ,  a n d  c a n n o t  b o  s o ld  In 
c o m p e tit io n  w ith  th e  m u lt i tu d e  o f  lo w  te s t ,  sh o rt 
w e ig h t,  a lu m  o r  p h o s p h a te  p o w d e r s .  S o ld  otilyrn  
eatiK. R o y a i . B a k in g  P o w d e r  C o . ,  100 W a ll 
S tr e e t ,  N . Y .
ic
Allow your Clothing,
I Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 
sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sola Everywhere.
i  F IO N A  L  R E M  E D  3 ' F O R  T H E  S K IA \mm
A LL F O R M S OF
C h c p p e d v R o u g h . 
Reel P im p ly  S k in
m a d e  S oft a n d  C lear. 
R em o v es  a l l  B lem ishes 
( u re a  ra a li ,  p im p le s , 
b ite s ,  b u rn s ,  c u ts , s a lt  
r h e u m , p i le s ,  a n d  so re s  o f I 
o il  k in d s .  O nco  t r i e d  y o u  
w il l  a lw a y s  u se  it .  
h :i r u t i  n m  a < iii mist. 
2ft n n d  ftO cts. a t  D ru g g is ts , 
'.a iled  o n  rc e ’t  o f  p rice . 
HOP PIL L  MFG. CO. 
N e w  L o n d o n , C onn.
'Ll _ j  rr ty) [6ft ff)
only Imunl of Laundry Soap 
ded n lir.-t i la •: liicdal at tho 
Oi'h'imo E\;io..‘iion. (inamn- 
absol.iUdy |mta>, and for general 
(■hold purposes is the very bos
F O R  I l s T T E B N A L  
A-FSXI3
u s e .
Tlit Most Wuudrrli'.l Kamil;. Iltim  il) l a w  linaiin,
C U B E S  — D ip h th e r ia ,  C ro u p ,  A s th m a , B ro n ­
c h i t i s ,  N u ra lg ia ,  U n e u io a tio u i, U ie ru in g  fit the 
L u n g s .  H o a rs e n e s s ,  lu l iu c iu ’.a. H a c k in g  C ough, 
W h o  o p in g  C ou g h , Cat > rrh , C h o le ra  M o rb u s , D y s­
e n t e r y ,  C h ro m e  D ia rrh o e a , K id n e y  T ro u b le s  
S p in a l D ise a se s , S e ia t iu a ,  lav m e B a c k , L u iuoncsu  
a n d  S o reno
SHERIDAN’S CONDITION POWDER
is iil/vduu-ly pure :m j hlclily concwitrutf»!. Onemiju-e 
is worth u pound <n‘ uuv other haul- it is Mrirth u 
medicine to he uiv. it with food. Nothing on eitrili w ill 
in.ike liens luy like it. it eurtss clileken cholera and all 
diseases of hens, is  worth its weight in pold. illus­
trated hook by mall free. Sold everywhere, or sent by 
mail tor cents in stamps. Vis-lb- tin cans, $ 1 : by 
mail, f  1.20. Six cans to1 express, prepaid, lor $ 0.0U. 
IKK. 1. S. J O H N SO N  A t o . ,  K oatou . M uss.
F in n  P le tn r o a  T a k e n  b y  a  F la sh  o f  Gun  
C ol t on .
At tlio Inst meeting of the Society of 
Amateur PhotographersDi*. II.G. PilTard, 
of this eity. exhibited a new method of 
taking photographs by artificial light, to 
take tho place of the unsatisfactory 
method of burning a ribbon of magnesium 
tape that lias been used for a long time.
Before tlie meeting the young gentlemen 
who don’t know much about the business 
and the gray beards who know it ail 
stood about in little groups excitedly dis­
missing the new invention.
The routine business was disposed of in 
a hurry, and then Dr. PilTard was intro­
duced. lie  is a tall, well built gentle­
man, with a head of thick, wavy brown 
hair, a heavy mustache and strongly 
marked features. Liberal applause greeted 
him. lie  read a short address on tin* 
diUieulties experienced in producing suc­
cessfully an artificial light that would do 
for taking pictures. He illustrated sev­
eral of the unsuccessful attempts that had work 
been made, and dwelt; particularly upon 
tho failure of the magnesium light. He 
lit n ribbon of magnesium tape, and 
showed how apt it was to Hare up and 
then subside and suddenly to go out lie- 
fore the picture was taken.
A big camera was rolled out into the 
room, and a table, whose top came up 
even with the lens, was placed beside it.
A brick was placed upon the table, and 
upon ibis brick tho doctor put aiiotlt six 
grains of gun cotton, and sprinkled over 
it from ten to lifteen grains of magne­
sium powder. A chair was placed in 
front of the camera about ten feet away, 
and Mr. LI. J. Newton seated himself in 
this chair. A wax taper was lit, and 
handed to Mr. Newton, who held it close 
to his face. Ho was focused in this posi­
tion. and then the lights were turned 
down until the room was dark. A dry 
plate was placed in the camera, and then 
Dr. PilTard lit a match and applied it to 
tin1 compound. There was a Hash of 
of light that made the entire room as 
bright as noonday for u second. Then 
tho gas was turned up.
Mr. Robert Roosevelt was photographed 
in the same way. The pictures developed 
in a few minutes, and negatives were 
handed around. Eliey were perfect, 
and a burst of applause greeted tho ex­
periment.
All manner of dark places can he photo­
graphed by tiiis method, such as thick 
woodland scenes and dark caves. It will 
enable amateur photographers to take 
pictures in their homes at night, and will 
prolong the hours of work for the profes­
sionals, and correspondingly increase their 
incomes.
An entirely original use to which it can 
be pat was referred to by Dr. PilTard.
Ho explained that a small wad of tho 
compound could be placed in tho barrel 
of u pistol and exploded by concussion.
Ho did this, and tho Hash was just as 
bright us when it was ignited in the loose 
state. The idea is the construction of a  
small camera made so that it can be fast­
ened to the barrel of a pistol, it is 
claimed that the uses to which this can 
be put are manifold. Among them is tho 
avoidance of any more struggles at police 
headipiarters when a picture is wanted 
for the Rogues’ gallery. The rogue can 
be photographed in a cell so dark that lie 
will not be able to see the photographer.
The Hash is so quirk that lie will he given 
no time to distort his features, to close 
liis eyes, or to disguise himself in any 
way. It will also make a handy weapon 
for a man to have by his bedside. For in­
stance, a man can have a self cocking re­
volver with a camera fastened on tho 
barrel. One of tho chambers can ho 
loaded with this compound and the other 
chambers with bullets. When tv burglar 
appears, thecitizeii can point his revolver 
toward him and take his photograph 
llrst. The Hash will enable him to see if 
there is more than one burglar around, 
and if there is not, then lie can tire a bul­
let at tho one whose photograph ho lias.
If the man escapes, his photograph can 
be handed to the police. If there is more 
than one burglar, the wisest thing to do 
would ho to shoot the one who hasn’t 
been photographed, for the oilier one can 
be caught at any time by means of the 
picture. Suppose a desperate burglar en­
ters a house, and tho house owner has 
only time to photograph him before lie is 
murdered, in lliu morning, providing 
the burglar hasn't stolen the camera, as 
lie mi rely will if lie happens to read this 
story, tho police develop the picture und 
there is evidence enough to l$img him.
The ingredients in Dr. PilTard’s com­
pound are said to ho absolutely safe. 
Among other things exhibited was a new 
developer known as “ hydrochnion, ” Sev­
eral pictures that had been developed by 
it were so perfect that the hair on a man's 
hand could he distinctly seen. A film, 
upon which negatives can he taken, 
created much favorable comment. These 
can lie carried conveniently, und are not 
only much lighter than glass, but they 
are also less fragile.
Dr. Higgins produced what lie termed 
a --tinder.” This is to he used for tho 
purpose of rapidly h eating any moving 
object, so that it can he photographed In- j 
fore it can get beyond tho range of tho 
camera. The --linder" is a small square I 
box with a ground glass top and a small 
lens in one end. If you want to photo- j 
graph u running deer or a savage animal 
in the a d  of springing upon a victim, a 
mov ing steamboat, a bird Hying through 
the air, or anything else that hasn't got j 
time to wait, you just place the ••linder" j 
on top of your camera, push the camera i 
in or out, us the case may lie, until tho ■ 
object is seen in the ground gkiss, anil 
then you are sure the focus is ail right.—
T. S. A r th u r ’s M ot hot! o f  W ritin g*
Mr. Arthur said of his manner of writ­
ing: "I do not construct a story. My 
plots and characters are not prearranged 
and individualized. I take one or two 
characters at some point in life, with the 
end but dimly foreshadowed—often not 
seen at all—and move forward with them. 
After that all is simply development, or 
simply living: nothing comes out as it 
seems to promise at any single point in 
tile story, but everything is subject to 
unloosed for modifications and new rela­
tions. as if ail intelligence more far seeing 
than my own was directing the issues of 
of the lives I nn  portraying. New char­
acters suddenly present themselves and 
take their places in tho story, and lieeomo 
often the strongest and most influential. 
Frequently' I do not see the outcome of 
my stories until near the close, and am 
often as curious to know what is to be 
the future of the characters as any reader 
can lie. hut rarely, if ever, am I disap­
pointed in .the final outcome of tho story. 
‘•My work if I may use the word 
is always a growth. This being 
I have no abiding sense of skill. 1 
never feel as if I had any power with my 
pell—never feel as if I could write any­
thing. 1 often liegin in weakness, forcing 
myself to take tip my pen, while some 
dim ideal floats in my mind. To fix this 
and bring it down into living notion seems 
an almost'impossible thing; but as soon 
as I fix and localize, touch human life in 
its outward action somewhere, a sense of 
power is felt, and I seem to become tho 
subject of new influences, and am often 
as much surprised at the result as any of 
my readers can possibly be.”—D. L. Mil­
likan in The Writer.
F lrlnp; a  I .o r o tn o t iv e .
The work of tiring an engine comes very 
near being skilled labor, especially on a 
lightning run. Then one has to he feed­
ing coal almost constantly from the start. 
And the coal must not lie thrown into the 
firebox carelessly, but it must be placed 
where it will do the most good. Tho 
steam must lie kept up to tho figure, and 
no great variations from the standard are 
allowed. A fireman 1ms so nint h to do 
with an engine off and on that if he is in­
telligent it is not. long before he is able to 
handle a locomotive all right. But that 
is not saying lie gets one. I have been 
firing for six years and my engine is not 
yet in sight, although three years ago I 
ran an engine several trips.—Fireman in 
Globe-Democrat.
W h y  P e o p le  H a v e  P o o r  T e e th .
Dr. Julius Pohlmann. in an interesting 
article on --The Human Teeth Viewed in 
tho Light of Evolution,” shows the in­
adequacy of many of the explanations of 
the poor tooth of modern times. He be­
lieves that people have poor teeth as they 
have poor muscles, because they are not 
used enough. The food of the present 
day is cooked, softened, and hard par­
ticles removed, children arc brought up 
on soft foods, and in general there is a 
tendency to allow the teeth to lapse into 
a harmful desuetude. —Boston Journal of 
Health.
S e n d in g  IU v a lv e s  O v e r  t h o  S on.
‘•Send oysters to England? I guess wo 
do. We shipped 000 barrels last week and 
1,000 barrels this week, and tho season is 
only just opening,” said an old oysterman 
to a reporter. “Last year we sent 103,000 
barrels to Liverpool and Glasgow, and ex­
pect to send more than that number this 
year.”
“How are they packed?”
“ In barrels.’ Each one contains from 
1,200 to 1,500 oysters, placed on edge and 
packed solidly, so Hint they cannot shift. 
We export Blue Points, Sounds and Itock- 
aways mostly. They don’t seem to have 
any preference on the other side, but take 
anything we choose to send them. It is 
only ten years since the export oyster 
trade began, and it has grown rapidly. 
Our oysters pay no duties on the other 
side, but have to compete with the native 
English oysters and also those imported 
from France.”
‘ - Are the English as fond of oysters as 
we are?”
“Bless you, no. At least, they don’t 
eat them as we do. This city alone con­
sumes more oysters than England, Scot­
land and Ireland, and nearly as many as 
the whole of Europe. The laboring 
classes over there scarcely know the taste 
of an oyster, and the middle classes only 
eat them on rare occasions, for they are 
considered a luxury. The aristocratic 
and wealthy classes are the only' con­
sumers.” —New York Mail and Express.
New York Sun.
Victims of tiie chewing gnin habit- a 
i most deli-stable one. by the way—some- 
i times apologize for the practice by us- 
! selling that it is wholesome, and is an 
i actual aid to digestion. Any well in- 
i formed physiologist w ill deny t his at once.
I hewing gum produces a flow of saliva 
j into tiie stomach at a time when it is not 
needed by that organ. This saliva bur- 
j dens the stomach and forces it to ah- 
I normal action to get rid of it, und at (lie 
same time the salivary glands are robbed 
of the secretion, and obliged to do double 
work to produce the saliva necessary for 
mastication and digestion. So far us tho 
j stomach is concerned, chewing gum is as 
injurious as chewing tobacco. —Globe 
Democrat.
A  C u sto m  in  S o m e r se t .
By a farmer’s door I found a tall 
branch of oak lying against tiie porch. 
The bark was dry, and the leaves were 
shriveled, but the bough had been origin­
ally taken green from the tree. These 
boughs are discovered against the door 
on the morning of the 20th of May, and 
are in memory of the escape of King 
Charles from his enemies by hiding in 
an oak. The village ringers leave them, 
and then go the church and ring a peal, 
for which they expect cider or small coin 
from eacli loyal person honored with an 
oak branch. Another custom, infinitely 
more ancient, is that of singing to the 
apple trees in early spring, so that the 
orchards may ho induced to bear a good 
crop. The singers come round and visit 
each on-hard; they have a rhyme speci­
ally for tiie piirpi so, part of the refrain of 
which is that a cup of good cider cannot 
do any one harm, a hint which brings out 
a canful.—Riclmrd Jell'eries in English 
Illustrated Magazine.
l l u r n y a r d  J i n n l i v e s .
The trade in commercial fertilizers lias 
reached wonderful proportions, and agri­
culturists throughout tho country hail 
with joy tho discovery of every new de­
posit like the potash salts of Germany and 
the mineral phosphates of Canada and the 
Curoliitas. Bin the expense and delay 
incident to mining, manipulation and 
transportation greatly impedes the use ot 
these natural stores and makes tho more 
important every means of husbanding the 
homo resources.
Farmyard manure, including as it does 
the liquid und solid excrements of tlie 
farm stock and the straw and other ma­
terial employed ns litter, stands first on 
the list of homo manures, and on every 
farm more or less elfort is made to pre­
serve this valuable accumulation. Few 
farmers, however, fully appreciate the 
fact that the composition of manure will 
vary with the character of the animal con­
tributing to it, tho quality of tlieir food 
and the nature and proportion of the litter. 
Much also depends on tho maimer in 
which it has been handled.
The character of the food given to the 
animals is u very important factor in the 
making of manure. All insulliciont diet, 
or one lacking in nitrogen and phosphates, 
can yield only a poor manure; whereas a 
diet including foods rich in nitrogen or 
phosphates will, on the other hand, pro­
duce a valuable manure. Progressive 
farmers, aware of this fact, let. it cuter 
into their calculations when they are 
counting tiie profit or loss of various feeds,
I 'The oil cakes produce the richest niu- 
1 nures; next to these come the leguiuiuuiis 
| foods, Biu-li as peas and beaus nml' bran, 
i Clover hay produces a richer manure than 
the cereal grains, while meadow hay 
i stands below these Tho cereal grains 
mid roots contain about the same propor­
tion of nitrogen in tlieir dry state; lDo 
roots, however, supply more potash. 
Straw takes the lowest place as a manure 
yielding food. Pea and bean haulms or 
straw ere more valuable than is tho 
: straw of cereals.
The treatment of tho manure is exceed­
ingly important. A largo proportion of 
nitrogen is voided in tho form of urine; if, 
therefore, the manure is washed by rains 
or loss is sustained by drainage, tiie most 
valuable element of the manure bus es­
caped. It is for tiiis reason that box ma­
nure is so superior to tliut made in an 
; open yard or piled in uu exposed place.' 
An insulliciont amount of litter or ub- 
sorbent employed is a frequent cause of 
tiie loss of tiie volatile nitrogenous in g r e -  
' clients of uriim
Contagious Blond Poison.
Mr. D. R  Adams, Union. South Carolina, 
w rites : “ I was ufillctcd w ith a  terrib le case 
of l»loo*l poison for ahout th irteen  months. I 
w as treated by t ho best physicians, anti used 
various kinds of remedies, but received no 
substan tial rell- f. I finally tried  tho Sw ift 
Specific, and about four bottles cured mo 
sound and w ell.”
Col. It. II. Klesor, editor and proprie tor of 
the Opelika, Ala., Times, under d a te  of 
August 0, 18-t7, w rites : ’ W hen 1 was
a  yotui£ man, through indiscretion, I con­
trac ted  a disease w hich has stuck to  
mo for years. Some five or six  years 
since I was troubled w ith  pains,. . . .  ------------  ’la v in g
s e v e r a l  
‘ if
there was any eltlcacy In the medicine. I 
commenced using it according to  d in  cl Ions 
and  used half dozen bottles. I was once a t a, 
way station ami. getting left, I walked tho 
S e v e n  miles and have never felt any re tu rn  
of the old malady. A fter experiencing tho 
good olivets I m ust say I am satisfied with 
the result. I am  sixt y eight years of age and 
I feel now like a young m an a n d e an  go to  
the case when necessary and set up from  six 
to eight thousand etiis w ithout any incon­
venience. I send you this w ithout solicita­
tion.
Mr. F. Woehl,211 North Avenue, Chicago, 
under date of .June 12, 18S7. w rites : ”1 deem 
It my fluty to  tlmnlc you for the euro I re­
ceived from  your excellent medicine. I con­
tracted a very severe ease of blood poison­
ing about tw o years ago. Hearing of your 
medicine, I w ent to  a  drug  store, the pro­
prietor of which persuaded me to  buy a 
preparation of his own, w hich he said was 
a  sure cure. I used six  bottles of Ids stulT 
and grew worse all tho tim e. At last I got 
disgusted and  despaired of a  cure. I m et a  
friend who told me th a t y o u r medicine had 
cured him. I w ent to  th e  same druggist; 
again ami dem anded your ifiedlelnc. lie  re­
luctan tly  sold me tw elve bo. ties, ami I am 
now perfectly cured. I w rite  tlds for tho 
benefit of sulTorers, to  prevont th e ir being 
deceived by false representations. I thank  
you again lo r tho benefit derived from  your 
medicine.”
l)r. J . N. Cheney, a  prom inent physician, 
residing la Ellavllle. Sen ley County, Georgia, 
In a letter recounting the Infallible success 
he hus In curing contagious blood poison 
cases in his extensive practice, w rites : 
“Those who know  the alm ost inevitable, 
perm anently dangerous effects of m ercury 
will welcome your discovery of $. 8. 8 . as a  
boon to  hnmuulty. Tho m edical profession, 
alw ays wary of proprietary medicines, is
order. Of course 
poisoning in Its w orst f< i 
blood i if every disorder."
Treutlse on Blood and Skin Diseases Liaiied 
free. The swift Si’kcific Co. .
D ra w e r 3, A tla n ta , Gu.
B l ? ° d |  
p u i\ l f i£ 0
A tw ood’s M ed idno  conta ins 
all tho  cu rativo  properties, in  a  concen­
tra te d  lo n n . o f the so-called flursapurilbis. 
i t  is asu fo  und reliable 111 *od P urilie r, 
prepared  w ith tho g reatest sk ill und care. 
T housands bear testim ony to  its va lu e  in 
Dyspepsia, Liver and  Bowel d isorders, 
from  w hich com plaints nru produced 
m any cus *s o f H um or an d  Scrofula. 
This reineuy has  a  rem arkab le  record  o f  
38 years’ su . cess
only “ Ik. F . 
w ith red  “ 1
 in curing . T ake 
” A tw ood's H itters 
F .”  tra d e m a rk .^
A MISUNDERSTANDING.
• it Lent?
sad, so anxious, so car* - 
• you lost a  friend, or is it
“ D o n im x o  T ho m ases.”
remarked an eminent devlne." must exist in 
ratio to the too credulous.” The habit of cau­
tiousness is not, as a gensral thing. Inborn, but 
is the result of a natural generous and confi­
ding nature repeatedly victimized by the cun 
ning and crafty. So the many disappointments, 
and ofetn injurious effect, arising from the use 
of various vaunted remedies, have induced an 
undue cautiousness, and, in many cases, entire 
abandonment of the use of any. We call atten­
tion to the remedies of Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, which physicians are employing in 
their practice witn the beneficial results, tlis 
"Golden Medical Discovery,” for diseases of 
tiie lungs and kidneys, heart affections, fever 
and argue, dropsy, and all disensecs of the 
blood, lias never failed when put to the test.
T h .vtV * W hat M y W ikk Says.”
“ How are all the folks” ? asked Brown of 
Jones. “ All well, except my wife,” said Jones.
I'm worried about her. She tires out so 
easily; she is so low-spirited that she don’t 
seem like herself at all." "Mv dear fellow in­
terrupted Brown, “ 1,11 tell you exactly what 
she needs. My wife had the very same sym­
ptoms a few months ago, Imt to-day she is’the 
healthiest woman in town. Dr. Pierce’s Favor­
ite Prescription cured her, and it will cure Mrs. 
Jones, ton. There’s nothing on earth like it 
for the complaints to which tiie weaker sex 
nrc liable. That’s what my wile says, and site 
knows." Guarrantee to give satisfaction in 
every case, or money returned, printed on tho 
bottle wrapper.
Are you billions and dyspeptic ?
Does your liver sluggish seem ?
Is your slumber often broken 
By a hideous, nightmare dream ?
Friend, be wise: The Pleasant Pellets 
Made by Dr. Pierce procure,
And they'll bring you track the sunshine 
Of good health, you may be sure.
I have been in trouble with entarrb for the 
past ten years and have tried a number ol rem­
edies Imt found no relief until I purchased a 
liotile of E ly’s Cream Balm. I consider it the 
most reliable preparation for catarrh and cold 
in the head.—Geo. K. Crandall, P. M., Quon 
uchawntaug, It. I.
I was troubled with catarrh for seven years 
previous to commencing the use of Ely’s 
Cream Balm, some live months ago. It has 
done lor me what ether so-called cures failed 
to do—cured me. The effect of the Balin 
seemed magical.—Clarence J,. Huff, Biddelonl, 
Me.
To Cure a Cough, to relieve all irritations of 
the throat, to restore perfect soundness and 
health to the lungs, use Dr. Wistar’s Balsam 
of Wild Cherry, which is sti;I prepaired with 
the same care as when it was introduced to the 
public by Dr. Wistar, over forty years since.
“ It’s only a question of time,” and a short 
time, to, as to when your rheumatism will 
yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it.
U gly- a n i> I I atkklt,, 
hut 1 couldn’t help it. Everything went wrong 
with me, and i thought I hadn't a friend in the 
world : dyspepsia caused this, and fur months 
I couldn’t eat anything, ami just suffered in 
misery till I used Sulphur Bitters. Three hot 
ties cured tnc.—D. Lewis, 22 Boudoln Street 
Boston, Mass.
From Frank J. Pierce, Periodical Depot, 
Augusta, M e.: “ I am pleased to say that two 
bottles of your valuable Adamson’s Cough 
Balsam has entirely cured me of a cough of 
nearly a year’s standing. I have tried many 
mixtures during that time without success 
Trial size 10 cents.
Catariui.
FJrst, a cold neglected; next, inflammation 
of the mucous membrane lining the nasal eav 
Itics; then ulceration with the Dropping of poi 
sonons matter through the throat into tiie 
stomach -, the end, consumption. Take Brown’i 
Sarsaparilla—it is different from other blood 
purifiers—and tiy cleansing the blood and onus 
ing It to circulate freely, prevent consumption 
arrest ulceration, keep the mucous membrane 
healthy und render the system impervious to 
colds.
S y r u p  o k  F i g s ,
Manufactured only by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., Snn Francisco, Cal., is Nature’i 
Own True Laxative. This pleasant California 
liquid fruit rqmedy may be had of first-class 
druggists. Sample bottles free and large bottles 
at fifty cents or one dollar. It is the most 
pleasant, prompt, und effective remedy known 
to cleanse the system; to act on tho Liver, 
Kidneys, and Bowels gently yet thoroughly, 
to dispel Headaches, Colds, and Ecvcrs; to 
<-ure Consumption, Indigestion, and kindred 
ills.
Foil R i c k e t s , M a r a s m i S a n d  a i .i  
W a s t i n g  D i s o r d e r s  o k  C h i l d r e n . 
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
with Hypophosphiles, is unequalled. iho 
rapidity with which children gain llesti and 
strength upon it is very wondertul. "I have 
used Scott’s Emulsion in eases of Rickets and 
Marasmus of long standing. In every case 
the improvement was marked."—J .  M . M a in  
M. lb , New York.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain ol cutting teeth ? If so send at once 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in 
calculable. It will relieve tiie poor little suf 
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysenter. 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow 
els, cures wind colic, softens tiie gums, reduce 
ullammation.and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to tho 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old 
est und best female nurses and physicians in 
the United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
B uck len ’s A rn ica Salve.
The B ust Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Files or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. R. Kittredge. Iy47
F or S ix  C ents
we will send you Dr. Kaufmann’s great Medi­
cal Work: 1UU pages, colored plate* from file. 
The most valuable adviser ever published. To 
any address on receipt of three 2 cent stamps 
to pay postage. Address A. P. Ordvvay A Co., 
Boston, Mass.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
Two T h ro u g h  T ra in s  f ro m  R o c k la n d  to  
B oston  D a ily .
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1887.
ASBENGER TRAIN 'S will leave Rockland at 
8.1 r» a . M.f and 1.15 P. m . D ue in Bath at
10.45 a . M. Ami 3.40 i». m .
saenger Train* leave Bnth at, 8.40 a  m ., and 
2.40 i». m . D ae in Rockland a t 11.10 a . m ., and
5.10 p. m .
Freight Train leaven R ockland a t  5.20 A. M. Duo 
in Bath nt 10.15 a . M.
Freight Train leaven Bath a t  12 m . D ue In Rock­
land at 5.00 p. m .
The 8 16 a . M. train  from Rockland connect* for 
a ll pointn on the Maine C en tra l, E astern  and W ts . 
tern DivMonn o f  Bouton & M aine R ailroad, ar- 
riving in Bouton at 4.45 p. m. T h e  1.15 p. m . train 
connects with Eastern D ivision, a rriv ing  in Bon- 
ton a t 9.30 p m .
F reight leaving Rockland in the m orning is due 
in Bouton next m orning, and F reight leaving Bos- 
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p . m .
W . L. W HITE, 8upt.
• struck it, C harlie, it is because 
-m y last hull'dollar—ami 1 am butteringis lent 
from
d y s p e p s i a  a n d  i n d i g e s t i o n *,
and 1 have tin* lL u r tb u rn s o  badly that nothing 








and they always relieve me 
sailer. Little lo/.engcrs to 
el ulvtuys at hand, al was« < 
box. trial boxes for line."
Doolittle & Smith. 24 and 2*'» Tremont Ft 
will send them by mail any where in the l 
c iip t o f price.
D. K . ’s m a k e  you  O. K.
x
1st d h r .  S rth  A n o  ld 's  
Jt/Jltr  in my family f. r
Maine Central Railroad,
-------- a n d --------
Portland, Mt. Ilosort X- Mnclilns Steam­
boat Company.
O n and  a fte r  O ct. 8 4 th , 1 887 ,
P ASBKNUKR trains leave Hath a t 7.15 a. m and at 11 05 a .m .,  (after arrival of tralnllenvlng 
Rockland i.t 8.to a. m .,) connecting a t B runswick 
for all points; and nt Portland with truins for Bos. 
ton, arriving a t 1.10 and 4.45 p . m.
Afternoon train  leaves B ath 4.no p. m ., (after a r ­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.15 p . m .,) oon- 
necting at B runswick for L ew iston, A ugusta, 
Portland nnd Boston,arriving In Boston a t 9.80 p. m 
T hrough trains for the K nox ft Lincoln R. R . 
leave Portland nt 7.05 a. m. and 12.65 p. m.
F reight trains each way daily.
STM’R. CITY OF RICHMOND
C A P T . YVM. K. D E N N I S O N ,
Leaves Portland ,w eather perm jttlng  every T uesday  
and K riday at 11 p. m., o ra f te r th e  arrival o f express 
train leaving Boston at 7 p .m .,for Rockland,Castlne, 
Deer Isle, Sedgwick, South W est nnd Bar H arbor. 
Mlllbridgo, Joncspnrt and Mnclllnsport.
Returning leaves M nchlasport every .Monday and 
Ih u rsd a y n t 4 a. m., via. all landings. Connecting 
ut Portland with night Pullm an and early  m orning 
trains for Boston.
T im e for leaving Rockland going East, 0 a. m ., 
going W est, 5.30 p. m. F re igh t taken a t usual ra tes 
und forwarded with despatch. For Information 
apply to agents a t  the various landings.
F. E . BOOTH B Y , PA Y SO N  TU CKER,
I*as«. A g 't. G en’l M anager.
R. II. C LA R K , A gent, Rockland.O n) on iv«7
I N D I E S ! !
Do]Your Own Dyinghit llm ne.jw ith
P E E R L E S S  D Y E S .
They will Dye everything. T hey  are sold every­
w here. P rice I Or. 11 puckago— 40 colors. They 
have no equal for .Strength, Brightiie>s. Am ount in 
Packages or fo r Fust ness of Color, o r Non-fading 
tjuab th  s They do not crock or sm ut. ’F o r sale in 
Rockland by
j .  u . w iq u in .
\V. J . t  O 'VK l.K Y, 303 Main St.
( II. PEN D L E T O N .
C H E W  F O R E E ’b
Old
U S D  N O N E  B E T T E R .
I \ K Mooie, Thorndike,M oss 
I ill D ruggists, 25c.,
$1  per bottle.
I For costiveiiess.billiousness 
heudache.uud all liverish  hub 
•D r ch th  A rnold 's B illions PUD. 25c.
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
BOSTON & BANGOR S . S . CO.
FA LL SE R V IC E . 
Three Trips a Week to Boston.
Commencing Friday, Oct. 21, 1887; steam ers 
will leave Rockland us follow s:—
F or Boston, Mondays, W ednesdays and F rid ay s 
at about e p. m., or upon arrival o f steam er from  
Bangor and Mt. D esert.
For Cam den, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport.W ln* 
terport, Hampden and B urgor on T uesdays, 
T hursdays and Saturdays a t about 0 a. in., o r 
upon arrival of steamerfrom Boston.
For G reen’s Landing, South W est IIarbor,N orth  
E ast H arbor, B ar H arbor, So. Gouldsboro and Sul­
livan, T uesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays upon 
arrival of steam er from Boston.
For Sw an’s Island, T hursdays.
F or B ass'H arbor, Saturdays.
For N orth W est H arbor, Little D eer Isle, Sedg­
wick, Brooklin, Bluehlll, S urry  and E llsw orth, 
Tuesdays, T hursdays and S atu rdays upon arrival 
o f steam er f rom Boston.
RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From  Boston, Mondays, W ednesdays and F ri . 
days at 4 p. m.
From Bangor Mondays, W ednesdays and F ridays 
a t 11 a. m., touching a t interm ediate landings.
From  Sullivan at 0 u. m., Bar H arbor a t 0 a. m ., 
Mondays, W ednesdays, and Fridays, touching a t So, 
G ouldsboro, N orth East Ilu rbor,South  W est H ar­
bor und G reen’s Landing.
From Bass H arbor, Mondays.
From  Sw an’s Island, W ednesdays.
From  Ellsw orth (touching at al! landings) M on­
days, W ednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.
CHAS. E . W E E K S, A gent, Rockland.
C A L V IN  A U STIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. U. H IL L , J r ., Oeu. Manager, Boston.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n
O N E  T R IP  D A IL Y .
On and afte r Monday, October 3d,
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
C A PT. WM. R . C R E E D ,
’i l l  leave C arver’s H arbor 
Vinalhaven, for R ock­
land a t 7 o’clock a. in. 
R E T U R N IN G , leave Rock­
land, T illsou W harf, at 2 o'clock j . m., touching at 
H urricane Island  each way.
G. A . 8A F FO R D , A gent, Rockland 
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven. 37
I I  W e know that liner leaf and sweetening ihuu i» 
used In F oree’s Rainbow does not exist. To deal­
ers in tobacco who do not sell For* e’* Raiubow, we 
will uu application, for u limited tim e, Me id free of 
charge a 00 cent plug for exam ination. A. Li. 
M it c h e l l  & Co., Boston, Mae». 4o-52
Rockland & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
------FOB------
N . W . H a rb o r , L it t le  D e e r  I s le , Sedgwick, 
B r o o k lin , m u e l i i l l .  P r e tty  M a rsh , 
Hurry n n d  E lls w o r th .
T H R E E  T R IP S  A W E E K  !
Commencing Thursday, Sept. 22, 1887,
THE NEW AND FAST SAILING
STEAMER BLTJEHILL,
o .  A . C R O CK ETT, M aster,
\ \ r i L L  LEA V E R O C K L A N D  on arrival ot 
>> Steam er from Boston, every TU ESD A Y . 
TH U RSDAY and SA T U R D A Y .
R eturning, will leave Ellsw orth every MONDAY 
W EDNESDAY und FRID A Y  at 0 o’clock a. m ., 
touching at above landing*,and connecting ut Rock­
land with steam er direct for Boston.
( Will touch at P retty  M arsh, T U ESD A Y  going 
east, ur>d W ED N ESD A Y  re ta in in g  w est.]
'1 (trough T ickets to  poin ts W est. Baggage 
checked th ro u g h .
( ’HAS K. W E E K S, T rcas . & A g’t, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , Generul M anager, Boston. 13
New York & Bangor Steamship Line. 
THE A 1 STEAMSHIP
LU C Y P . M IL L E R
WILL SAIL
EVERY W ED N ESD AY
—FROM—
Pier 15, E.R.,New York for Rockland, 
Leaves Rockland Each Saturday P. M. 
for New York.
Touching at ROCK LAND,(TUImou’m W hurf),R ock- 
port, Bella*! and B ucksport. Goods taken fo r all 
noints in Maine. F reight received daily .. This 
line attUrds shippers speedy transporta tion  w ith 
no rehandling o f  goods. Low rates of fre igh t and 
inoat favorable tu rn s  of insurance.
F A R E  T O  N E W  Y O R K  $ 4 .  
, 1 .  T .  l a O T I I I I O I * ,
RO C K LA N  1>.
F . II, SM IT H  A CO., A g e n t s ,  3 1  S o u th  SL  
II- o l T  M i;Y A C O ., A g e n t s ,  H u u g o r .
P ortland  & Boston Steamers.
F iuk t-Cl a ss  S t k a m k h s  o f th is
OLD RELIABLE LINE
S leave Franklin W harf, Portland, 
9  every evening (Sunday* excepted) 
ut 7 o'clock, arriving in Bo»tcu in
_____  season for cailioMt train* for L o w .
•31. L y n n , W a lth a m , L a w r e n c e , P r o v id e n c e ,  
W o rc este r , F a l l  R iv e r , S p r in g f ie ld , N e w  
Y o rk , e tc . T hrough Ticket* to Bo*ton at priud- 
tiai R. R. Stations.
J . F . LISCOMB, Qtm. AyttU
n
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T H O M A S T O N .
James C. Henderson is in Portland, purchas­
ing goods.
Fish Commissioner Councc is in Portland, 
on official business.
Capt. Joel H. Huppcr of schooner Henry 
Souther is at home.
Milton H. French, of Boston, visited his for­
mer home Thanksgiving day.
Capt. Wm. O. Masters has been off duty the 
past week on account of illness.
Miss Kitty Tobey, stenographer, came home 
from Boston to pass Thanksgiving.
Wm. T. Keating has commenced business at 
his laundry, Jordan block, up stairs.
Charles Copeland and wife, of Boston, were 
at Capt. Harvey Mills’, Thanksgiving.
Oliver P. Watts, Bowdoin College, came 
home on a vacation during Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Anna Blodgett of Charlestown, Mass., 
is at the house of Capt. Geo. W. Robinson.
I). Norris Piper passed Thanksgiving with 
Capt. Geo. C. Dow anil wife at the 'Keag.
Percy Montgomery & Co., Green street, are 
doing a large amount oi repairing and .job 
work.
Mrs. E. S. Conant, of Waltham, Mass., has 
been n guest at the house of Edwin Dow the 
past week.
William B. Hyler, who is attending Commer­
cial College in Boston, came home Thanksgiv­
ing week.
Mrs. Emma W. laiwis and son Samuel of 
Brookline, Mass., arc nt the house of Capt. J.
A. Creighton.
Union services were held in the Congrega­
tional church Thursday with a sermon by llev. 
J. W. Strout.
Henry L. Bryant and wife, of Brockton, ate 
their Thanksgiving dinner with Capt. Wm. C. 
Burgess and wife.
Deputy Warden Hinckley has been absent 
the past few days on a vacation, visiting various 
parts of the state.
C. C. Morton made a fine display at his open­
ing of fancy goods, and received a large amount 
of trnde during the week.
Capt. Alton U. Vesper, of schooner N. Ks- 
terbrook, Jr., nnd C. I’. Vesper, ol Boston, 
were here on buslnbss last week.
Andrew McFarland hns patented a carpet 
stretcher. Mr. McFarland is n very ingenious 
man and given to study anil thought.
The public schools dose this week, except 
the High School. The class in Grammnr school 
under Miss Gerry hns already closed on account 
of the illness of their teacher.
The grounds nt the station of th j Ivnox & 
Lincoln railroad in this town should lie en­
larged, and this enn only be done by the pur­
chase of the Stetson lot on Knox street.
W. H. Hewes has established himself in 
business nt 110 South Market street, Boston, 
us general commission merchant, tisli, oil, 
produce, etc. The Arm is W. H. Hewes A Co. 
Success to ’em.
Mrs. S. E. Kelloch, of Boston, nnd Mrs. 
Wm. G. Rice, ol Fairfield, have been on a visit 
to their father, Wm. J. Bunker, now ill at his 
residence on Dunn street. Mrs. Rice lias been 
called home on account of the sickness of tier 
children.
Edwin Ithoadss, who was injured Wednes­
day by lulling oil’ Tlllson's wharf in Rockland, 
resides on Fluker street in this town, where lie 
built a house a few years since He is an in­
dustrious and worthy citizen. lie is a carpen­
ter by trade, and has been accustomed to work 
winters in New York, whither he was hound at 
the time of the accident. Mr. Rhoades has a 
wife fw hois now in attendance on him) and 
two children. He lost two children last year 
in New York with diphtheria. His many 
friends here hope for his recovery and frequent 
inquiries are mndc in regard to liis condition. 
Lovers of music nnd all interested in thementnl 
und moral improvement of our boys and girls 
will not fail to attend the "T . 11. S. Book Re­
ception” in the Baptist vestry, Friday evening. 
The object, as has before been explained in 
these columns, is to provide healthy reading 
for our youth, and certainly in no way can we 
tiettcr make noblemen and women of them. 
Each one who uttends is asked to contribute a 
book from their home library and if the book 
given skull influence but one boy or girl toward 
a nobler manhood or womanhood, the giver 
ought not to feel that it has been bestowed in 
vain. Aside from the object the excellence of 
the program, including ns it does our most tal­
ented local musicians and Prof. W. Huebmann, 
who has already charmed the ear of those who 
have heard him sing, ought to call out a large 
gathering.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
S. B. Hull spent a few days at home last 
week.
Alfred Mcservey lias returned home from the 
west, where he has been for the past live years. 
L. G. Hall and family spent Thanksgiving 
' in Rocklund, with Mr. Hull’s sister, Mrs. 
Samuel Bryant.
Geo. C. Dow has placed a neat sign over his 
confectionery store door, painted by \V. Gil- 
ehrest of Thomnston.
F. J. Dow gave a euchre party to a few of 
his friends Saturday evening. A treat of 
oyster stew was served.
Six of the l. O. O. F. boys of the place 
went to the Odd Fellows dedication at Wuldo- 
boro. A grand time is the report.
The tirst of the lust half of dancing school 
commences next Tuesday night. The extra 
will begin at ten o’clock, local time.
Dr. 11. P. Fairfield will lecture and Dr. 
Merrill will give spirit tests in the Baptist 
church next Sunday evening, nt seven o’clock, 
Miss Emmie Ames hns returned home for a 
week’s vacation. She leaves next Friday for 
Oakland where she has been and is now em­
ployed as assistant teacher in the High school. 
O W L ’S H E A D .
Seth A. Emery went to Boston F’riduy.
Elmer I. Dyer, who has been visiting in 
Stockton, returned Friday.
Mrs. Lester Snow, who has been visiting her 
mother in Portland u few weeks, returned 
Saturday.
Mrs. Annie R. Culdcrwood of Vinulhuven, 
on her way to Stockton to teach, is stopping a 
week ut Mrs. Julia C. Arey’s.
Arrangements are being made to have a 
Christmas festival in the eiiupcl on Christmas 
Eve. All are invited to join us.
Miss Helen Emery, daughter of Geo. Emery 
of Cherryiield, direct from Castnte, where she 
has been acquiring an education to teach, will 
take charge of the Timber Hill school, Mon­
day, Dec. 5.
Capt. Seth C. Arey. master of sell Jose 
Olaverri, just arrived in Boston from Rosario, 
S. A., and Capt. Ernest L. Arey, his son, mas­
ter of sch. Nahum Chapin, about ready to sail 
from Boston for Rosario, came here Saturday, 
Capt. Ernest L. Arey’s wife and two little 
daughters accompanying them. It is always a 
pleasure to greet them.
Considerable interest is still manifested in 
religious matters here, the meetings of the 
Rockland Y. M. C, A. awakening many to 
more serious thoughts than commonly. The 
report of conversions in the Owl’s Head column 
last week, however, wus a little prcmaiure, the 
information there contained being gleaned at 
second hand, mid the Item inserted without 
knowledge of the regular correspondent. 
E A S T  W A R R E N .
The sick ones iu the place are getting well 
again.
Charles Morse bus started on his return to 
his California home.
Mr. Dclunt is linisbiiig his house, the work 
being done by Robert Cates.
Joseph Bisbec bus a crew ot men south, 
getting out ship timber. He will soon join 
them.
Joseph Crawfoid has put four-lighted win­
dows into his house. His pour biddies had to 
take up with the old ones.
Miss Dora M. Pay son closed her eight weeks 
term of school in ihis place Wednesday, it 
has been a very successful term, and uli are 
satisfied.
C A M D E N .
J. S. Cleveland hns 120 blooded poultry. He 
raised more than 200 choice fowl this season.
Miss Fanny Berry, Camden's noted organist, 
gives an organ recital in the First Baptist 
church, Bangor, this evening.
Boston parties were here last week looking 
lor accommodations for 100 boarders for next 
season.
Camden needs a summer boarding house. 
There were eleven different insurance com­
panies interested in the fire here, Monday of 
last week.
Geo.H. Cleveland informs us thnt he shnll 
replace the block burned as soon as possible. 
In the meantime F\ A. D. Singlii will occupy 
the store next nbove the post-office on Elm 
street. He expects to lmve a stock here nnd 
open the first of next week. Clnrk A Keller 
will have the fourth Door ot H. H. Cleveland's 
new block tilted up for them.
W m . F’ollnnsbec is confined to bis house 
with illness.
Jas. P. Hall of Boston was in town Thanks­
giving, the guest of his mother, on Elm street' 
The snle by he Woman’s Relief Corps, No. 
25, was well nttended Tuesday evening. The 
patronnge was liberal, the supper tine, and the 
entertainment afterwards was very meritorious. 
A generous sum was added to the exchequer.
Mrs. C. W. Bisbec will spend the winter in 
Virginia with her husband.
James Perry and wife are in Newlonville, 
Mass., for a few weeks with their daughter, 
Mrs J. R. Prescott.
James Pense, a man nt work cutting hoop- 
poles f r Jedediah Carleton, near Cnmden vill­
age, cut himself very badly in the knee joint 
Tuesday of last week. Dr. W.A. Albee attended 
him.
One of the pleasant society events of the 
week was a surprise party at Mrs. Charles 
Burd’s, Elm street. About twenty of her 
friends called on her and enjoyed a pleasant 
evening and presented her with an elegant lamp 
for the center tabic. A fine collation was 
served by tbu company.
Mrs J. L. Collins of Bangor nee Miss Flor­
ence Barker is visiting her old home.
The ladies of the M. E. church hold their 
annual fair and supper, tomorrow, Wednesday 
afternoon, and evening. There should be a 
good attendance.
H. M. Bean, shipbuilder, will soon have his 
new four masted schooner ready to launch.
The new building of Allen Shaw’s, near the 
Methodist church, is last approaching comple­
tion. Tlte band boys arc to have a line Hall in 
the second story.
Johnson Knight lias finished a new bousq.for 
a Rockport firm to manufacture sash and blinds 
near his mill on Bay View street.
M. P Simonton returned from New York 
Saturday.
Miss Theresa Porker has returned home from 
a visit to her sister and other friends in Boston 
nnd vicinity.
The new Camden woolen mill will have fhc 
first production of their looms finished for in­
spection the lust of this week.
The select dancing school in Cleveland Hall 
is well attended nnd a good time enjoyed by 
the participants.
Capt. Harris Stackpole and wife of Thom- 
aston were in town Thanksgiving, the guests 
of M. F. Stackpole, Elm street.
Rev. Henry Jones returned from Montreal 
last week, and occupied his pulpit Sunday.
Union services were held at Elm street Cong- 
chureb, Thanksgiving day.
The mask hall In Megunticook Hall Thanks­
giving Eve. hud a large attendance. The galler­
ies were crowded and there were- 85 couples on 
the floor. It is to lie repeated, Monday evening 
after Christmas.
Clarence Andrews of Thomaston, who has 
been visiting friend here the past week,returned 
home Saturday.
The Camden Dramatic Club, accompanied 
py the Camden Cornet Band, played tlie inter­
esting drama: “ Down by the Sea" in Scars- 
inont, Thanksgiving Eve, to a good house. 
The play was followed by a dance, which was 
well attended. The enterprise was a success.
R U C K PO R T .
J. O. Rust, formerly captain of schooner 
Samaritan of this port, has gone as mate of 
the new schooner, Pocahontas.
Luther McLaughlin has recovered from his 
recent illness.
Miss Ida Perry accompanied her sister, Mrs. 
A. A. Richards, to Sanford, Fla.
H. .1. Cole is in Boston on a Thanksgiving 
visit.
Thomas Eaton lias been ut home for a few 
days from New.York.
David Talbot was in Chicago when last heard 
from, eu route to Omaha, Neb.
The tiig iron steamer, Caroline Miller, of the 
New York A Bangor line, took a big lot of 
evergreen trees here for New York, on her last 
trip.
Sch. Antelope, Banks,with freight tor Vinal- 
liuven and Belfast arrived Friday and sailed 
yesterday.
Sch. Radiant, Hardy, arrived Friday with 
freight for Bangor and sailed yesterday.
Sell. Idaho is discharging a cargo of fire 
brick from New York for Carleton,Norwood A 
Co. and S. E. A H. L. Shepherd.
Sch. Lizzie W. Mutliersou is loading a cargo 
of ice from Carleton A Co. for the West Indies.
Sailed Friday, seb. Cynosure, Heed, for New 
York with lime from S- li. A H. L. Shepherd.
Sch. Lizzie Clark with lime from S. E, A H. 
L. Shepherd for Boston sailed Friday.
Sch. Laura T Chester for Boston with lime 
from Carleton,Norwood A Co. sailed Saturday.
Sch. Sarah Bill with lime from Carleton, 
Norwood A Co. sailed Saturday lor Boston.
The members of Norwood Post G. A. It. held 
one of the most enjoyable cainp tires of the seu- 
son in their Hu 11 Friday evening, having invited 
the Ladies Relief Corps and the Sons of Veter­
ans to participate with them.
Landlord French is making the Carleton 
House very popular.
A recent issue of the Boston Glube contains a 
pleasant little notice of a musicalc given by 
Miss A. B. Bane, formerly of Rockport, at her 
residence on Hollis street, iu honor ot her father. 
Captain A. A. Hurte, who has just returned 
from u long southern trip. Among the artists 
and iuviteil guests who were present were : A. 
E. Corliss, Charles E. Rogers, K. H. Calloway, 
W. E. Deane, Miss 8. S. Holland, Miss A. M. 
Kennedy, Miss E. F. Gibson, .Miss W. M. 
Waite, Miss M. Harlan and Miss A. D. Hcnly. 
A program consisting of songs, readings and 
instrumental music was succesfully carried 
out.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
Miss Elbe M. Hart has been quite sick lint 
is gaining now.
Mrs. Sarah Skinner of North Appleton is 
visiting at Mrs. Mary Ulmer’s.
Janies Hart and wife visited George Proal 
one day last week and hud u very pleasant visit.
A. J- Aeborn visited school hi district No. (1 
Monday of last week. He reports an excellent 
school.
The Hurkeltville school begun two weeks 
ago under the instruction of David Wentworth 
of North Appleton.
Ambrose Muddocks wus thrown from his 
wagon one day last w eek, uud has been con­
fined to the house ever since. 11c is hurt quite 
badly.
James Hart und Seth C. Hurt uud J. G. 
Ulmer took udvautuge of the Bangor A Boston 
Co.’s excursions und visited the Mechanic's 
Fair uud also the Gettysburg Cyclorumu.
Lodge Deputy K Burkett installed the follow­
ing officers of Fine Plain Lodge, 1 .0  G .T ., 
Tuesday evening: Nettie (’aioh. C. T . ;
Corrilllie Miller, Y. T , ^obii Guiding, W. S .; 
Sarah Lmseott, A. S .; Seth C. Hart. F. S .; 
F. F. Douglas, W. I'.; Miss E. J. Harding, 
Chap.; William Miller. W. M .; Mabel Fish, 
D M. ; Effie Hart, I .U .;  Seth Miller, Senti­
nel; Aggie Harding, R. 11. S. ; Annie Ricb- 
j aids, L. li. S. ; Nellie Thurston, P. W. C. T.
W A R R E N .
William Teague is on the river spearing for j 
cels.
The telegraph office will go into the station 
this week.
The village schools began yesterday, Miss 
Mullen of Newcastle, teacher.
William Hyson has gone to Camden to work j 
in the new m ill as a spinner.
James Lightbody is keeping house in the 
tenement over E. Smith’s store.
Edwin Hodeman, attending school at Bruns­
wick, passed Thanksgiving nt home.
Benjamin Doty of Marlboro and Cyrus 
Eaton arc on a visit to the old homestead.
Edwin Teague, who is attending school at 
Watervillc, is at home for a week’s vacation.
Why doesn't someone open a lumber vnrd 
here? There will soon be a demand for inm- | 
her.
Rev. Mr. Scott preached at the Baptist 
nnd Rev Mr. Drew at the Cong’l church Sun­
day, on trial. '
Ben), lliicklin nnd C. C. Newcomb have 
been chosen jurymen (roin this town for the 
Dec. term of S. J. Court.
Erastus Hoffscs, while nt work on Mr. Pn 1- 
lcn’s building, made a misstep and fell down a 
(light of slairs, sustaining some bruises.
finite a number of our people have been to 
Union of late to lie joined in matrimony. 
Whether it is that we have no settled number 
or that they believe in Union there is strength 
we know not. Seven have been there within 
a year on matrimony intent.
A reception was given Wednesday evening to 
C. C. Atkins and wife nt the residence of the 
tiride’s parents. A very pleasant evening was 
passed by them all. A nice hanging lamp 
was presented with remarks by Samuel Rogers, 
which were very appropriate to the occasion. 
All wished the couple a long and happy life.
The dance music Wednesday evening by 
Tyler's Orchestra of Camden was very excel­
lent and our people were greatly pleased with j 
it. Another dance will he given tomorrow j 
evening,and the same music has been engaged. [ 
These dances are gotten up by Rodney Dyer, j 
nnd no pains are spared to make them 
pleasant occasions.
The Warren Powder Mills have been sold to j 
the Oriental Powder Co. a t South Windham, j 
and men are here taking the machinery apart, \ 
getting ready for the removal of the same to 
that place, requiring 30 cars. The water priv- j 
ilege. together with the farm, containing 113 I 
acres of land, has been purchased by parties in I 
this town, and we are assured that there is n | 
splendid opportunity for capitalists to invest 
in sonic kind ol an enterprise, when good wa­
ter power can lie lmd with a good location for 
extending buildings for quite a distance, in 
using the water power for any machinery that 
may he placed there. We feel in hopes that in 
due time when the plans are matured, that the 
power will be fully utilized to our good nnd 
those that invest.
The Opinion of last week in speaking of 
the list of liquor licenses granted by the U. S. 
lias the following: “The solitary Warren
rutnshop is kept in the hotel there, owned by 
the manufacturing company of which the god­
ly Walker is agent.” Now Mr. Walker doesn’t j 
need any defence, as the Opinion exerts no in- 
lluenee whatever in this locality nor any other 
with which wc arc familiar, with perhaps an 
exception in favor of Chicago, nnd that influ­
ence has dropped off considerably since the ex­
ecution there, hat this is an excellent opportu­
nity to show Mr. Walker’s temperance stand­
ing. No person can lease Hotel Warren with­
out signing a written agreement not to sell 
liquor in any form whatever, and Mr. Walker 
has such an agreement signed by the present 
landlord. Mr. Walker is one of our most es­
teemed and popular citizens. The prosperity ol I 
our town has been materially helped by him, I 
and we are only too glad to notice it in Tin: , 
C.-G.s widely read and clean columns.
U N IO N .
B. Burton spent the past week in Boston. 
Capt. Harding and wife are expected home
this week.
Clarence Magune of Rockport visited his 
ftiends in Union last week.
Rural Lodge, I. O. O. T., is receiving ad- 
I ditions to its numbers every lodge night.
C. O. Dnnton of Winterport, formerly of 
this place, visited relatives and friends here last 
week.
W. C. Waltz, was initiated into the mysteries 
of Odd Fellowship in Union Lodge, Saturday 
evening.
The Union boys, lots of,them , went to Bur- 
kettsvillc Thursday night and enjoyed them­
selves hugely.
Charles Simmons hns recovered from his 
sickness and will return to his work in the 
blacksmith shop.
Five candidates joined the Camp in this place 
Wednesday evening. This encampment is now 
in a flourishing condition.
J. W. Law started for Rockland Monday. 
When near Cushman's bridge lie jumped oil 
his load and sprained his loot badly.
Fred C. Millay will leave this week for 
Thomaston where he will work this winter in 
Jesse W. Peabody's blacksmith shop.
A party to the number of about lit) went to 
Wnldoboro from this place Tuesday to witness 
the dedicatory ceremony of the new Odd Fel­
low hall a t that place. They lmd an excellent 
time und were used right royally.
V IN A L H A V E N .
B. G. Co. paid oil Tuesday.
Austin Vinal has newly painted his house.
II. M. Noyes is making repairs on his house.
E. l-’ilield has improved the interior of his 
house.
Frank Lane’s son we hear is very sick with 
pneumonia.
A. S. Rice was among the passengers on 
Friday's boat.
Sell Harvester arrived with freight from 
Boston, Friday.
Will Walker, who is stopping in Boston, 
was at home Thanksgiving.
Leroy Coombs, our artist, is painting pictures 
of steamer Mayfield and schooner Lottie Hop­
kins.
W. K. Avery and wife from the west arrived 
here Friday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Ttiffnell.
Carrie E. Orbcton, who has been here sever­
al weeks, spent Thanksgiving at her home m 
Rockland.
Mr. Dolbant, who lives on Lane’s Island, 
had a very sick spell Saturday. We are glud 
to learn he is better.
J. A. Johnson from Portland arrived here 
Wednesday. He represents the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. of New York.
Sell. F. G. French, French, loaded stone for 
New York last week; also sell. J. B. Holden, 
Murston. loaded for New York.
Tlie funeral service of Mrs. James Tulfnell 
was held Sunday. Rev. W. H. Littlefield 
officiated, Many friends and relatives were 
present. Tlius lias passed away another and 
one who will he missed by us all.
| The remains of Mrs. Julia Gray were brought 
: here for interment beside her husband in the 
Pool's Hill Cemetery. Mrs. Gray was fonuer- 
i ly a resident of this place, but has been living 
in Rockland the past year with her daughter,
I June Springer.
I There will lie a social dance at Odd Fellows 
Main Hall, tomorrow, Wednesday evening, 
with music by the great trio, Ueuiuth, Meser- 
vey and Doherty. All wishing a good time 
j can avail themselves of the opportunity, as the 
I committee have arranged this for the last dance 
in their main hall ibis season. Tickets ud- 
\ mining gentleman utul two ladies, for sale at 
the door, 50 cents.
The new boxes for the postoltiee arrived on 
sch. Harvester, Saturday evening. Work was 
| commenced tearing out the old ones and setting 
up tiie new. A. J’. Green was on hand and in 
j a few hours had the job completed. Wc think 
1 this a good move uud one that will be a benefit 
to all. Thanks to our P. M. for making this 
I much ueeded improvement.
T H E
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C A S H
-O R  ON—
A S IN G L E  O V E N  R A N G E , with till the 
ware and pipe complete for only
S I 4 .0 0 .
A D O U B L E -O V E N  R A N G E , with all 
the ware and pipe complete, l'or 
only
S 2 0 . 0 0 .
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D  D U  A K E R . ,if
the best in the market, only
8 2 5 .0 0 .
A N IC E  P A R L O R  S T O V E , with a joint 
of pipe, only
$ 20.00.
AN ALL-W OOL CARPET
55C. Y A R D .
A TAPESTRY CARPET  
6 Q C .  Y^D.
A 11 RUSSELS CARPET
9 0 c .  y a k d .
B PC all and be Convinced.
St. N icholas Building,
ROCKLAND.
T H E  A T K IN S O N
H ouse F u rn ish in g  
C O M P A N Y .
A P P L E T O N .
E.D. Gusbce hod §10 taken from his drawer, 
early Tuesday evening.
John 1). Gushee went to Boston F’riday week 
to attend the conservatory of music.
At Riverside Hall Thursday evening Edgar 
Councc, who was intoxicated, commenced an 
assault on Jethro Simmons, throwing him 
down, when lie was curried out by ttiose 
present.
Mrs. Geo. Gleason of Boston came Friday to 
make Her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Morse, 
a visit. She didn’t come empty handed cither. 
Uncle Churles says she brought §50 or $lb 
worth of things.
Rev. J. II. Beale preached at the Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon and evening. The 
sermon in the afternoon was a powerful dis­
course. An effort is being made to secure 
his services throughout the winter.
Will C. Perry shot a wild goose Thanks- 
Day, in a pasture near the lake. There was a 
flock of 22 feeding and he drew a head on the 
nearest otic and discharged both barrels. Said 
he wanted to lie sure o f one.
Bkisti.es.—Artist Pease slaughtered his pig 
last week. It was only a little overti mouths 
old. and Artist says it is the lightest one he 
has killed for many years, weighing 280
pounds......... Capt. Jesse K rilar’s pig, killed
last week, dressed 338 pounds... .I.evander 
Wentworth killed a good bog recently. He sold 
it iu Rockland. The weight was 599 pounds.
H U R R IC A N E .
lion. Mike Shea visited Rockland every day 
last week.
T. W. Sullivan was in Rockland last week 
on business.
Mrs. Tilden of Castine is visiting iter son, 
Geo. E. Tilden.
Wouldn’t it he a good idea to have two or 
three lamposts on Mum street ?
Callie Jameson of Rockland has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Thompson, for several days.
M. -J. Landers, who has been in New Lou- 
; don, Conn., on business, returned Thurs- 
| day.
l Sch. May Day, Pratt, loaded here Tbursda)
I with cut granite lor the Suffolk County eourt- 
! house, Boston.
I The company have erected a new engine- 
! house and boiler in their quarry, on the south­
ern end of the isle.
Miss Ordwuy, who has been working at the 
residence of Stephen Bowden, has returned to 
her home iu Belfast.
j Miss F. Dow and Lizzie MeAulilf of Rock­
land ure visiting on the island, and are the 
; guests of Daniel McRuy.
] About 35 couple enjoyed a very pleasant dance 
in tbe Town Hull,Saturday night. Music was 
\ furnished by the Broadway Quintet.
A number of our hoys attended the masquer­
ade ut Vinulhuven, Thanksgiving eve, und re­
ported a very pleasant time. But they got left 
on the peanuts just the same.
The reporter for the lic/uj says that Consta­
ble Beer is hunting for the man who was 
escaping from the company store window. 
We beg to differ. He hadn’t got over fifty 
I yards when he wus cuplured by the F’erret.
__ ©_ © _ © o  © __ © _
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C A S  H
—O lt ON —
IN ST A L M E N T S!
A P A IR  O F  N O T T IN G H A M  L A C E  C U R ­
T A IN S , with a Brass Trimmed 
Pole, only
$1.25.
A P A IR  O F  T U R C O M A N  C U R T A IN S ,
either Crimson or Blue, with u 
Brass Trimmed Pole, only
$4.00,
A P A IR  O F  C H E N IL L E  C U R T A IN S , ihe
handsomest thing in this city, only
$ 1  0 . 0 0 .
A Brass Trimmed Imitation Walnut, 
Ebony or Cherry Pole, only
3 5  Cts.
L A C E  B E D  S P R E A D S  A N D  S H A M S ,
£ Prom $1.2B tO $10. 
H O L L A N D  S H A D E S , all colors, only
3 5  GtS.
T I M E  IS M O N E Y .




T H E  A T K E N S O N
H ouse F u rn ish in g
C O M P A N Y .
O pen  E v ery  le v e ll in g . W r ite  fn r  ClltH.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Mrs. Thomas is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
E, P. Jordan.
Mrs. Alice Gil. hrist and her family went to 
St. George Sunday.
Mrs. W. L. Jordan spent Thanksgiving at it. 
li . Stunner’s, Thomaston.
School commenced Monday under the in­
struction of Miss Aliliie Walter.
Social dance held in the hull Wednesday 
night, with music by O’Brien & Lermoud.
C’bas. E . Ilcylor has sold his place in Cush­
ing to a M r. Morton and moved on the Win, 
K. Cutting place.
Capt. James Creighton has retired from lime 
coasting business. He has carried 75000 bar­
rels of lime lo New York within the last two 
years, bringing hack good freights each trip.
Another of So. Warren's promising young 
men lias taken to himself a wife. John M. 
Spear was married Thursday evening to Mi s 
Alice Detnuth of Waldohoro. They will re­
side at Mr. Spear’s for u short time and then go 
to So. Framingham for the winter.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Arthur Sukcforth is visiting Herbert Farrar.'
James D. Clark has gone Uallowcll on Inisi 
ness.
Miss Sarah Gray is spending a few days at 
P. G. Ingalls’.
Miss Sadie Perry of Rockland is visiting at 
Alonzo Farrar’s.
Samuel Vanner has 'icen quite sick, hut is 
better at this writing.
Joseph Overlook of Detroit, Mich., is visiting 
Ills brother, Nathaniel.
James W. Farrar has so far improved that 
he can talk quite plainly.
Wesley Campbell of Somerville is at work 
for A. L. Farrar, in the mill.
Mrs. George Clark is very sick. She is at­
tended by Dr. Jackson ot Jefferson.
Rev. Edwin Blake of South Montville made 
a short visit at P. G. Ingalls’ last week.
George Cunningham and Leunder Howard 
went to Belfast Wednesday on business.
A. L. Grotton sprained his ankle hadlv, 
Thursday, and eaiuc very near breaking his 
leg.
W. K. Overlook has been offered the situa­
tion of assistant steward at the Sanitarium ut 
Dullsville, N. Y.
Game is plenty iu this vicinity this tall. 
Hunters say partridges havn’t been so plenty 
tor u great many years.
A large mi in her from this place attended the 
antiquarian supper, given by the Grange at 
Washington, Wednesday evening.
Miss Merlie Ingalls gave a party lo her 
friends, Tuesday evening. The fine  wus spent 
hi listening lo’ recitations, vocal und instru­
mental music, etc.
H O P E .
I Miss Mary Carleton has closed her school in 
i n  ion.
Miss May Bills has returned from the Cas- 
tiue school.
Allen Parker of Liucoluville, formerly oi 
Hope, was buried Sunduy of Just week. His 
wife died tbe tirst purl of the year, und was a
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C A S H
—O lt ON —
IN ST A L M E N T S !
W A L N U T  C H A M B E R  S E T S  o l 10
pieces, Marble Tops, only
$ 4 5 , 0 0 ,
P L U S H  P A R L O R  S U IT S  of 7 ] res
for only
$ 4 5 . 0 0 .
P A R L O R  S U IT S  from
$ 3 5  t o  $ 3 5 0 .
C H A M B E R  S U IT S  from
$ 1  8  t o  S l O O .
CROCKERY, LAMPS
CABINET BEDS.
We are Sole Agents Cor the P R d N I X  
W A R D R O B E  F O L D IN G  B E D S , which 
arc conceded to be the best in exis­
tence.
ISSUER KE DELIVERY where 
there is a railroad freight station in 
the New England States.
WE G U A R A N T E E  SATIS FAC TIO N .
St. Nicholas Building,
ROCKLAND.
T H E  A T K I n S O N
H ouse F u rn ish in g
C O M P A N Y .
O pen k very  E v e n in g . 4.‘. W r ite  fo r  C u t , .
sister of Rev. Dr. Mathews.
Ansel Small, an uncle of Marcellos Metcalf, 
and who makes his home with him, has a diary 
which extends through the four years that he 
he was in the army. He also Inis two canes, 
quite clahorattly carved, of historic wood.
Miss Mary P. Waterman of this place was 
united in marriage with Daniel it . Preston of 
East Benton on Vlumksgiving eve at the resi­
dence of the bride’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. K. 
Waterman. The ceremony was performed by 
Dr. H. 1*. Fairfield ot Rockland, who made 
some very appropriate and interesting remarks. 
An original piece of instrumental music, com­
posed and arranged lor the occasion by Mrs. 
Fairfield, was rendered by that lady and elicited 
much praise. F. W Smith of Rockland read 
unoriginal poem which he composed for the 
occasion, and which, at the request of those in­
terested, wc shall publish next week. Invited 
relatives and friends to the number of about 
twenty were in attendance, all of whom remem­
bered the bride with useful and valuable pres­
ents, und gave their hearty congratulations to 
the newly wedded pair. Mr. Preston Is post­
master and merchant at his native village, and 
is a vi ung man of sterling worth and integiily. 
Mrs. Preston is a beautiful and accomplished 
young lady, who will at once leave her old 
home and henceforth reside at East Benton. 
Her aged parents who are now left alone are 
much saddened ut the departure of their much 
cherished daughter. In fact, tbe whole com­
munity will miss Mrs. Preston very much. 
May peace and prosperity accompany them in 
their new home.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Uor High school has ID pupils.
Capt. James L. Croekelt will winter in Flor­
ida.
('apt. James Crockett and Lew McDonald 
have gone down to Florida to work iu the oys­
ter business.
Sch. Charles Ilaskcll lias received a new set 
ot main rigging, und is being titled out to go 
winter fishing.
C. S. Staples went to Hock land Friday by 
packet Greyhound, returning in the afternoon 
by way ol' Carver’s Harbor.
The clam canning factory, under the manage­
ment of Mr. Arthur Brown, will suspend oper­
ations very shortly, thus depriving many fisher­
men ot a market for clams, for which they 
have been receiving 25 cents per bushel.
Prof. J. T. Cootubs has been holding a large­
ly attended singing school here, lie will give 
a concert soon. Mr. Coombs is a veteran at 
the business. Mr. Coombs’ concert occurs next 
Saturday evening, utul a most entertaining 
program well be presented.
('. L. Staples purposes sending two o f Ids 
vessels (tbe C. li . Haskell and Amy Wixon, 
Capts. Fred Lewis und Willie lirowu to Ips- 
wieb Bay, trawling, the coming winter. Mr. 
Staples believes it preferable for tbe vessels to 
die iu the harness rather than ut the wharves.
The marine Hospital on Widow's Island, 
Fox Island Thoroughfare, is nearly completed, 
at a cost of over .§.’<0,099. It is an imposing brick 
edifice, built by \V. 11. Glover A Co. ot Rock­
land under contract, and has furnished scores 
of the Island men with work during the sum­
mer and fail.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOVEM BFR ‘29, 1887.
P u r i n e  H e p i r r t m e n t .
8<h. Win. Me Loon, Bradbury, hauls up.
Sell. Win. nouglnss, Hatch, Is lit the North- 
end.
Sch. Nile, Manning, goes into winter quar­
ters.
('npl. David Kennedy takes command of the 
Corvo.
Sch. American Chief, Snow, seeks winter 
quarters.
Sch. Idaho Uncharged die brick at Kockport 
last week.
Capt Richard Pinkliam lias taken command 
of the Sinbad.
Capt. Klmer St rout is in command of the 
Mary Langdon.
Sch. May Day, Pratt, sailed Thursday from 
Hurricane for Boston.
Sch. llcllc Brown, Terry, at New York, is 
chartered to go south.
Sch. Bertha Glover, Spear, h is  sought win­
ter quarters at Pulpit Harbor.
Sch. Gen Ames, Jameson, is at Wilmington 
loading Itunbet for New York.
Sch. Win. ii. Allison, Blackington, has gone 
to Baltimore to bring coal east.
Sch. J. S. Beachnm, Ginn, is in New York 
loading coni for A. F. Crockett & Co.
Sch. Nettie Cushing arrived in Thomaston 
Wednesday, coal-laden from New York.
Sch. Charlie Bucki, recently ashore near 
Seal Harbor, has finished repairs at Bcllast.
Sch. Maticl Hooper, Hooper, was ready to 
sail from Fernandlna for New York,Thursday.
Sch. St. Elmo, Rogers, is in New York. 
She will probably load coni for A. F. Crockett 
A Co.
Sell. W. I,. White is in New York with hard 
pine from Fernandina. Capt. Whitmore is ut 
home.
Sch. Palatka, at Belfast for repairs, loads 
hay at Belfast and lime at Kockport, for Jack­
sonville.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Marston, at Vinnlhavcn 
with »tcyic tor Philadelphia, Was ready to sail 
Saturday.
Sch. Carrie L. Hix. Hix, arrived Tuesday 
from Saco, where she discharged coal from 
New Yo.k.
Sch. A F. Crockett, Thorndike, arrived in 
New York Wednesday from Virginia with 
railroad ties.
Sell. F. G. French, French, was in the 
stream Friday from Vinnlhavcn with paving 
for New York.
Sell. Nile, Manning, arrived Wednesday 
from Boston where she discharged pig iron 
from Perth Amboy.
Capt. George Marshall o f St. Gearsre, for­
merly of sch. Veto, takes command of sch. 
Lottie of Thomaston.
Cant. L. T. Whitmore of sch. Fannie Whit­
more is at home. The vessel is.in Boston dis­
charging hard pine from Brunswick, Ga.
* Sell. Warrenton which cleared from Ban 
a few days ago is at this port. Site has lost 
her main sail and is leaking very badly. The 
vessel was loaded with lumber by John Morri­
son A Co. and was bound to a Sound port.
Capt. Alabama Gross is receiving congratu­
lations from his many friends on securing the 
command of so line a schooner as the L. T. 
Whitmore. Capt. Gross is a smart, reliable 
and hard working captain, and we wish for 
him the best of success.
Li.Mr.sTi:us.—Charlie & Willie, Philbrook, 
sailed Wednesday for New York, laden from 
C obb....V ictory, Collin, was loading from 
Hanrahan Saturday for P ortland ... .L. T. 
Whitmore, Gross, was ready to sail for New
York. Saturday, from Ames & Co....... A. J.
Fabens, Peck, was ready for sea Saturday, 
bound to New York, from Farrand, Spear A
Co.......Silas McLoou, Morrill, was loading
from Abbott, Saturday, for Boston... .Nellie 
Gray, Pinkliam, sailed Thursday for New
York, from A. C. Gay A Co.......John Bird.
Bird, sailed Thursday for New Y o rk .... Red 
Jacket, Arey, was loading from Cobb Friday 
for New Y ork ....Jenn ie Greenbank, Webster, 
is loading from White A Case for N orfo lk ... .
T. P. Dixon, Torrcy, sailed Wednesday for
New York, laden from A. J. Bird A Co.......
Georgia Berry, Ginn, arrived in New York, 
Friday, from this po rt....W in . Douglass, 
Hatch, loaded yesterday from A. J. Bird A Co.
for New York___Lizzie Guptill. Smith, was
loading Friday from F. Cobb A Co. for Ports­
mouth—  Ann Eliza, Bishop, was loading 
Saturday from Gurdy for New York with lime 
from Perry Bros.----------------
L IG H T  N E E D E D .
Capt. Ellsworth, of schooner Christina Ells­
worth, wrecked at Swan's Island, says a ligh t 
is much needed on Green’s Island, entrance to 
Burnt Coat Harbor, several vessels having been 
I wrecked there within a few years while trying 
I to enter the harbor in the night.
M E A D O W S .
(i. 11. Marsh has been making improve- 
I meats on his house at Blnekington’s Corner 
I . . . .L .  E. Marsh's ice-house will be completed 
I ed in two weeks. A crew of eight men are at 
I work on i t . . .  .G. 11 and L. E. Marsh killed I seven hogs last week, their united weight being I 21(10 pounds. They have others to kill this I week. . . .  Mrs. Frank Backer and sou Fred,I who have been visiting her old home, returned
I to Providence, R. 1.. Saturday---- Miss LizzieI McNamara entertained a lew of her It lends
I Wednesday evening---- F. W. Smith was quiteI severely injured Sunday while attending to his 
I horse, the animal being east in the stable. Mr.I Smith wrenched bis back and lacerated bis fui t I llis  many filends are pleased to learn that Ids 
I injuries lire not of u more serious nature.
I True P. Pierce, esq., is a candidate fur the 
I position of reporter of decisions. Mr. Pierce 
I is a well-known member of the Knox county 
[ bar. and tils standing with bis fellow lawyers
|  is shown by the fact that the meiiihcrs of the
I bar without regard to political preferenc 
I unanimously tendered Dim a Buttering recom- I mendation, vouching for bis ability and asking I for Ids appointment. The Waldo county liar 
[ is also practically solid in his favor, while a 
R whole cart load of recommendations and peti- 
I tions for bis appointment have been received 
I from prominent nu n all over the state. Mr 
I Pierce lots a fondness and aptness lor detail 
I  that peculiarly adapt him for the position, 
I  while Ids legal ability and valuable expcrlene 
I  as an attorney would make Ids appointment a 
I  most titling one. The members of the legal 
I  fraternity all over the state we think would be 
I highly gratified with Mr. Pierce’s appointment 
I His friends ill this viciftity, including Till 
I  Coi'itli:n-Gazi.tti-:, sincerely hope he will be 
I  appointed, lion. J. W. Spaulding, die pie 
I incumbent, Whose term expires in l*ebruury, 
I  and Leslie CL Cornish, esq., of Augusta, At 
I torney General Baker's partner, are also cun- 
1 didates.
I P O R T  C L Y D E .
C. II. Sampson of Portland was here Sutur- 
I  day.
I Eli Wilson is building an udilitiui to his house.Daniel W. Pierce of Rockland was in the I  place lastweek canvassing.p. H. Marshall fits moved his family into 
I the Deacon"Alexander house.
John F. Freeman of lYdou was in town last 
U week- lie Iras sold his house here to L L. 
II Marshall.
lslcsboro parties have bought the schooner 
/I Charlotte Fish, of CL W. Siiuipsou. She was 
taken to ifclcslioro last Saturday.
Mrs. CL C. Skinner and daughter Nellie were 
in Rockland last week uud report the travelling 
horrid from Thomaston to Rockland.
The coroner’s jury ascribes the collision be­
tween the W. A. Seholten and the Rosa Ma' y 
to an error of judgment on the part of the offi­
cers of the former.
P R E T T Y  P O U L T R Y .
A S tin t for A ny O ther C ounty  in the 
S ta te  to E qual.
The first annual exhibit of the Knox County 
Poultry A Pet Association was held T uesday 
and Wednesday in the vacant store next smith 
of H. S. Flint's market. Coops tilled with 
feathered fowl began to arrive, early, ami when 
die last sqtmwker appeared there were Oh neatly 
arranged coops containing 215 birds, represent­
ing 21 varieties of the best-known gilt edged 
strains. The room was tilled from the 
time the exhibit opened until it closed, aud it 
was estimated that some 1500 people admired 
the sweet-voiced songsters. Following is the 
list of exhibitors:
llo ck ln n d .—Itnse Comb W hite Leghorns, W hile 
I’lwnoutli Hock. W vnm lottcs, W hile Cochin, C . K. 
ttis ing ; Brmvn Leghorn, Pekin  D ocks, Cayuga 
Ducks, W ynndoltcs, P lym outh K nrka.C . T. Spear; 
ltu ff Cochin, K. M orse; Rose Comb Brown L eg­
h o rn s ,.! . K. P e rry ; P lym outh Rocks, W yandotte ., 
Owen t.ong; l ig h t  B rahm as, T . S. M cIntosh; 
Hose Coinh W hite Leghorn, C. A. A nderson ; Light 
B rahm as, Q. W . T hom pson.
Vinnlhanen.—Langstinns, Geo. G inn; do., F , K. 
M ills; Black Spanish , W in. Black; Black Spanish , 
W hite L eghorns, W hite W ynndnttes, K. S. Bod* 
•tt; W hite Leghorn, Geo. N ord irop ; do., John  
Lam b; W yandottcs, W. I,. C oburn; do., J .  s .  
on ; P lym outh Itocks, A. D. K ing; do., John  
re ; B lack-red Game, K. H . I.y fo rd ; Andalii 
stnns, F. It. Vtnal.
C am den.—Light Brahm as, Dark Brahm as, Buff 
Cochin, W yandottcs, Partridge Cochin, .1. S. l  ie 
land.
South  Thom n i to n —Light B rahm as. P lym outh 
Rocks, Brown L eghorns, W hite Leghorns, flantmh 
11 lx . Plym outh Rocks, N S. W entw orth ; Dark 
B rahm as, J .  It. Kallocli; Brown Leghorn, N . S. 
W en tw o rth ; L ight Bralimas, A. K. C rockett.
T hinu iu 'on .—Creepers, N. S Fates; Scuhrlght, 
A lex Mayo; Pekin Docks, Golden Laced Wyati* 
dottes, P artridge Cochin, ICd. D onut h ; Light 
B rahm as, Plymouth Rooks, Daniel Ma>o.
I t would be useless to attempt to specify or 
describe the many varieties. The strains 
represented were tiie best in the country, the 
birds being all standard bred anil of line stock. 
Quite a number of sales were made. A. D. 
King, Vinnlbaven, sold n Plymouth Rock cock 
to Boston parties. E. .S. Bodwc'l, Vinnlhavcn, 
sold a trio of White Faced Black Spanish fowl 
to W. (i. Williams. Mr. Botlwell also sold a 
trio of White Leghorns to Allison Sherman of 
this city. J. S. Cleveland ot Camden sold a 
Dark Brahma cockerel to J. H. Kalloch of 
South Thomaston. Mr. Kalloch sold a pair of 
Dark Brahma chicks to Mr. Cleveland. Mr. 
Bod well bought a Plymouth Rock cockerel of 
Hannah Hix of South Thonmstoh. C E. 
Rising of this city sold a Brown Leghorn 
cockerel to C. M. Tibbetts, Rose Comb White 
Leghorn to E. P. Labe, a trio of Brown Leg­
horns to FL W. Wight, trio of Wyandottcs to 
Frank Libby of llockport. Mr. Rising also 
sold two White Plymouth Rocks to Union par­
ties. lie also bought a pair of Brown Leghorn 
pullets of N S. Wentworth of South Thomiis- 
ton. Ail the fowl that were intended for sale 
were readily disposed of, and double the num­
ber would have been taken.
Next year a bigger exhibit still will be held 
in Farwcll Hall. Those who have made stub 
a success of this exhibit are now busily at work 
getting subscribers to the association. A sub­
sequent meeting will he held to organize, elect 
officers, and put the association on a good foot­
ing. The committee, who labored so hard for 
the success of this exhibit, and who certainly 
arc to he congratulated on their success, are; 
C. E. Rising, Cbas. T. Spear, A. C. Hamilton 
of this city, and E. S. Bod wot I of Yinalhnven.
I'l.V FEA TH ERS,
The exhibit lias shown its good results, al­
ready, in the increased interest In mutters per­
taining to nice strains of poultry.
Circumstances conspired to prevent the ar­
rival of 29 of the coops entered for exhibition, 
which detracted materially from the display, 
but ’twus good enough us it was.
Knox county evidently has some nice poul­
try.
B a r g a in s  ■ S I M  O N
SIMONTON S SIMONTONSBARGAINS
b a R g a in s  
b a r G a in s  
b a r g A in s  
b a r g a I ns 
b a r g a iN s
BARGAIN
-AT
S T E A M B O A T  SPA R K S .
The claims against steamer Mary Morgan 
have been allowed, and will either be paid at
e or the boat sold to meet the bills---- The
M. A M. recently broke her shatt---- The Caro­
line Miller, Capt Miller, was here Wednesday 
afternoon and was visited by many of our peo­
ple, who were greatly pleased with the bull's 
appearance. She is largo,convenient and strong­
ly built, being all of iion. Her appliances for 
handling freight aie nil modern, and her hatches 
are big enough to take a car in. She has ten 
elegant staterooms, fitted up in rich style. 
Capt. Miller has been in her since she was built, 
and is a capable and affable olHcer. The steam­
er carries a crew of 20 men, all told. She is 
very speedy, and 40 hours will he the running 
time to New York. She was filled lull of 
freight when she left here, and did not take any 
of her freight at Belfast, being unable to get to 
her dock. Capt. Miller is greatly pleased with 
the way business opens, and promises our peo­
ple good service---- The B. A B. Co. will re­
build their wharf and put up new buildings at 
Belfast, next season. . .  .The fishing steamer 
Novelty, ol Portland, Capt. Joyce of Swan’s 
Island, has been chartered by the Boston Tow­
boat Company, for the purpose of towing coal 
barges between Boston and New York. Capt. 
II. Card will command her. She is now in 
Kelley’s yard, East Boston, making a few 
necessary repairs....T he steamer Kutuhdin, of 
the Boston A Bangor line, is being tliotoughly 
and substantially repaired at East Boston, and 
when she comes on the route, Dee, 1, will lie in 
belter condition than ever lor winter service... 
The steamer Lewiston lias done excellent ser- 
vieo oil the Boston & Bancor line this summer. 
On a recent examination of this steamer by the 
Boston Murine Insurance Company, they pro­
nounced her “ in the best condition of any 
steamer of tier age they ever exam ined.".... 
The steamer Katahdiu will take the Lewiston’s 
place on the Boston line in a few d a y s ... .T he 
Belfast A:/o says ; “ A It. Warner is a veteran 
steward, having filled that position ever since 
in lHtiK mi the steamer Lewiston, which boat 
run until this year on the Portland and Bar 
Harbor route. Previous to his service on the 
Lewiston Mr. Warner was for several years on 
other steamers. He is a very popular ollieer, 
being polite and accommodating to passengers 
and a gentleman III every way” . . .  .The steam­
er Lucy P. Miller, which has been running be­
tween tins city and New York during the past 
summer, lias been chartered for the route be­
tween Halifax and St. Johns, Newfoundland, 
and will run there in the future. She is now in 
New York where .she has been hauled out and 
is having her bottom examined uni other re­
pairs made to put her in shape for the new run.
------—
H O R S E  S H O E S .
Wilbur Boynton has two nice horses, one 
live and the other six vein's Old, just brought
in from the country......... The Atkinson House
Furnishing Co. lias sold one of its horses to 
Berry Bros., mid receive ano thc  from liulde- 
lord this week.. • • Eph Guy lias sold his li'ack 
mare to J. FL F‘ gin . . .  .J . FL F'oglcr bought 
u sorrel trotter yesterday of H. M. Bean of
Camden, paying $i>U0 therefor......... A. 11.
Crockett is now owner of the line Hamlileto- 
iiidir, 2-year-old siallion Stirtipson, paying CL 
W. Stmipson of Port Clyde &400 lor him. 
Siiuipsou is it beauty, took first premium for 2- 
ycur olds ul the last Knox Association fair, 
and won the race for burses in his class. lie 
is utter Bronze, the celebrated stallion. Mr. 
Crockt tt will keep trim for stock purposes. 
We are heartily glad to see suelr stock coming 
hereto s ta y . . . . l ‘L Cobb & Co. have a new
horse---- One of the Alkii|soil Furnishing Co s
horses died, Sunday.
—
N E W  V E S S E L S .
At Bath, the four-masted schooner Frank T. 
Stinson, of 928 tons, will he launched lu two 
weeks from 1£. S. Crosby’s yard.
At Camden, u four-masted sell, with a carry­
ing capacity of 1400 tons, will be launched 
about Dee. 1 for Capt. J. G. Crowley, formerly 
of seh. 11 S. Culver.
At Bath the New Kngland Shipbuilding Co. 
have contracted to build a steam yacht fur John 
Stetson, of Boston, to be otf May 1. She will 
he built from a model by Burgess of Boston, 




READ TH EM !
BARGAIN NO. 1.
15 more of those Handsome





Newmarkets w ith Capes
s and Stripes 
ceived only
$10.00
FOR A FEW D A YS!





— Will buy nt our Store* a nice—
Plush Sacque!
Equal in every roapect to any garm ent in town 
W e have ONLY 20 of then*? Cloak*, so you m ust 
come noon if you winli to at cure one.
FOR A FEW D A Y S ! 
Striped?, Brocade Velvets
50c.
W o rth  75c and $1.00.
SIMOUTON’S.
C L O A K S .
Last June wo placed :(n order for 
I’LUSII Cl.OAKS with the well 
known New York manufacturers, 
Tim M a n h a t t a n  C l o a k  a n d  S u i t  
Co., consequently every detail of lit 
and finish lias been attended to in the 
strictest manner, and we feel great 
confidence in saying that no gar­
ments in Rockland fit saelegantly or 
are made in a such workmanlike 
manner as ours. If you try on one 
of our
Plush W raps or Sacques
You arc sure to buy it. Our
R a d a n s  & N ew m arketso
which tire made from I’laids, Stripes. 
Mottled and Plain Coatings are tasty 
and comfortable, and with either Cape 
or Hood give a very dressy effect to 
these popular garments.
A BIG PURCHASE J H E  N E W M A R K E T
in Check just re­
BARGAIN NO. 8-
Fifty doz. Black and Colored
K ID G L O V ES
$ 1.00
a pr. These gloves are very 
niceh finished and would be 
cheap at $1.50 a pr.
BARGAIN NO. 4.
Thirty pieces
COTTON FLAN N EL 
30c.
a yd. worth L2.1 cents.
Ladies’ Double-Ribbed 
A ll-W ool Hose,
Enables us to offer for a few 
days a stocking worth T2c. for
DON’T MISS THIS GREAT TRADE.
SIMONTON’S.
T h a t  We S e ll  a t  S 8 , 5 1 0 , S 1 2 ,
Manufactured expressly to order by 
D a y . C a l l a g h a n  & Co., Boston.
SIMONTONS
LAMPS! LAMPS!








A NICE STAND LAMP,
W ith  Illum inator and Shade for
O N L Y  * 7 3  C t s .
W o rth  *1.00.
A Nica, Strong, Polished Brass 
Hanging Lamp .
O N L Y  $ 1 . 0 3 .
The beat trade ever offered In the county,
JOrjrDon't buy u lump of tiny description till you 
have seen and priced ours.
SIIViONTON’S B ick n ellT C o m p an y  SIMONTONS
BARGAIN NO- 5.
One case
B E S T  P R I N T S









Children's Uudervests k Pants
AH sizes only
__  25c.
BARGAIN NO. 8 .
One case of
Ladies’ Vests ii Rants 
50c.
Each Worth 75 cents.
R A IL R O A D  N O T E S .
Conductor Thomas Ingraham is olf duty 
enjoying a severe fit of .sickness. Mr. Ingra­
ham Is missed greatly by the travelling public, 
wlm hope for his early recovery and return 
d u ty .. . .  Almost every station along the Iv. A 
L. has its sliipmentol Christinas trees for New 
York. This business is growing each y ea r.... 
Two of the K. L. engines are in the shop.' 
receiving pumps, preparatory to being fitted 
with air-brakes.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
Water in Oyster ltlver Fond bus risen thir­
teen inches.
Thanksgiving Day was mild and beautiful — 
an unusual oeeurienee.
II. Y. Vina I has secured the services of Luth­
er Hemenwuy on bis milk farm.
Rev.G. S. Hill was in this vicinity this week 
canvassing for “ Gough’s Book—u temperanc, 
production.
Messrs. Howard and Larmhee were here 
Wednesday, making Improvements ut the pond 
in the interest of the CL II. Water Co.
Ther ■ were four biddies killed at Alden 
Achorn’s “ goose shoot," Thanksgiving Day, 
and filtv sltols fired at sixty yards. 
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Capt. Fountuiu has sold his house to J. W.
II upper.
Mrs. Isaac Hooper is visiting her daughter at 
Spruce Head.
Geo. K. Marshall is teaching school in the 
Wall District.
Dr. Blake and wile arrived here Friday uud 
left Saturday for Boston.
Seh. Ophir discharged a cargo of lime ashes 
for the farmers, last week.
School commenced in the Barter District 
Monday, under the instruction of Jennie Fo-
ItttKl.
H A N L Y  & L O R D .
R eal E s ta te  Broker:, and  A gen ts H ave 
for Sale
10 desirable residences and pieces of property 
in ibis city, ranging in prices from $109 tu 
$500U.
2 fine places in South Thomaston— Bar­
gains.
Several farms in Appleton. ,
At Fort Clyde—a fine business opening lor u 
mutt with small capital, easy terms, and a sure { 
ami lucrative business.
To Let—Several tenements in this city.
Wautvdi-A good house-lot in this city. Far- i 
ties having lots to sell should confer w ith us at j 
once.
F'or particulars spolv to 
HANLY A ’LOUD.
270 Muiu Street, Rockland. 1




H A S S O C K S !
50
C E N T S  E A C H .
Wc have just closed out the entire 
production of a large Hassock Fac­
tory and offer them at about one-half 
the regular price, to wit—
B O  C E I s T T S
each—never sold before less than 75c 
and one dollar.
$1.00 Upwards.
ffijffi^Special attention is 
called to a big purchase of 
Double-Width, All Wool, 
Flannels and Tricots, Novelty 
Effects, Plaid and Striped
DRESS GOODS
371 Cents.
Worth 50c to 75c everywhere.
3 1 9  M a in  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d .
STATIC O F  M A IN E .
To the Honorable liuilroud CommUnioner* o f  the 
State, o f  Maine:
Thu LimiTot k Railroad Company, u corporation  
created under the lawa o f the S tato o f  Maine, re- 
spccllttlly represents, tha t Mild com pany has lo­
cated its railroad from a point on the line of the 
Knox N Lincoln Railroad, near the Hound H ouse, 
went of the location of the old depot, in said Rock­
land; thence running  w esterly by the limerock 
quarries ; thence running northerly  by the said 
quarries, together with a track running w esterly  
Hum the mam line to the western end o f  said q u a r­
ries; thence northeasterly  to near the sea shore, and 
lime kilns o f  11. O. (iurdy  & C o.; th em e running  
near the shore, southerly  and on Hue ot lime kilns 
tin re situate, to  the kilns of Joseph  A bbott. Also 
another line of railroad, beginning nt the head of 
the Knox it Lincoln Railroad W harf, in Rockland, 
on the line ol said railroad ; thence running n o rth ­
erly and westerly, near the line of the shore, by the 
lime kilns uround Crockett’s Point, so called, to the 
11iitc kilns of A. F. Crockett m C o .,the re situate.
That said railroad and branch us located, erosse* 
the following highw ays and streets, in addition to 
tli(»o mentioned In its petition to your* Honorable 
Hoard, dated Rockland, O ctober 15, 1887, viz. 1st, 
P leasant ril , between the two bridges near the head 
of said s tre e t; 2d, the continuation o f  Cedar tit., 
north of Jam es R. K arnsw orth’s dwelling h o u se ; 
lid, the Old ( ounty Road, near the dw* lliilg house 
of (j illicit U lm er, 4th, tin* Old County Road, near 
the head of Middle HI.; fill), the Old County Road 
north or tin* road leading from ilu-Old County Road 
toH hercr’s lime kilns ; tHIi, the W est Meadow Road, 
near the dv\< illug house of G ardner 1.. F arrand ; 
Till, the road leading from tin-O ld County Rond to 
F. A. H heier’s store, near tin* old Tillsoti H ouse; 
stli, .Mechanic ami Atlantic His., at the ir intersec­
tion m ar the Railroad W harf; bill, Ocean Ht., neur 
the Five Kilns.
W herefore, >aid Lime Rock R ailroad Company
T E N D E R S  for  M O N U M E N T .
T h e unders gned with and by th e  consent of the 
selectmen solicit sealed proposals for a m onum ent 
to be erected on Union Common to the m emory o f 
the Soldiers uiul Sailors o f our late w ar, w ith th e  
right to reject any or all bids. W e wish to know 
the best w ork tlmt can be done for $1,000. Bids 
will be received up to 1 o 'clock p. m . SA TU R D A Y , 
DECKM BKlt 10, 1H87. Any friends interested in 
said monument who would like to contribu te, and
have not done t cun send subscript ions to
11. A. H A W E S, Union, 
Chairman. Com.
II, A . II a w eb,
L .N o u w o c jd , 1 .»oat ( .onl 
I. F. IfACIIELDEB, ! 1081 ‘ °m' 
C. K . D i 'N t o n  , J
Union, Nov. 15th, 18*7.
pray* that your Hoi ors will fix a lime And ld .ee or
a lieu iug, uud cause not ice o f l he saint to be giv n,
uml a such time an 1 place determ ine the man er
and f t m illion, in a id under which, aid ra ilroad
may t mss su'd seve u*. highw ays and si -ci is, and do
am id •termine all other m ailers, ivquir ed by law m
relull >u thereto.
LIM E ROCK R A ILR O A D  COM PANY.
By W- T . Conn, P resident, 
.ocklaud, Novell ber 28, 18b7.
On the foil-going l^ tilio n , OltUtUKD, T hat the 
petitioner cause U> he published u true copy <>! said 
petition, ami lids order o f notice thereon, in the 
Rockland Courier*Gazette, u new spaper published 
at Rockland, in Iho county of K nox, one week. 
The first publication iu said paper to be at least 
four days before Saturday, the th ird  day of D ecem ­
ber, A. D., 18*7, on which day the Board of Rail 
road Commissioners will be in session ul tin* olllce 
of D. N. Murtluud iu Rockland, at < leven o'clock iu 
the foreuoou, for the purposes Indicated in said p e ­
tition.
D. N. M< >RTLAND,
For tiie Board of Railroad Comm issioners of Maine.
Dated lids 2M hduy of N ov., A. I) ., 1887.
W A N T E D .
A convenient house with stab le attached.
40 F. J .  B IC K N E L L , 319 Muiu S t.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
I*ro|iox(‘d Discontinuance of a Street.
A petition for the discontinuance o f that portion 
o f Brick S treet bi tween the north line of P ortland 
•el ami the north lino of tiie Knox & Lincoln 
Railroad, having been presented to the City Oouu* 
oil, ami referred to the Comm ittee on Highw ays, 
public not tee is hereby given th a t we will give u 
bearing on the premises ol said stree t on THU ltd* 
D AY , DEC , s, a t 2 o'clock p. m . to a ll  p a r­
ties interested, that they may appear and >>how 
se, if any they have, why said stree t should not 
be discontinued
W . L. B LACKING TO N , ) Committee 
F R E D  R .M 'K A R , > on 
1 ORR1N F. PE R R Y , ) lll* ^w a )s .
N O T IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
W hereas, T. L W illiams of S t. G eorge, in the 
’ounty o f Knox and S tate of M aine, by his m ort­
gage deed duted November 1st, 1882, conveyed to 
G. Allen H enderson of'B righton, Couuty of Suffolk, 
uud State of Mass., certain real estate , situa te in St. 
G eorge, aforesaid, said real estate being lull)’ d e ­
scribed hi said m ortgage deed, recorded in  K nox 
liUty Registry of Deeds,book tin page 50,to which 
ord reference is hereby m ade; and w hereas the 
ulitions of said m ortgage deed have been b rokeu ,
I claim a foreclosure ot the same, ami give this pub*
Is<- notice for tbe purpose of effecting tiie sam e tc- 
corning to Revised Salute*, Sections 5 ami 6, as 
am ended.
G. A L L E N  H EN D ER SO N .
By his attorney, Uo iu .ut L oM j.
St. G eorge, November 23, 1887. 40448
Gainicu T iiiin  y-Five Fgi'xdb. For 
tltieo ytrara 1 suflcied from uains tfirouj'h 
my vilest, frequently very severe, caused 
By liver being affected and I tried every 
way to tiud relief. I did at last witb 
H> ll’s Sarwparilia. I commenced taking 
it one year ago. and siuce that time my 
health Inis been better titan for years be- 
fote. i have gained in weight 3o pounds. 
K II. William, liangor. Me., Sept. 1, 
1SS7 50 cents |>er bottle everywhere.
I




-STO C K  O F —
Men's, Youths’,B oys’ and 
Children's Clothing!
J fever n perfect stock of Fall and 
Winter Clothing was displayed in 
this city, we have it. And wc 
don’t propose to keep it. We shall 
distribute it among our many cus 
tomers, and it will bring them that 
serene happiness which comes from 
wearing good, stylish, durable and 
presentable clothing.
We have in past seasons shown 
some very handsome lines of suits 
and overcoats, but never before have 
we displayed so many beautiful styles 
in as great a range of qualities as we 
have now.
Our sales increased the past season 
to such an extent that itbecainc ev­
ident to us that the merit of our 
goods was appreciated andJthat buy­
ers can rely on getting real value for 
their money. This fact encouraged 
us to extend our efforts. The result 
of which will be observed when you 
come to examine our Fall and Win­
ter stock.
MEN’S SUITS.
We are now showing a very hand­
some and extensive assortment of 
durable Fall and Winter Suits which 
for style, fit and make cannot be ex 
celled by the best custom tailors.
Fred R. Spear
Has in stock nil o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd is the only denier in the city  who 1ms a t the 
p re sen t time the genuine
MAMMOTH STOCK
—O F —
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ & Children’s
OVERCOATS.
Our stock of Overcoats is the lar­
gest and most attractive that can be 
found. Everything that is desirable 
from the most moderate priced to the 
very best made, and will excite the 
wonder and admiration of the visitor, 
not only on account of the immense 
variety of qualities, sizes and shades, 
but the perfection in fit, style and 
finish of all our Overcoats and the 
low prices for which they will be sold.
NEW  ENGLAND  
CLOTHING HOUSE,
280 M AIN STREET,
ROCKLAND, - MAINE,
Franklin Q Q A I  y Red
BOYS’ SUITS.
Our line of Boys’ and children’s 
Suits were never better or more va­
ried than now.
UNDERW EAR.
Immense stock of all grades, cheap.
H ATS AND CAPS.




Blue and Flannel Shirts, Hatha­
way's celebrated White and Fancy 
Shirts, “ Lion Brand” Linen Collars 
and Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ties, 
Brftces, Handkerchiefs, Overalls, 
Jumpers, etc., and everything to be 
found iu a lirst-class furnishing store.
My stock Includes nil sizes
Free Hiirninp White Ash,Lehigh Eng and 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George's Creek Cuinherland 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
— ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendaledt Portland Cement 
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
This pipe is m ade from P u re  F ire  C lay expressly 
for chim neys and Is the safest and most durable of 
any chimney pipe In the m arket. I t  1b easily put 
up by any intelligent person.
Akron D rain Pipe !
The A kron l« now  the s tandard  for excellence all 
over the United B tates, nnd is m ore reliable as to 
durability  and finish than any  o th e r kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
j® "O rders received by Telephone. Please call 
and obtain prices before purchasing .
FRED R. SPEAR,
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L. D. Carleton, 
Rollins & 0°ier, 
John Bird & Co.
a u 51
N o t h  k ih  I I L u t in ' g i v e n , th a t th e  s u b s c r ib e r  
ha#  been d u ly  a p p o in te d  a d m in is t r a to r  o n  th e  e s ta te  
o f  J o h n  t i i i i t tu im *  la te  o f  8 t .  G e o rg e  in th e  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , in te s ta te ,  a n d  h a s  u n ­
d e rta k e n  th a t tr u s t  by g iv in g  b u ild s  a s  th e  law  
d ire c ts .  A ll p e rso n s , th e re fo re ,  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  
a g a in s t th e  e s ta te  o f  sa id  d e c e a se d , a re  d e s ire d  to 
e x h ib it th e  sam e  fo r s e t t le m e n t;  a n d  a ll in d e b te d  to 
su id  e s ta te  a re  re q u e s te d  to  m a k e  im m e d ia te  p a y ­
m en t to  ¥
JOSEPH 8. BLAC K
45-47 o f Vinalhaven, Maine.
KNOX CO U N TY —In P robate  C ourt, held at R ock­
land on the third 'Tuesday of N ovem ber, 18,>7. 
Milton T hurston , adm in istrato r on the estate o f 
8 a k a i i  J .  M i a  its, late of  A ppleton iu said C ounty, 
deceased, having presented his first and final ac­
count of adm inistration of said estate for allowance .’ 
Oltl>LHEl>, T h a t notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the C ourier-G illette p rin ted  
iu Rockland, in said C ounty, th a t all persons in te r­
ested inav attend at a P robate  C ourt to be held ul 
Rockland, on the third T u esd ay  of December next, 
aud show cause, if uuy they have, why the said 
account should not be allowed.
45 47 K. M. W O O D , Judge.
A tr u e  copy—A t t e s t A .  A . B e a t o n ,  Register.
T H E  O U T L O O K .
Capt. Charles King contributes to 
the December number of LippincoW s 
Magazine another of his very popular 
military stories: "From the Hanks.”
Oyster River water saved Camden a 
big conflagration, Monday of last week. 
The system paid for ilself in a few 
hours. Where are the men who opposed 
the introduction of Oyster River water?
II. A. Tripp, esq., our whilom 
Rluehill correspondent, has closed liis 
law office in the town of granite and gold 
mines, nnd has located in Utica. N Y.. 
where the tlio good wishes of friends 
follow him. We expect to have some­
thing from his pen occasionally.
Gov. JBodwell !s responsible for a 
handsome library puilding in Ilallowell, 
a shoo factory in one town, a woolen 
mill in another, and has now given the 
foundation for Randolph’s new shoe fac­
tory. We have no faulL to find with the 
Governor for such acts, and appreciate 
his generosity, but think we could en­
thuse a little more if he took hold of a 
shoe factory or some other such industry 
for Rockland. IIow about it?
Anthony Comstock's fight against the 
“ nude in art” will he watched with 
great interest. Mr. Comstock has cer- 
tninly accomplished a great deal of good 
in the suppression of obscene literature, 
and while many think he lias blundered 
in attacking the productions of such art­
ists as Bougereau, Cabanel, Gerorae and 
others, yet all must acknowledge his 
good intent ami applaud his valorous 
fight against what he considers an evil. 
If he has blundered lie has done so on 
the safe side.
A small cooking school is to he formed 
in Gardiner, modelled on the plan of the 
llemenway schools in Boston. The 
committee having it in charge are Mrs. 
Henry Richards, Mrs Henry Farrington, 
Miss Clara Robinson, nnd Mrs. I). C. 
l ’almer. The pupils are to be taught 
how to prepare plain food in such a 
manner as to make it at once nourishing 
and palatable. Moreover they are trained 
to habits of neatness and thrift, and 
are given a knowledge of the cost 
and value of different articles of food.
Mr. Taylor, a colored democrat from 
Kansas City, through the influence of 
friends was appointed consul to Liberia. 
He went to his post of duty, and after a 
short sojourn there resigned. Hear what 
he says about Liberia:
“ It is tlic toughest country," he says, “ I 
ever struck. They have no mules, no plows 
ami the average wages are $1 88 a year—$4 - 
88 a year,” he repeated. “ They have some rich 
gold mines, hut they will slioot anyone who at­
tempts to develope them. ‘My God!’ I ex­
claimed,‘if this is the country of my fathers, 
it is a good thing they left it, and any negro 
who wants to get back ought to lie Imaged, and 
any white man who wants to go there should 
lie put into an insane asylum. There is no 
business for a Consul-General today. Only 
four American vessels come there a year, and 
all from Boston. The general of the army is a 
feed Consul for Belgium, the Postmaster Gen­
eral is a feed Consul for Hayti. The Liberia 
Brass Baud, consisting of one drum with a 
hole in it and a cracked life, came and serena­
ded all the night ot the Fourth ol July, and 
next day sent me a Dill for #“20. They have 
their bill yet tor their pains. I was earning n 
good living in Kansas City, when my friends 
urged me on Secretary Bayard for this place. 
I want to go back to Kansas City again ; l 
have had enough of Liberia,”
AN O F F IC E R 'S  M IS T A K E .
Several years ago a travelling company tilled 
a week’s engagement in Kartvell Hall. In the 
company was one Charles Lovenberg and fami­
ly, whom many of our play-goers will remem­
ber. To such tbc following, from one ol our 
exchanges, will be interesting reading.
Charles Lovenberg, the magician, was recent­
ly arrested in Chicago try a stupid policeman, 
who mistook packages of Greek lire and chem­
icals used In performing feats of magic for An­
archist weapons of war fare. Lovenberg was 
greatly excited when placed under arrest, and 
this also added to the suspicion that he was a 
desperate character. The affair was annoying 
for a time, hut the worker of magic is now en­
joying the benefits of the free advertising the 
ali'air has given him.
CO A L SC A R C E.
A recent sharp advance in coal is reported, 
owing, it is said, to lack of transportation 
facilities. The advance within a short time 
has been fifty cents per ton. The New York 
lleraUl say s:
This applies not alone to New York dealers, 
but to those of Eastern towns mid cities as 
well, especially to dealers at far points in 
Maine and Massachusetts. Many of these 
were actually begging for coal and it could not 
be given to them. There were not cars enough 
to supply their demands, even if the coal was 
on hand.
A poor fellow living at Syracuse sent all his 
savings to West Prussia to bring his wife and 
eight children to this country. They sailed on 
the \V. A. bcboltou and ail were lost.
D O N ’T
Let that cold ol yours run on. You think it is 
a light thing. But it muy run into catarrh. Or 
into pneumonia or into consumption.
Catarrh Is disgusting. Pneumonia is dan­
gerous. Consumption is death itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and olteii- 
sive matter. Otherwise there is trouble ahead. 
11A11 the diseases of these ^aris, head, nose,
127 L IV E S  L O S T .
S ta tis tic s  of the Cape A nn F is h in g  F lee t 
for the P a s t Y ear.
The following gives a list of the lives and 
vessels of the Cape Ann fishing fleet lost dur­
ing the year now ending with the hauling up 
of (he mackerel fleet; also the total number of 
vessels owned in the district, including bonis 
under twenty tons. The year has proved a 
very disastrous one, but the loss docs not ex­
cel that of the previous year:
The number of vessels owned in the district 
is 474. with an aggregate tonnage of 30,(524.til 
tons, against 487 vessels, aggregating 30,583.- 
84 tons, last year, a decrease of 11 vessels anil 
nn increase of 40.77 tons. Gloucester Harbor 
has 418 vessels nnd boats, aggregating 28,275.- 
89 tons, a decrease of 10 vessels and nn increase 
of 30.45 tons. Rockport lias 48 vessels of 
1940.77 tons, a decrease of 3 vessels nnd 97 tons. 
Lancsville has 4 vessels ol 90 44 tons, the same 
ns last year. Bay View has 3 vessels of 291.- 
81 tons, an increase of 1 vessel of 121.(54 tuns. 
Annisipiam has 1 vessel of 43.78 tons, ft de­
crease of 1, of 10 24 tons. There have been 25 
vessels added to the district, against 22 last 
year, aggregating 1(573.40 tons, including 10 
schooners. 8 boats and I barge. They are all 
new vessels, with tlic exception of 1 schooner 
and 5 boats. Nineteen vessels, aggregating 
1251.37 tons, Imvo been lest during the year; 5 
boats, of 36.41 tons, have been broken up, nnd 
14 vessels, aggregating 079 92 tons, have been 
sold or gone from tlic district. The tonnage of 
tlie district includes 400 schooners, 54 boats, 10 
sloops, 7 steamers, 2 yachts nnd 1 barge. Since 
the year ending October, 188(5, 17 vessels, of nn 
aggregate tonnage ot 1137 (57 tons, linve liecn 
reported lost, and the number of lives lost is 
127, leaving (50 widows and 61 fatherless chil­
dren.
In addition to those nbove reported lost, there 
have been 41 other seamen who lost their lives, 
either by drowning or accident. The number 
of lisliing firms and fitting-out establishments 
is 43, titling out 309 schooners and boats. Tbc 
number of vessels employed in tlie coasting 
trade is 49. The balance of the fleet is owned 
by individuals and have no regular place of 
lilting. The two firms fitting out the largest 
number of vessels are John Pew St Son and 
Andrew Leighton, who lit 18 vessels each; 
John F. Monson tits 15, Jas. G. Tarr & Bro. 
and Howe & Jordan 11 each, S. Smith fv Co. 
12, B. Low and Cunningham b  Thompson II 
each, 1). C. & II. Babson and Jas. S. Ayer 10 
each. Three firms lit 9 vessels each, two firms 
8 each, live 7 each and five G each.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Messrs. Booth and Barrett are going to 
Europe.
More branches of the Irish league have been 
suppressed.
Exploding dynamite at Hyde Park, Penn., 
caused great havoc Tuesday.
P. Harden of Mississippi has been chosen 
worthy master of the National Grange.
The war in  dressed beef rates continues un ­
abated. A reduction of 1(5 cents has been 
made to date.
Rev. Dr. Parker says that flic rapid devel­
opment of the United States will result m either 
a great collapse or a great discipline.
Terrible stories come from the west and south 
concerning the work of forest fires, which have 
spread with dreadful rapidity owing to the pro­
tracted drouth.
More than 1300 poor families in Boston were 
supplied Thursday by the City Mission So­
ciety with turkeys, groceries anil provisions to 
make a feast tor tlic dav.
A T L A N T IC .
Sell. Lclii arrived Tuesday from up river.
Schooner Hunter arrived Sunday of last 
week with goods fur B. J. Staples.
The lobster fishermen are nearly nil done 
fishing for this season, tlic fish getting into 
deep water.
Tuesday night the boys undertook to serenade 
our newly married couple but could not find 
where they stopped. Although they found 
them in the early evening and set spies to 
watch their movements tbc young couple es­
caped and could not be found.
M essrs . R aym ond & W h itc o m b ’s E x c u r­
sions to M exico.
Two very attractive tours through Mexico 
ure announced by Messrs. Raymond tv Whit­
comb fur this season. Both parties will make 
the trip in tlic new and elegant train of vesti- 
bulcd Pullman palace cars recently built by the 
Pullman Company expressly for this firm, and 
which includes not only a royal retinue of sleep­
ing-cars and a dinning-car, but also a barber's 
shop, bathroom, library, etc. The passengers 
will be limitfil to the accommodations ot three 
ears, every person being entitled to a double 
berth (half a section). By having practically a 
"hotel on wheels,” the travellers will he enabled 
to visit many places rarely seen by other tour­
ists. All tbc principal cities will be seen, and 
there will be numerous side trips, ibe whole 
journey being arranged upon a special schedule, 
so that every picturesque part of the route 
will lie seen by daylight. Nearly a fortnight 
will be devoted to the city of Mexico alone. 
The route-southward will lie via Cincinnati, 
Louisville, the Mammoth Cave, New Orleans, 
Houston, Galveston, San Antonio, and El Paso. 
The first party (leaving Boston Monday, Janu­
ary 16) will also make a complete round of 
travel through California, returning either 
through Utah and Colorado, or the Pacific Rail­
road,as may lie preferred. The regular itinerary 
occupies eighty-two days. The second tour 
omits California, but includes the Southern 
Slates and Mexico, witli a return bv a different 
ionic. Monday, March 12, is the date of start­
ing, and the trip will take forty-seven days. In 
addition to the Mexico trips, there are eleven 
more excursions to California. Descriptive 
circulars of either the Mexico or California 
lours may lie obtained oi \V. Raymond, 290 
Washington street, opposite School street, Bos­
ton.
■ I.TH mV ‘“ VVV r — * » ------ » --- . '
throat, bronchia! tubes aud lungs, can lie de­
lightfully and entirely cured by the, use ot 
Bosehec's German Syrup. If you don't know 
his already, thousands aud thousands of peo- 
le can tell you. They have been cured by it, 
ml ‘know how it is themselves." Bottle only 
cents. Ask any druggist.
T H E  S P E C IA L  O F F E R
of The Youth’s Companion includes the admir­
able Double Holiday Number for Christmas, 
with colored covers aud full-page pictures, 
twenty pages each. These, with the other 
weekly issues to January 1, 1888. will lie sent 
free to all new subscribers who send #1.75 for 
a year’s subscription to January, 1889. The 
Companion has been greatly enlarged, is finely 
illustrated, and no oilier weekly literary paper 
gives so much valuable reading and so many 
illustrations for so low a price.
T A K E  N O T IC E .
Since the destruction of the bridge at Little 
River,Belfast, all travellers from this city Cam­
den and Saturday Cove, who formerly drove 
down via. Brown's Corner,are w arned by a sign 
about three fourths of a mile before getting 
through that “That is the way to Belfast,” and 
they turn olf into un old and rough roud that 
in the course of another mile westerly leads over 
Liltle River, and by what is known as Per­
kins' Mills, though no mills are visible day.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The Masonic building is to be painted.
J. H. Ryder has rented the Carnes tenement.
J. R. Maker has recently Iiought the Seth 
Perry House.
Sch. Volant recently discharged wood for the
B. G. Co. nnd Lane A- Libby.
Sch. George A. I.awry sailed for New York, 
Monday, the 21st, with cut stone.
Hiram.Doyle was taken sick recently. Wc 
are pleased to learn he is improving.
Miss Myra Crawford is engaged in the dress- 
making business and is having a first-class 
trade.
Mr. Ford, who had charge of the Acadian 
Hotel, Castine, during the season, was here the 
other day.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Look, was towed into the 
harbor Monday of last week by steam tug Nel­
lie, Cnpt. Bunker.
Scb. LizzieGuptlll, Smith,discharged freight 
here for E. W. Arey A Co. Monday of last 
week, and then proceeded to Rockland.
In connection with the free concert given at a 
Main street barticr shop we would say that they 
furnish water from the mineral spring.
A. A. Caille arrived here Saturday, a week 
ago and busied himself looking over the stone 
that is being cut lor the Harlem River bridge.
Moses Webster Lodge is buildingn new plat­
form in front of the B. G. Co. store. It is 
being built tinder the supervision of A. P. 
Green who is doing it in a good and substantial 
manner.
Scb. George Sliattuck, C.tpt. A .|!I. Larimer, 
torn Searsport, discharged a cargo of lumber 
here recently for the 13. G. Co. She proceeded 
from here to Searsport, where she will haul up 
for tlie winter.
We recently noticed quite a quantity of but­
ler on the sidewalk near Will Is A Jameston's 
stable. We presume it was some of the same 
butter that was landed nt the steamboat wharf 
sometime ago. It must have liecn quite strong 
to have found its way cp Main street so far.
--------- -<♦».— -----------
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
Henry Hulcn of Lynn is visiting Parker 
Wells.
John McMillcn is night watchman at the 
Ocean View.
New houses are going up in this place every 
day. There are more workmen than ever be­
fore.
B. F. Fitlelil of W. Deer Isle preached a
very practical sermon nt the church Sunday 
evening. •
Tlie Latter Day Saints had a jubilee last 
week, four new ministers having arrived and 
taken ibarge for the week.
Bcnj. Trundy, who lias had rooms at tlic 
Rock Bound, lias taken His leave, llis share 
ot birds this year was smaller than usual.
There has liecn one case of scarlet fever in 
Thomas Eaton’s family and now we have 
news of another. The first, however, is getting 
heller.
The funeral of Mrs. Ktiic Knowlton, who 
died Nov. 10, took place at tlie church Nov. 12. 
She was about 24 years of age and leaves an 
infant child of about 19 days old and a daugh­
ter about four. Mrs. Knowlton bad many 
friends in this place.
Goss A Small will complete tlicir granite 
business this week. They are now loading 
the last vessel for the season. Nearly all the 
other quarries will run through tlie winter. 
The new quarry of Mr. Shields will very likely 
take a large number o f the men.-------—
M A T IN IC U S  M A T T E R S .
Clins. Burgess is with relatives in Rockland. 
Cnpt. W. C. Perry has been in Rockland the 
past week.
Charles Norton lias been rusticating in Rock­
land for n short time.
Merton Toliiian took a bird's-eye victv of 
Vinalhaven a few days ago.
Will Young, Herbert Young and John T. 
Young took a cruise to Rockland lust week, 
Jackson Ames is having his house on Main 
street repaiicd. James B. Thompson is doing 
the work.
Miss Mabel Burgess of Vinalhaven came to 
this place (her former home) the 18ili to visit 
friends and relatives.
Trafton Abbott and son Freeman of Vinal- 
baveil, who have liecn in this place for some 
time past, have returned to their home.
Win. Norton has been clapboarding nnd 
James B. Thompson plastering Seth E. Con­
don's new cottage, Mr. Condon has moved 
liis family into the same.
Some of Mrs. Mary Piper’s friends made her 
a present of a new cook stove last week—re­
sulting from the efforts of Mrs. George Lnnt 
and Mrs. Thad. Wallace.
The members ot the Salmagundi Society 
were very much Haltered to learn that Cnpt. 
Will Ames and Walter Toliiian were among the 
audience the evening of the 18th.
C U S H IN G .
There were services at the Free church, 
Thanksgiving.
GeorgeCoiiant of Thomaston is tu his father’s 
repairing the house.
F.'G ardner of Rockport is visiting his sis­
ter, Mrs. N. Robinson.
Mrs. A. It. Rivers is improving in bcallli 
after an illness of several mouths.
Will Rivers of Boston has moved to his fa­
ther’s where he intends to make his home.
Edith and Mrs. Hunt are expected home 
from Massachusetts, Monday, utter uu absence 
of live weeks.
Will Conunt of Thomaston, lately married, 
recently called on friends iu this place. He 
has our best wishes.
Quarterly meeting was held at the Free 
ehureb, Sunday of Iasi week. Presiding Elder
C. A. Plummer preached a very able sermon.
Mrs. Horace Pitcher and sou of Belfast, also 
A. V'. Robinson aud wife and Mrs. A. It. Riv­
ers met at S. D. Hunt’s and bad a very enjoya­
ble time. —.--  -------
The sealskins on the English vessels seised 
in Behring Sea last year have been sold.
Best in the World!
T H E  P a LA(5K Q U E E N
F U R N A C E !
H O M E  T E S T I M O N I A L S .
R o c k l a n d , M i:., Feb . 3, 1>W,. 
T bc Uticn P alace Qiu en F urnace  bought of y o u r 
agent, <t. V '. I) ukc, Rock lurid, Me., tfiv*s fne per- 
IVct untiftf'iction in every respect. nnd 1 recom m end 
it to every one w a n tin g  a furnace.
<i. !,. FA HR AND. 
R o c k l a n d . Mb ., J a n . 5, 1-nr.
I h a v  got the Palace Qm en Furnace, and I would 
advise any person wishing to have a com fortable 
lmme to have the* -nine. It in i*n\v to run and is 
w ithout doubt t> t* bent In the m arket.
K. B. SPEAR.
Roi k i.a n d , M r., Feb. 13, l^Stf. * 
Last Dec* in b rr  Mr. <». \ \ \  D rake put into my 
bouse a Palace (Juecn Pallor Furnace, nnd 1 am 
happy to say th a t as a beater it fa r exceeds niv ex­
pectation* ; it i- easily regulated,lia- a good d raugh t, 
is economical in tin* ennsu option o f find, nnd it i* 
every way tlie best furnace I have ever bud any ac­
quaintance with.
A. IIOW Ed.
Th e  F u r n a c e s  a r e  B e in g  U s e d  B y
Cnpt. R obert C rockett. J .  t;. Po ttle, W . o .  F u lle r, 
W . (). F u lle r. J r  , B. B. Bean, Cnpt. A . A. K alis, 
1. F. Fogler, D. S '. M urtlaiid, and m any o thers, to 
vliom we refer.
ALL THE PARLOR STOVES.
ALL THE RANGES & COOKERS.
G. W. D R A K E ,
At the Brook, Main Street.
TlYPINft *5-1 /  1  J j l l U J  cry tli-Mriipiion d e n n e d  n r Dyed 
whole anil preened ready for w ear. 
Failed or worn (roods m u s t  bn dyed dark  colors to 
took w ell; also give option o f  tw o colors, your ad ­
dress plainly w ritten on a slip  o f  paper, w ith ties 
color you w an t pinned nu to tlie goods. Do your 
parcel up w ell, lie  strim raud  direet to r O W K U 'S  
F O IIK S T  C IT Y  1»VK H O U S E , 1.1 P r e b l e  
S tr«»et, P o r t l a n d ,  M a in e .
L a r g e s t  D vi: House  is  M a in e , a - 43
'\T 7 " A N T K I> —I,A I> IK « fn r o u r Kail and C hrist- 
YV mas T ra d e , to ta k e  light, pleasant w ork a t 
their own homes. * 1  to per day call be quietly  
made. W ork sent hv- mail :mv distaneo. P iirlicu- 
lars free. No canvassing. A ddress at once, CU ES. 
(.’K M  A R T  i O., 147 Milk 8 t., Boston, Mass p,0x 
5170. 4548
FACTS YOU CAN B E T  O N .
T hat the ohicci a r t!  ir.r , f  tobacco factory in  the  
-.•arid in in Jersey City, N. J .
T h at this factory makes the popular a: d rid-
fame d Climax Plu;;, the ncknov. iccigciii .starnl-
ard for tirst-cllass chewing tobacco.
T hat this factory \ivas established as long ago as
17C0.
T hat last year (188G) it made and sold the en armor: s
quantity of 27,982,380 lbs. or fourteen 1 thou-
sand tons of t obacco.
T hat this was more than one-seventh of all the to­
bacco made iin the United States n il with-
standing that there were 9CC factories a t work.
T hat in the last r :1 years this factory has helped
support the U nited States Government: to  tbc
extent cf over Forty-four million seve:n hur.-
dred thousand dollars ($44,700,000.0 U paid
into the U . S, 
Taxes.
. T reasury in Internal Uevenue
T hat the pay-roll 0f this factory is about •*
000.00 per year or $30,000.00 per week
T hat this factory crnploya about 3,500 opera1lives.
That this f ctory 1aakes such a wonderful!;i* *;ood
chcv. i.iC im a ; Plug that many other Liictories
have tried l »i u tate it in vain, and in *ie-pair
now try t * a: trac t custom by * f.crin.; larger
pieces of infer lor goods lt-r the same pi Ice.
That this factory nt•vcrthelesn continues to i: Grease
itr, butintLa t . y  year.
T hat this factory Id ! :v s to  and is operated hy
You re, very truly,
P. LOUILLARD CO.
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te  f o r  th e  C o u n tg  
o f  K n o x .
T he undersigned represents that J oskimi \V. 
Ul .mku o f A ppleton, iii *.iid county, died on the 
t in t  day of October, 18S7, intestate, leaving personal 
estate to tlie am ount c f  tw enty dollar*, 1 lie a d ­
m in is te red : W herefore, your petitioner, w idow 
of Mild doeeuHcd, prays th a t letters of adm in istra­
tion on «aitl eatsite may be grunted to her.
M.\KY M. ULMER.
KNOX C O U N TY —in  P robateC ojift, held at Rock­
land on tlie th ird  T uesday  o f November, 1887.
On the  foregoing Petition, O rdered , 'H int notice 
be given by publish ing  a copy thereof and of th is 
order, th ree weeks successively, p rior to the tiiird  
Tuesday o f D ecem ber next, in the Courier-Gazette, 
a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, tha t ull persons 
interested may a ttend  at a C ou it o f P robate  then  
to be held at Rockland, and show cause, if any, w hy 
the p ra y er of said petition  should not be granted.
E. M. W O OD, Ju d g e .
A t r u e  c o p y  o f  th e  p e t i t io n  a n d  o rd e r  th e re o n .  
45-47 A t t e s t ;— A . A . BBATON, R e g is te r .
KNOX C O U N TY —In  P robate C ourt held at Rock­
land, on the th ird  T uesday  of November, 1887.
A c e r ta in  In s tru m e n t ,  p u rp o r t in g  to  h e  th e  la s t 
w ill an d  te s ta m e n t  o f  B e n j a m in  K . S t a r k e t t  l a te  
o f  W a r re n  in  sa id  c o u n ty ,  d eceased , h a v in g  been  
I re sen ted  fo r  p ro b a te  :
OitOKUKi), th a t notice he given to all persons 
in terested , by publishing*!! copy o f th is o rd e r iu the 
Courier-Gazette, p rin ted  in Rockland, iu said Coun­
ty, th ree weeks successively, tha t they may appear 
at a Probate C ourt to he held at Uockluud, in said 
county, on the th ird  T uesday  o f Decem ber next, 
aud snow cause, if any they have, why the sa5d 
instrum ent should not be proved, approved and 
allowed us the last w ill and testam ent o f the de­
ceas 'd .
45 47 K. M. WOOD, Ju d g e .
A true copy—A t t e s t A .  A. Bi AlON, R egister.
To the Judge o f  Probate fo r  the Countg 
o f Knox.
T he undersigned represents that J o se p h  W. 
I t .Mbit o f A ppleton m said county, died on the 
■Rst day o f  O ctober, 18f7, in testate , leaving personal 
estate to the am ount of tw enty dollars, to be ad ­
m inistered : W herefore, your petitioner, heir-at-
law, son o f said  deceased, p»ays that lett* is  o f ad ­
m inistration on said estate muy be granted to him­
self.
J. O. ULMER.
KNOX COUNTY In  Probate C ourt held a t Rock.
luod, on the th ird  Tuesday o f November, lhsw.
On the foregoing petition, O rdered, T h a t notice 
he given, by publish ing  a copy thereof and of this 
order, th ree weeks successively, p rior to tlie 
tiiird  Tuesday of Decem ber next, in the  C m rier- 
Gazette, u new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
persons in terested  may attend at u C ourt o f Probate 
then to be held iu Rockland, uud show cause, if 
any , why the p ray er of said petition should not be 
granted.
K. M. W O OD, Ju d g e .
A true copy o f petition uud o rder thereon.
45 47 A t t e s t : —A . A . B b a t o n , R e g is te r .
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T H E  P R E S S
F O R  1 8 0 0 .
Portland Daily Press
- A N D -
Maine State Press,
W E E K L Y .
T he Portland  Dnlly Proas if* the largest Repul». 
Hcnn daily  paper in Maine. It la infilled In the 
m orning and la thua enabled to present to ita rend* 
era com plete reporta of all in teresting events of the 
day previous. T he Preaa telegraphic facilities on-
all parts of 
fully and
l
able it to ohtnin the latest lie 
the  globe; and th is new s la present 
accurately each m orning.
To m atters of special and public interest in Maine, 
the preaa pays greater attention than ev« r before. 
I t  has the Associated P ress dispatches supplem ent 
ed by full reports from special coriespondents in 
all parts of Maine, and in all cities in New England 
and the Provinces w here events ol'in terest to  Maine 
people are going on,
Its local departm ent is always full and reliable, a 
feature of the paper which makes it of special in te r ­
est to  former residents of Portland.
The ship new s column of the P ress Is a daily d ia ­
ry of M aine’s M erchant M arine. To our ship ow n­
e rs , sailors and fishermen, It is indispensable; ami 
will In the fu ture maintain the high character for 
accuracy th a t it 1ms earned In the past.
The year 18s8 will he a rem arkable year at home 
and abroad. T h e  Presidential election now d ra w ­
ing near will he the great event in our own p o u ltry . 
A republican paper giving full details of the con­
tes t ns It progfesses from day to day and heartily 
uupporting the Republican candidate, will la* a n e­
cessity to every Maine Republican.
T ills  session of the Fiftieth Congress will he 
w atched the country over with eager in terest, as 
by the innmeuvres of the great parties in Uh tloors 
will be shaped to  a great extent, the course of the 
Presidential Cam paign. T ile Press lias a special 
count pondent In W ashington, and our daily at 
rninacsof the im portant proceedings should not be 
lorrn d by any one who w ishes to keep h im self in- 
T  ed on m atters of the g reatest public interest, 
ilia he F isheries D ispute is another great question 
co t w ill absorb the attention of the people of the 
un try . especially o f  Muine, during the coming 
year. From  its special correspondents in W ash­
ington and in tiie M aritime Provinces, the Press 
will be enabled to  furnish in the fu ture as it lias 
done in the past, intelligence o f the. latest move 
merits in these im portan t transactions.
No effort will be spared to m ake the P ress the 
best new spaper in M aine; no o ther new spaper d e ­
livers to its M aine readers so much news so early 
in the day as the P ress. T h e early  trains from 
Portland carry  it all over W estern  and C entral 
Maine before noon. Send fo ra  free sam ple copy.
S O M E T H I N G  N E W .
PAT. OCT. 19™ . I 8 8 8 .
fP s *
EVERY PAIR SOLD WITH
Fo llo w in g  g u a r a n t e e .
lV i i r rn n l ( ,il not to l irciik h o p  
roll ii|> w i th  one y e a r ’ s W e a r  
I f  they ilo I lie money puiil iu  
lor them  w il l  he refunded.
For Sale by W. 0. Hewett & Go.
IN A LODGING HOUSE. !
CHEAP QUARTERS FOR TH E  W AN­
DERERS OF TH E  METROPOLIS. |
There is a sympathetic bond between the 
shamrock atul the condor, and nowhere in 
South America docs the Irish emigrant so 
prosperously thrive.—Harper’s Magazine.
»i N ig h t  in  
G lim p so  o f  n 
D ow n  on  H is  
T h e P a tr o n s .
tv Y ork  K stah  11 a lim e n t.
U n in v i t in g  I n te r io r .  
L urlt—A D ig  D tis ln o ss .
IN A HAMMOCK.
Most sw eet it  is w ithin th is  circ le  m ade 
Of deeper green  th an  ih e  ou tly in g  gras 
W hereon th e  ?un s trik es  s tra ig h t th is  
shod*
W ith ten t of fre igh ted  ap p le  boughs, w here pass 
A thousand  lances th ro u g h  o f ligh t.
ing of
T h e  M aine S tate P ress is published every T h u rs ­
day m orning. It is an eight-page paper containing 
all the best news o f  th e  week, especially all the 
news from the State of M aine. I t  conta ins the 
ship new s o f the w eek; a weekly review o f the 
m arkets, all the im poetaut local new s; besides in­
structive m iscellaneous, selected and contribu ted  
artic les re la ting  to agricu lture, the household, etc . 
As uu especial feature this year we offer a valuable 
hook, w hich no household should be w ithout, as a 
prem ium  for every new subscriber. Special in­
ducem ents arc offered for the form ation of clubs. 
Sam ple copies o f  the paper, with particu la rs will 
be furnished free on application.
T E R M S .
For the D aily , by mail, $7.00 a year if  paid in 
advance; b y  c a rrie r, $s.UO,
For the W eek ly , $2.50 u year; if paid in advanc 
$ 2.00 a y ea r.
A dkress all business com m unications
PORTLAND PUBLISHING (0 . ,
P O K T L A N I) , M E .
1 0 8 8 .
HARPER’S WEEKLY.
i r j r . T J S T H A . T E D .
IIa r p k r 'n W eek ly  has a w ell-established placi 
a s  the leading Illustrated new spaper in A m erica 
T h e fairness o f  its  editorial com m ents on cu rren t 
politics has earned  for it the respect and contldenc 
o f all im partial readers, and the varie ty  and o  
cellence o f its lite rary  contents, which include 
seria l and short stories by the best and m ost p o p u ­
la r w riters , fit it for the perusal of people of th 
w idest range o f  tastes and p u rsu its . Supplem ent 
are frequently  provided, and no expense is spared 
»o b ring  the h ighest o rder of artistic ability  to bear 
upon the illustra tion  of the changeful phases of 
home and foreign h isto ry . In all its featun  
II a iip e u ' h |W e k kly  is adm irably adapted to  be 
welcome guest in every  household.
HARPERS PERIODICALS
P E R  Y E A R :
H A R P E R ’S W E E K L Y ..........................................  4 00
H A R P E R ’S M A G A Z IN E .....................................$4 00
H A R P E R ’S B A Z A R ..............................................  4 00
H A R P E R ’S YOU NG P E O P L E ......................... 2 00
4 3 rP o s tag e  F ree  to all subscribe rs  iu the United 
S tates, Canada or Mexico.
The Volumes o f the WEEKLY begin with the first 
N um ber for .January of each year. W hen no time 
is m entioned, subscriptions will begin w ith  I lie 
N um ber curren t a t time o f  receip t of order.
Bound Volumes o f IIa r i 'Kk’.s W e e k l y , for 
th ree years book, ill neat cloth b inding, w ill be 
sen t by m ail, postage paid, o r by express, fro 
expense (provided the freight does not exceed 
dollar p er volum e), for $7.00 p er volume.
Cloth Cases for each volum e, su itab le for binding 
will be sent by mail, post-paid, on raeeip t of $1  00 
euch.
R em ittances should he made by P ost Office 
Money O rder or D raft, to avoid chance of loss.
N ew spapers are not to copy tills adverlisem ei 
w ithout the express order of llA lii'E it Me B Item  IKK 
A ddress H A R PE R  & BROTHERS,
New York.
=H A RRY  M. HAYNES,=
C A M D EN , M A IN E,
AGENT FOR S. L. CROSBY & CO.
t a - X i d e h i v i x s t s ,
(Successors to K. S. Bowler),
B A N G O R , M A IN E
W\ \
T
a l t  h a m
P A T E N T
D u st  P r o o f  
W atches
w ere orig inally  m ade  for ra il­
way man, w hose service p a r ­
ticu lar ly  requ ired  an abso­
lu te ly  t ig h t  c losing  case.
t h e y  have  g iven  e n t i r e  
satisfaction , and  th e i r  rep u ta ­
tion  has sp read  so rapidly, 
th a t  th ey  have  beco m e  the  
s t a n d a rd  W atches for M illers. 
M iners ,  L u m b erm en ,  f a r ­
mers, M echanics,  L ngineers ,  
t r a v e le r s  and  o th e r s  whose 
o ccupa t ion  requ ires  a watch 
which is proof aga in s t  dust 
and  m oisture .
O v e r  1 5 0 ,0 0 0  W a l t h a m  
P a t i o n t  D u s t  P r o o f  C a s e s  
a re  now in ac tu a l  use.
T h e  W a l t h a m  w ere  the 
first P a t e n t  D u s t  P r o o f  
C a s e s  m an u fac tu red ,  and  arc 
the  only ones which com 
pletcly  exclude d u s t a n  d 
m o is tu re  from the  m ovem ent.
T h e y  are  far super io r  to 
all o th e r s  c la im ing  equal 
advantage.;.
E a c h  g e n u i n e  ca se  is 
p la in ly  m ark ed  w ith  the 
nam e and trade  m ark  of the 
A m l k k '.w  W e a l t h  a m  W a t c h  
C o m  f a n  v .
ii'tiiHMit o f  thefln W a tch  
u ij ’K bo fo u n d  u t
w M. PURINGTON’S,
ROCKLAND, ME.
Bird* an d  Animal* o f any kind m ounted at sho rt 
notice. P R I C K S  R K /Y S O N A Iil.K  Specimen 
Bird* now on bund. Mounted Bird* and A nim als 
supplied to order.
HARRY M. HAYNES.
J U S T  T H E  T H IN G
F o r  H o u se  P la n ts  &  S h ow  W in dow s.
—T H E  N E W -
PATENT ADJUSTABLE STANDS,
N eat, convenient ami Low Priced. Readily ad just 
ed tow ard th e  window or from it, o r to u level like 
u table top.
E. M .  S H A W  M A K E S  T H E M .
Also the “ Solid Comfort Invalid ’s Bed R»*t.” 
Light, easily adjusted to any position, and folds 
com pactly when not In use. Physicians and  nurses 
suy ft is indisiH'iisbile in the sick room. C a b in e t  
W o r k , S cro ll Saw ing:. L a th e  W o r k . E tc ., to 
order. T ru n k s and  F urn itu re  repaired and all sorts 
o flig h t jobbing  done. K E Y S  K IT T E D .
E. M. SH A W ,
(W ith  Ju». W ig h t),
N O . 0  P A l t l i  1 'L .V tK , -  K O C K I.A  Nl>.
PH INK AS L I B B Y ,
BO O K  B IN D E R ,
B E I j P A S T ,  m e .
MAGAZINES, OLD BOOKS & MUSIC
B o u n d  In th e  M o st S u b s ta n t ia l  M a n n e r .
Also P rescrip tion , Scrap and Blank Books made* 
to order. Books of every description uiudu to order. 
Repairing of all kinds done with ueulnesa and d is­
patch.
4ag~AU o r d e r s  r e c e iv e d  a n d  p r ic e s  s e c u r e d  
b y a p p ly in g  to  T h is  O ffice o r  a t  O . S 





Im parts a Brilliant 
parency to the Skin. Re­
m oves all P im ples, Freckles 
and D iscolorations. For Sale 
by a ll First-C lass D ruggists 
and Fancy Goods Dealers.
There was a sort of triangular trans­
parency that announced from the top of 
the front door to a homeless public that 
lodging for the night might, he had for the 
small sum of half a dollar, and that if 
they did not possess that requisite frac­
tion even the smaller denominator of a 
quarter would procure them shelter. At 
12:110, when i presented myself at the en­
trance, the janitor told me that the half 
dollar beds were already occupied, hut 
that if I could curb my tendency to lux­
ury he could accommodate me on the 
third pair hack with what he called a 
“quarter lied." I accepted tills proposi­
tion, went Into a little office, where I de­
posited my quarter on a small desk and 
got a dirty yellow ticket, in return. There 
was an elderly gentleman, whose coat was 
buttoned quite up to his chin oven on that 
warm evening, who preceded mo and who 
was expostulating In a meek undertone 
with the stony personage who sat behind 
the desk.
“Surely you can trust, me for to-night.” 
he said. “ I am positive to be able to pay 
by tlie end of the week.”
The clerk threw open a ledger with a 
hang, ran his dingy linger down n list, 
fixed his boiled eyes upon the expostula­
t e ,  and read out:
“Green: Seven quarter beds—unpaid. 
Can’t do it. till you pay up.”
“ But I have no place to sleep,” qua­
vered the old party.
“Very sorry. We don't keep a charita­
ble lodging house. Good night.” And 
the melancholy old party wandered dis­
mally out into the street again with the 
sneaky, deprecating air and gait of a lost 
dog. A man in a white high hat came in, 
threw down the piece of fractional cur­
rency necessary, and got a ticket entitling 
him to a bed next to mine. As the night 
was hot, all doors were wide open and wo 
glanced into the apartments that lay along 
our route upward.
INTERIOR ARRANGEMENTS.
On the first floor, where a night's lodg­
ing costs 50 cents, thero were six parti 
tions in cacti room, no larger than an oy­
ster shell. In cack of those there was a 
single bed of white pine, a shelf, with a 
hole cut in it to hold a basin, and a roller 
towel and small mirror hung on the par­
tition wall that was only six feet high and 
allowed the center chandelier to light the 
whole apartment. The hall bed room, 
that in ordinary hoarding houses lias all 
it can do to contain one man, is here di­
vided into three apartments. In the third 
pair hack, whither we wore hound, there 
were no partitions. There were twelve 
cot beds disposed in two rows of six each, 
and all of them were occupied hut three. 
The windows were wide open ns was tho 
door, and an nsthmntienl gas jet wheezed 
with a feeble light. Men in various stage.' 
of dishabille were sprawled over t he beds 
Some had only taken off their coats and 
shoes. Others were in more or less dilap­
idated underclothes and two more 
little of anything. My friend in the white 
high hat, who proved to lie of the gam 
bier’s persuasion and down on his luck, 
was very talkative, and while he removed 
Ids garments preparatory to retiring 
parted considerable information on the 
subject of cheap lodging houses, with 
which he had had a wide experience.
“Though I do go up to the Iiucltingham 
sometimes when the cards ain't against 
me like they are now,” he explained. He 
removed his hat and his coat, which was 
not of a had cut and revealed the fact that 
his collar and cravat had concealed, t.lmt 
lie woro no shirt, blit he took the fact 
jauntily and proceeded to divest himself 
and get into bed, all the while conversing 
plcusuntly. The beds themselves were 
hardly more than canvas stretchers, with 
a thin mattress of husks anil straw; one 
sheet, a calico quilt and a sort of ilexible 
fullopeun tube for a bolster—no pillow 
110 privacy, no washing utensils and next 
to 110 ventilation, added to which was 
that repulsive sensation of clammy dirti 
ness that pervades such places, and 
will be seen that twenty-live cents was 
full pay for the accommodation. Yet my 
Cheerful friend told me Unit these places 
were always full.
A I)!U BUSINESS.
“They do a big business from year's end 
to year’s end, you bet. You see there’ 
thousands and thousands of people in New 
York that haven't got a home and tliey'r 
glad enough to gel the semblance of one 
for a night at this price. No one can foul 
ize until they've tried it what the feeling 
is to be walking about the streets at night 
fall and know that there is no place you 
can go to. Nobody’s looking for you and 
you haven’t money enough to go to a lio 
tel, and then the sight of that little old 
shingle out there is very welcome. One 
of these houses holds ubout sixty people 
for the night, and they are, as 1 say 
mostly full, with a cheap chop house iu 
the basement, as u rule, where they make 
money too; a house of tills kind pay 
well. Kind of people who come here!' 
Oh, well, some like me, down on their 
luck for a time and glad to ‘hide out’ in 
one of these places until they are on their 
feet nguiu. Then a lot more like Unit fel­
low snoring over there—drunk and pretty 
near disorderly. Lots of tramps, shady 
characters the police have their eye upon 
thieves, shabby gentlemen like the old 
fellow they turned away to-night, dead 
beats, bums, all the floating population 
out of money. Thu attendants are rut 
Hans mostly. To-night’s an off night and 
things are pretty quiet, but sometimes the 
drunken gentry become entirely disorder 
ly, the others join iu to help out tho row 
und things get noisy. Then these fellow 
come iujirnl knock out right and left till 
they get the house on u peace basis. About 
I the women? No women allowed here, 
j They have cheap lodgings of their own 
T r a i l s -  The police forbid any lodging house keepe 
I who runs a cheap place to mix the sexes 
he lias to keep strictly to one or the 
other"-----
“Look here!” said an attendant, poking 
his head iu the door, “ will you two shut 
up? Next time you want to entertain the 
public just hire a hull, will you? This 
here’s no place to waste your eloquence." 
And slumber fell upon the household.— 
Cor. Brooklyn Eagle.
A m as
>f sa tin  lenv
Tin* apple 
With ripe
back  an d  boar som e f ru it  
i favor. Down from  hough to  root 
.Im p too  heavy fo r tlie  stem  
ss. One know s n o t if scent o f  the 
o r th e ir  golden dashed  w ith  red 
nto  the eye. o r when th e y 're  cloven th ro u g h  
The flavor of them , a f te r  th a t  they  drew  
In to  th e ir veins w hat honey was no t shod 
W ithin th e ir  blossom s w hen th e  bees had
it. ” At the end of the tear he brought 
in a receipt in full for the salary from 
tho pastor, and then he exclaimed: “ I 
did it by taking a little toll when you 
sent your grain to niv mill, and I took so 
little that none of you felt it. You see 
how easily the pastor can lie paid.” — 
Religious Herald.
O v er p r essu r e  in  th e  S c h o o ls .
I think it is an unforlunale fact, that 
our public school system is not elastic 
enough to mold itself to the needs of 
the individual. Grades are a necessity 
in it, and grades must lie quite rigidly 
fixed. But I think that the parents can 
mold the system so that there shall he no 
overpressure. A great, source of trouble 
is that the parents often positively en­
courage the pressure. A mother brought 
to me her daughter, a shamefully over-
WINTER IS COMING!
The sound o f ru stlin g  husks on idle a irs
“s so ftly . How th e  regal d ah lia  sh a res  
Ifea t sp lendor w ith  th e  m arigolds. T he q u a in t 
tu n ia  gives us b re a th  as soft an d  fa in t 
As film of its  on;* peta l. Salv ias (tam e 
A nd coleus bu rn  upon th e  law n, th e  sam e  ^
As in all olden au tu m n s . Trellised v ine 
Shows dusky  p u rp le  o f  som e unm ade wine.
The fra g ra n t, very a ir  a b o u t us is 
As n e c ta r  d raw n  th ro u g h  scen ted  chalices
>f Mower ami fru it, fo r  m ind and  b o d y 's  good. 
And so one feeds upon th e  sounds, sce n ts , ligh ts, 
sa tin g  th e  so u l’s  h u n g er w ith  sou l's  food, 
And c a n n o t d rin k  en ough  o f th ese  deligh ts.
)n»* tu rn s  th e  leaves o f  n a tu re  to  fo rget 
leaves u ncu t o f la tes t novele tte .
.Icnuic* M axwell I’aine iu Brooklyn Kagle.
worked Iiigli school liolnr; no t•xercise.
except tin* walk to a IK1 from scl tool. If
this mother takes inv advice . anid sends
word to the tend ter. “ Mv <l:iugliter is
not going to stand at the 1lead of her
class any more; rt' !K*<•essnry . slve will be
honestly :mil licaltl lily at tin• innit." the
teacher unay reply •Then she cannot
graduate anil liavi* a diploma. " Then
the motlii>r must molId the |mb]ic school
system to her danghter's neoi;ls. ;mil say.
“Then slio will not ablate. 1 am eoii-
tent, to 1i.-ive it so. *1 Perils ip s sho will
not say this, for Pnrental |aid e is one
cause of i lie overpr<*SSllire.
p
I ----  '•>»
RATIONS AT FORT RUNO.
A ru  pul to and < li 
ut Count
I r is h  Ku in H ies Iu C h ili .
Many of the leading men of Chili are 
and have been of Irish descent. Barney 
O'Biggins was the liberator—the George 
Washington—of the republic, and Patrick 
Lynch was the foremost soldier of Chili in 
the late wur. The O’Learys and McUurrya 
und other Cbilluuo-Irish fuinilies are 
prominent iu politics and wur und trade.
*s at th e  G o v er n -  
B u lld ln g .
Ration day at Fort Reno presents nn 
xciting scene. There are :.S7H families of 
Arapalioes, containing 500 men, 50:1 
women and 1,179 children, or a total of 
2,400 persons. Of Cheyennes there are 
70S families, containing 910 men. 1.001 
women and 2,31!! children—a total of 
2M7 Cheyenne men, women and cliil- 
lren. These (1,087 Cheyenne and Arapa- 
toe Indians are all fed and clothed by the 
government, each family of six receiving 
per week six and a half pounds of coffee, 
two and a quarter pounds of sugar and 
ight pounds of flour, in addi­
tion to beef. The government com- 
nissary building is within a stone’s 
throw of tire Canadian river. 
Thither every Monday morning the 
hungry Indians crowd for their weekly 
supply of food. Each hand of forty-five 
elects a representative, who is given a 
ticket numbered from one to fourteen. 
This representative presents his ticket 
every Monday morning, tho supply agent 
punches one of the numbers and gives 
the bearer bis coffee, sugar and flour, and 
an order for one beef. At the end of the 
quarter, when the fourteen numbers are 
ill punched, another ticket is issued.
Let us follow the chief rfter he has 
had his ticket punched and received an 
order for a beef. His eyes glitter, his 
nostrils expand, his painted face looks 
more horrible than ever. The other men 
of the band leap on their horses. They 
ide to the stock pen; the agent takes the 
order and turns over to the chief a bull 
or tin ox. The poor brute leaves tho pen 
lazed—confused; in a moment confusion 
gives way to wild terror. The Indian 
bucks, horrible in their brilliant paints, 
give vent to a series of unearthly yells, 
and begin a chase that often lasts for 
hours. They goad the bull with spears, 
run it hither and thither, shouting and 
yelling the meanwhile as though they 
were mad.
At length, tired of this savage sport, one 
of the band fires his rifle and puts an end 
to tlio poor beast’s misery. The bull no 
sooner falls than the braves surround 
him, whip out their knives, cut his throat 
and drink the warm blood and eat the. 
warm, raw flesh. They like the hot 
blood and flesh, and it is to secure this, 
as much as for the excitement, that they 
indulge in this wild chase every ration 
day at the Reno agency. When their 
gluttonous appetite is satisfied, the 
squaws take the remains of the carcass 
and busy themselves picking clean the 
bones, while the bucks sleep off the effect 
of their orgy. For two or three days 
they gormandize; the rest of the week, 
until ration day comes again, they half 
starve. Such is the result of the govern­
ment's method of caring for its wards.— 
Lee Meriwether in The Cosmopolitan.
J o tm m lls u t  in  N ow  Y ork .
In fact, journalism in New York is not 
much in tho hands of t lie elders. There 
are comparatively few men engaged iu 
the profession who have passed the fifti­
eth mile post. From 25 to 45 are tho 
usual ages, and go through any of the 
shabby, dingy little barns and rat boles 
that serve as offices for the newspapers 
and you will rarely see a gray head in 
them. What becomes of tho old journal­
ists is almost as much of a problem us 
what becomes of tho old moons or the 
lost pins. It is the necessity of the pro­
fession tlmt makes it so, The first need 
is to keep in warm and intimate touch 
with tiie times, and most men harden 
into set opinions and their impressions 
crystallize after 50; they get out of sym­
pathy with the new and rising generation 
and make way for younger men who un­
derstand tho situation better. Thut part 
of the proposition is simple enough, hut 
what becomes of these older men when 
pushed out of tho way I can’t answer, 
for 1 don't know und never have found 
any one who can tell me.—New York 
Cor. Brooklyn Ragle.
I r r it a b i l i ty  o l Sounitivo R ian t* . 
Plants afford examples of excessive ir­
ritability, arising from imperfect nutri­
tion. Some sensitive plants were sowed 
in clear sand, and others in vegetable 
mold mxied with sand in different propor­
tions. The first, which had nothing hut 
air to feed upon, languished and died; 
they were extremely sensitive to the 
slightest touch: a breath or slight motion 
of the pot made them droop. Those 
plants which had a third or two-thirds of 
vegetable mold were still irritable, hut in 
a less degree, and would not bloom. 
Those which had pure vegetable earth be­
came robust and nearly insensitive; strik­
ing their leaves with a stick would make 
them double up, but they would unfold 
again almost iu an instant.- Popular 
Science Monthly.
1'uyiiiK th e  1’u sto r .
“Yon complain of having to pay your 
pastor's salary,” said an old miller. "1 
will pay it for you, and you shall uot feel
Another cause is parental laziness. It 
is easy to keep a hoy employed even­
ings by compelling him to stay at home 
and study his lessons. Otherwise Ije 
must either he allowed to choose his 
own amusement, in the house or out of 
it (which, of course, is not the l>ost 
thing), or the parents must have him on 
their minds, and provide amusements for 
j him. or at least have an oversight of his 
| recreations, which is a trouble. In prae- 
| tice, too, many parents either let their 
j children roam the streets at night, or beg 
the teacher to give their children enough 
to do, so that they must have some les­
sons to occupy- their evenings.— K. P. 
King in Science.
RBLUIOH
HAS A STORE PACKED FUll
OVERCOATS
t, we of tho j  
m the T exas/
T ex a s  K l i n g e r s  ns « :i
When the war broke 
south placed great reliant' 
rangers to furnish us with magnificent 
cavalry, and the same belief pervaded the 
north, where they were greatly dreaded. 
But tho experience of a few months 
proved that as cavalry they were utterly 
worthless, and this because they did not 
know how to ride. This statement will 
doubtless appear most extraordinary, but 
those acquainted with tho subject will 
fully bear me out in it.
Tiie Texas rangers were perfectly at 
home in the saddle, could ride the wildest 
horse with ease, and as far as sticking on 
went, were probably the best horsemen 
in the world. But in spite of this they 
were about the worst cavalrymen imagin­
able, because they could not he made to 
see the necessity of taking care of their 
horses. Schooled in a land where men 
were few and horses a drug in the market, 
they would ride a horse to death in a few 
days, and after a two weeks’ campaign 
scarcely a dozen serviceable mounts 
would he found in an entire regiment. 
Ilad the armies possessed four or five 
horses to every cavalryman, the Texas 
rangers would have been unsurpassed, 
but with only one horse to a man they 
soon became nothing but an incum­
brance. As the war went on they became 
most effective troops, but not until they 
hail ceased to he cowboys and learned to 
ride like cavalrymen. As cavalrymen 
they were excellent, but as long as they re­
mained rangers they were an unmitigated 
nuisance. -Kx-l'oiifederate in Glolie- 
Democrat.
ULSTERS !
In  all the L a te s t  Styles and of 
the very  Best Materials.
Can be purchased
W A Y  D O W N !
Nice Keefers & Vests
A re  also in stock.
Boys’ and Children's Overcoats 
in all Grades, Styles and 
Quality.
l U h in g  lo r  n < inv‘s t'm l.
••There is great excitement on the place 
when a cow loses her cud,” said tiie old 
farmer. “The boys run us fast as they 
can for the cow doctor, and we all turn 
to and get things ready for him. The 
cow stands with her head down and neck 
stretched out, and is altogether the most 
woe begone animal you ever saw."
••Wjuit will happen if she doesn’t find j 
the cud ?”
“She will starve to death. You see a | 
cow hat; four stomachs, and what she 
eats through t he day goes into the first 
one. And at night she brings up some 
of the food from the first stomach and 
masticates it. This is called chewing the 
cud. After she has done this, it goes to 
the second stomach und is digested. If 
she loses her cud, she can’t puss tho food 
from tiie first stomach to the second, anil 
is bound to starve.
When the doctor arrives he slaps tho 
cow’s sides, twists her tail and looks in 
her mouth. Then lie calls for a piece of 
salt codfish and puts it in her mouth. If 
thut fails to bring tho cud he rubs her 
throat and calls for slippery elm. He 
lints a wad of ii into her jaw and tries to 
get her to chew. That failing, lu* tries a 
hunch of grass and a wad of willow 
leaves, if all fail, a live frog is brought 
and started down the cow’s throat. This 
never fails. The cow gives a heave when 
the frog tickles her windpipe, and up 
come frog and cud."—New York Mail 
and F.xpress,
M a r l.h u m  llr u ii l  H u ts .
“New Yorkers no longer wear Mackinaw 
straw hats. It is.simply because there is 
very liltlo genuine Mackinaw braid used 
now by the inanuhicturers,” said a prom­
inent importer of straw braids the other 
day to a reporter.
“The average buyer does not know the 
(inference between the genuine and the 
.inpun Mackinaw, which is u lighter und 
much cheaper article,” lie continued. 
"The genuine Mackinaw is a braid made 
from wheat straw grown and plaited hy 
the Indians along the Straits of Mackinaw. 
This braid is exceedingly tough and dur­
able, having a lieuutlful gloss not pos­
sessed by other braids. When made into 
machine sewed hats it often proves lobe  
too heavy for a ready sule. The hand 
sewed goods, however, are much lighter 
and pleasanter to wear, and bring high 
prices. They ure manufactured chiefly iu 
Baltimore, where the majority of skilled 
operators iu this line arc to be found. 
These persons go to Baltimore from their 
homes iu the New Kuglund states iu the 
full, when the straw season begins, re­
turning in tiie summer.
"The Japanese braid is lighter in tex­
ture but rut tier luslerless, und Inis forced 
i l he genuine Mackinaw out of tiie market.
It is now the most popular bruid muuu- 
! fuel ured. ■‘New York Sun.
Suitinos& .Underwear
For Men. Boys aiul Children.
-A. J O B  L O T
HI*’ THK KAUOt'H
Medlecot Underwear
S E L L IN G  A T  $ 1 . 0 0
Formerly sold for $1 .50 .
LHATIIHRJACKHTS
GUNNING SUITS, 
H A TS , C A P S , A c .
In fact everything to he found 
in it first class GenMeinan’s 
Furnishing Store.
O.E. BLACKING-TON,
215 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND.
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Chas. T. s ,
— DEALER IN —
Corn, Cracked Com, Meal, Oats, 
Ground Oats, Rye Meal, Wheat 
Meal, Oat Meal, Granulated 
Corn Meal, Oil Meal, Cotton 
Seed Meal, Shorts, Fine Feed 
and Middlings.
F L O U R  1
S 4 .2 5  T O  S 6 .0 0 .





*C. A I*.—t h e  UK.ST
SPRI NC I WHEAT P A T E N T ,  
WI NTE R WHEAT P A T E N T ,  
S T .  LOUIS R O l l E R ,  
fTered In  t i l l .  m a r l i e t  
f o r  B u t l e r  M ilk  K rem l
T E A
40 CTS. TO 65 CTS. PER POUND
C O F F E E
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
POULTRY SUPPLIES.
W heat S c o u r in g , Bono Meal, C racked Bone, Oy«- 
te r Shell, Boa Shell, Im perial Egg Food, BherL 
d an ’s Condition Rowder m akes hens lay.
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos
for 30c, 40c, 40 and 60c per pound.
O i l s  O i l s  O i l s
Heavy M achinery, L ight M achinery,Sperm , I.ard, 
N ative and K eroaene Oils. Caramon and r  ra rier 
A xle G rease.
« -L lv e rp o o l , |T n rk ’» Island and M ineral Salt.
R O W  B O  A T S  T O  L E T .  
S to re  3 4 4  a n d  3 4 6  M a in  S t r e e t .  
is
The C entury  M agazine.
MRS. JOHN P. MOULTON.
S a c o , Mi:., A ug. 20,
My wife suffered terrib ly  from rheum atism  and 
neuralgia for 10 y ea rs ; was p rostra ted  most of the 
tim e ; each acute attnek being severer. A t hist, 16 
m onths ago, she took to  her bed, rem aining t* ere 
for over a  venr, suffering tortu res indescribable. 
For m onths I did not sleep much but stood over 
her trying to relieve h er terrib le pains. A t first 
large doses of m orphine seemed to  relieve her some, 
but at last even that in enorm ous doses luid no 
effect w hatever. Finally she commenced to  take 
Dr. Cobh's R heum atic Cure, and in tw enty-four 
hours her pain left h er never to  re turn , and she was 
able to walk about th e  room . N ext day she walked 
to the gate ; next day she walked 100 rods, n ex t day 
went to  Portland , and in ten days she w alked a 
mile w ithout inconvenience, and in a fortnight was 
en tire ly  well and able to do h e r housew ork, and 
has remained in perfect health  since; praise God 
for this w onderful remedy.
JO H N . I \  MOULTON,
Forem an Box F actory  and Saw Mill, .19 Lincoln 
S treet. Residence 09 Lincoln S t ,Saco.
From  all over the country come thousands of 
statem ents of the wonderful cures made b y  this 
medicine. T h is medicine is not a linim ent. You 
cannot cure these blood diseases by application to 
the skin. T h is rem edy destroys the im purities 
from the blood and is a si rk  c t  hf, for rheum atism  
and neuralgia. I t  is also one of the best tonics !.i 
tl»« world and strengthens the stom ach, nerve* and 
kidneys. Send for circu lars containing the sta te­
m ents o f persons cured in your own trw n . Pro* 
pared only by
A . K. C O B Il, M. !>.,
And for sale a t  office, Main street, B iddeford, Me,, 
and by Druggists.
46 P r i c e  9 1 .0 0  p e r  b o t t l e .
W ith  th e  Novem ber, 1887, Issue T jik CENTURY 
com m ence. It* tlilrty  llfth volume w ith a regular 
c ircu lation  a t  almoat 250,000. T h e  M u r l ’a p e r . 
and the I.lfe o f Lincoln Increased He m onthly 
edition by 100,000. The lntter h isto ry  having re- 
counted  the events o f  Lincoln’* early  years, and 
given the neccaaary survey o f the political concll- 
tlon o f the country , reaches a new period, with 
w hich hia secretaries were m ost intim ately ac­
quain ted . U nder the caption
L inco ln  in th e  W a r,
t h e  w riters now enter on th e  m ore Im portant part 
o f  th e ir narra tive , v iz .: the early  years of the W ar 
and  P residen t Lincoln’s part therein.
Supplementary War Papers,
following the “ battle  series" by distinguished gen­
erals, will describe interesting features of arm y life, 
tunnelingfrom  Libby 1’rlson, narratives of personal 
adventure, etc . General Sherm an will w rite  oil 
“ T he G rand S trategy ol the W ar.
K ennan  on S ib e r ia .
E xcep t the Life of Lincoln and the W a r articles, 
no m ore im portan t series has ever been undertaken 
by T h e  C e st e r v  thnn th is o f Mr. K ennan’*. 
W ith  the previous preparation ol four y ea rs’ travel 
und study In Russia and S iberia, the au thor under­
took a journey  of 15,000 miles for the special In­
vestigation here required. A n inlrodnetion from 
th e  Russlnn M inister of the  In te r io r  adm itted him 
to the  principal m ines und prisons, where he b e ­
cam e acquainted with some th ree  hundred State 
exiles,—I.literals, N ihilists, and o thers ,—und the
aeries will be s ta rtlin g  ub well as accurate revela­
tion o f the exile system. T he m any Illustrations 
by th e  a r tis t and pho tographer, Mr. George A. 
F ro .t ,  who accompanied the au tho r, w ill add great- 
ly to  the value of the articles.
A Novel by Eggleston
w ith  illustrations will run  through the year. 
S horter novels will follow by Cable and atock lon . 
S horter fict ous will appear every m onth.
Miscellaneous Features
will com prise several Illustrated  artic les on Ire- 
land, by Charles De K ay; papers touching the 
field of the Sunday-School Let sons, illustrated by 
K. L . W ilson ; wild W estern life, by Theodore 
Roosevelt; the English C athedrals, by Mrs. van 
Rensselaer, w ith illustrations by Pennell; Dr. 
B uckley’s valuahle papers on D ream s, S p iritua l­
ism, and Clairvoyance; essays in criticism , art, 
trave l, and biography; poem s; ca rtoons; ete.
B y  a special offer the num bers tor th e  pust year 
(containing the Lincoln h isto ry ) may he secured 
w ith  the y ea r’s subscription from N ovember, 1887, 
tw enty-four issues in all, for $0 U0, or with the 
last y ea r’s num bers handsom ely bound, $7.60.
Published by THE CENTURY Uo , 13 Kant 17th 
S treet, N ew  Y ork.
S T . N IC H O L A S
FOR YOUNG FOLKS.
_Since its llr»»t issue, in 187.3, this magazine bus
m ain tained , with undisputed recognition, the posi- 
lion it took at the beginning,—that of being the 
moat excellent juvenile periodical ever printed. 
T h e  best known names in literuture were on its ll»t 
o f contribu tors from the s ta r t ,—B ryant, Long­
fellow, Thom as Hughes, G eorge MacDonald, Bret 
H arte, Bayard Tuylor, F rances H odgson B urnett, 
Jam es T . Fields, John  G. W h ittie r; indeed the 
list is so long tha t it would be easier to tell the few 
authors o f note who have not contributed to “ the 
w o rld ’s child m agazine.”
The Editor, Mary Mapee Dodge,
au thor of ‘‘linns B rlnker; or, T h e Silver S kates,” 
and  o ther popular books for young folks,—and lor 
grow n up folks,—too, bus a rem arkable faculty for 
know ing und en tertain ing  children. U nder het 
skillful leadership, St . N ic h o l a s  brings to thou* 
ands of homes on both sides of tin* water knowl 
edge and delight.
St. Nicholas in Englaud.
I t  is not alone in Am ericu th a t St , N k u o i.ah 
lias made its great auccess. T h e London Tim es 
says: “ It is above anyth ing  we produce in the 
sam e line.” T he Scotsm an  says “ T here is i 
m agazine that can successfully compete with i t .”
The Coming Year of St. Nicholas.
T h e fifteenth yeur begins with the num ber for 
N ovem ber, 1887, and the p ub lishe rs  cun announce 
S erial und Short S tories by M rs. F rances Hodgson 
B urnett, F rank  R. Stockton, 11. II. Boyesen. Joel 
C handler H arris , J .  T. T row bridge, Col. R ichard 
M Johnston , Louisa M. A lcott, P rofessor Allred 
C hurch, W illiam  11. R idcing, W ashington Glad 
den , H a rrie t P rescott Spofford, A m elia E . Burr. 
F rances C ourtenay Baylor, H a rrie tt Upton, und 
m any o thers. E dm und Alton will w rite  n series of 
pabers on the ' Routine of the R epublic,” —bow 
th e  P resident works a t the W hite House, and how 
the affairs o f the T reasu ry , the S late and W ar Du 
p ertin en ts , etc., are conducted ; Joseph  O ’Brien, » 
well known A ustralian jou rnalist, viTll describe 
••The G reut Island  C ontinent” ; Elizabeth Robbins 
* Pennell will tell of "L ondon Christm as Pantom  
lines” (A lice in W onderland, e tc .) ; John  Bur­
roughs will w rite ‘‘Meadow und W oodland T alks 
w ith Young F o lk ,,’ etc ., etc. M rs. B u rn ett’s short 
seria l will I the editor says, a w orthy successor 
t j  her fail as “ L ittle L ord F auntleroy ,” which 
ip p e a rc d  in BT. N ic h o la s .
W hy not try  St. N icholas th is year for tin* young 
people 1> the house? Begin wltii the November 
num ber. Send us $8.00, o r r-ubscribe through 
booksellers uml new sdealers. T h e C entury Co. 
E as t 17lh Bt. New York-
SMITH’S 
MUSIC-:-STORE
—W e have an excellent assortm ent of new —
Square - and - Upright
PIANO FORTES
The best m akers Instrum ents are alw ays to  be 
found in our stock. D ealers who buy lor cash und 
pay dollar for do llar alw ays get the
Best Instruments at the Lowest Prices.
- W E  NKVKIl H A V E TRIKD—
THE SLAUGHTER RACKET!
on o ur custom ers, and have  too good an opinion of 
their gooa sense and judgm ent to even suppose they 
would be affected by it. Wo have not only an u n ­
usual assortm ent of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !
—AND—
MUSICAL W ARES !
B ut an unusual assortm ent of
Goods for the Holiday T rad e !
And Indispensable in every household.
SMITH’S MUSIC STORE
FA LL AM) WINTER STYLES
I z A D I B t t ,
B ring  your S tr a w  a m i F e l t  H a m  a m i H o u -
u e ia  to the B le a c l ie r y  aud have them  made over 
Into all the leading and fashionable shapes and 
don 't forget tha t small fell JIats m ake nice Bonin ts, 
an d  also please to rem em ber that cleans*-, bJcck 
and  fln lih  a Felt Hat or Bonnet costs only 5 0  cU . 
B. F .  S A R G E N T ’S B LEA C H ER Y , 
3U.46 2el Main S treet.
T H E  T E N T  AND K E T T LE  STIC K.
T h e  G y p sy ’s R a c e  F e e l in g  o f  A t t a c h ­
m e n t to  H is  T e n te i l  H o m e .
Bui around tlie ten t und the kettle  s tick  
cluster by fur the m ost th a t is prized in  
gypsy lore, sentiment, and  superstition. 
The ten t is the gypsy 's home, ns m uch ns 
your own habitation  is yours. The race 
feeling of a ttach m en t to  it is w onderful to 
us who see in  it only a  ragged tem porary  
covering. But it. has ever been his home 
from  an earlier tim e than  you have record 
of your own progenitors’ habitations. It 
is undiscoverabio why it is so, hut these 
ten ts  here in  th is  lovely camp on the Pro- 
sum pscot nearly  all face south. Volt w ill 
find tha t true  of any gypsy cam p in any 
p a rt of the world. Possibly there is tra c e ­
able in it an  unconscious relic of ancient 
sun  w orshiping. Possibly your reason 
tha t its lazy occupants love the sun  like 
any o ther anim als would hold good.
“ F irm  as a  rounded hill are the te n ts  of 
! m y people," b reathed  some gypsy poet a  
! thousand years ago, and the roadside w an­
derer of today w ill pridefully give you the 
I sam e sentence in Romany. “ My love's 
breasts a re  ns hillocks of am ber, o r as 
b righ t ten ts  burnished by the su n ,"
I sang some Romany Solomon in the jungles 
j of India, and the gypsy lover of today 
sighs in th e  sam e poetic simile. ‘'T rue  to 
j my people as are our ten ts  against the 
J sand w ind:” ” 1 will cling to my Rom (the 
I lirst, the head, th e  husband) like the pnn- 
I tiie r skin to  the crooked wood” —i. e., as 
closely as the pan ther’s hide to the ten t 
hows; “ O ur ten ts shall guard  from  the 
sto rm  darts  as shields of 1 trass m ake 
powerless great spears;”  “ As the crouch­
ing  hare  is vaulted by the rag ing  lion, 
shall our eartli colored tents rem ain  hid­
den from  the p u rsuer;”  “ As still ns the 
red s ta rs  asleep, shall nestle our te n ts  in 
th e  valleys;" “ As the h e a rt holdeth  the 
w arm  blood end glvetli s treng th , so my 
tent holdeth nil my life” —a re  a  few of 
th e  innum erable poetic im ageries a tta c h ­
ing to  the ten t, w hile the rough and  unc­
tuous fancies crysta lliz ing  m otive and 
character are countless.
The skew er is the sharp  hickory peg 
w ith which the woolen coverings are 
pinned to  the tents. Consequently a  
virago 1ms “ an evil eye and a skew er 
tongue.”  A  w astefu l gypsy is as a  cov­
erless ten t; a  sp iritless one as a  ro tten  
te n t how. A lewd woman is as a  fallen 
ten t, and a  good one “ as sung ns a  proper 
te n t .”  T here arc ulso m any quain t and 
tender love and gypsy home songs, in  
w hich th e  ten t s tands for all th a t shu ts 
harm  o u t and good [in; w hile the re  are 
certain  u nw ritten  and inviolable laws and 
custom s abou t the te n t which are .very in ­
teresting  to observe and  study. The rule 
is universal preventing  gypsiis occupying 
the te n t’s inner com partm ents save at. 
night, or w hen driven  inside by storm s. 
In  case of quarrels, involving serious tro u ­
ble and  possibly endangering of life, no 
gypsy w ho is defending him self m ay he 
pursued w ithin the ten t. Gypsies cling to 
an old te n t un til the la s t mom ent it can bo 
spliced and patched together ou t of pure 
affection for it. “ An old te n t’s an  old 
friend ,” is one of th e ir proud sayings. 
Any gypsy horn under a ten t preserves a 
piece of Us hows or woolen covering until 
his dying day and it is then buried  w ith 
his effocts. To be horn in the te n t carries 
pride ns does a  good stra in  of blood. Those 
born “ under a  roof” lire regarded as u n ­
fortunate. These are often derisively- 
term ed in  Rom any kail’ rajahs, o r “ house 
lo rds.” — Edgar I*. W akem an’s L etter.
M en  W h o  Huy N e e d le s .
“ Needles! needles! five cents a  card, 
four packages on a card—five cents u 
ca rd ,"  and ns fast ns the vender could pass 
the cards they w ere bough t by m en crow d­
ing around the s tand , blocking th e  side­
w alk and trending upon each o ther in 
the ir frantic endeavor to be “ first I s ing  in tim e .”
D orn T o d r o  a n d  H i .  T .lver.
T he em peror of B razil has come over 
here chiefly for th e  sake of his health . 
H is liver is a iling  terrib ly . As a  resu lt 
he has no appetite, and his digestion is 
fau lty . He has had  Ills blood analyzed 
by Dr. Henoqnes. the specialist, who tells 
h im  frankly  th a t lie is in a  had way. N ot 
only is his liver out of order, hu t his kid 
l ie y s  also, and a t  his age the re  is not 
m uch chance of cu ring  him , though Hie 
m aladies may lie held in check. Horn 
P edro is only 00 years old, although  he 
has been em peror fifty-six years, and is 
in length of reign the senior sovereign of 
th e  world. B ut he was born and has a l­
w ays lived in a  part of the w orld wltore 
people grow old quickly. A t 00 lie is 
really  older than  an Englishm an a t  TO.
Dr. H cnoques asked him w hat w as his 
favorite drink . Uom Pedro replied th a t 
il w as the juice of oranges and  lemons, 
iced, and flavored w ith  Jam a ica  rum . 
“ H etter give it u p ,”  suid Dr. Henoqnes. 
“ I c a n 't ,”  said Uom Pedro, "and  you 
w ouldn’t advise me to  if you knew how 
good it is.”  The em peror th in k s  he has 
done well in living so long in a tropical 
c lim ate w ithout falling  prey to  Hie dis­
eases th a t run  rio t there. He lias never 
had yellow fever or cholera, though  m any 
inm ates of his palace have been stricken 
down by them. Indeed, lie lias not had 
any serious illness in  his life, and his 
p resent com plaints are only the na tu ra l 
and inevitable accom panim ents of old age 
in his native clim ate.— Puris Cor. Chicago 
T ribune.
S h o p p in g  in  P a v ia .
The m ost im p o rtan t poin t to get the 
value of your money is no t to  lie induced 
to  en ter the sm all stores; to  lim it your 
buying  to the d ry  goods stores of the 
Louvre nisi Bon M arche, for they  keep a l­
m ost every th ing  th a t n w om an can th ink  
of. The price is m arked  on each article 
and  alw ays p u t a t the lowest, ra te . A l­
most everyth ing  lies on counters and 
tallies, so you do not have th e  w orry of 
ask ing  for tilings. You are n o t bothered 
w ith  officious clerks w ho try  to  persuade 
you to  get one th ing  when you w an t an­
other. When you have received the goods 
a t home, and a fte r having  exam ined them, 
no m a tte r  a fte r  w hat length  of tim e you 
change your m ind you can re tu rn  th 
goods, and w ithou t tlio ask ing  of one ques­
tion those stores refund  you tho money. 
No in a lte r  if the goods have been rut. in 
th e  store, so it has not been touched or 
c u t by you or been w orn, the m oney is im 
m ediately handed buck to you, while in 
sm all stores you are su re to  he imposed 
upon. Those shopkeepers have tw o prices, 
one for tlieir own coun trym en  and  one for 
foreigners, especially for A m ericans. They 
im agine th a t every A m erican possesses a 
chicken th a t lays golden eggs, and th a t 
they  are en titled  to as m any of them  ns 
they  can rob from  tlie nest in  the ir pock­
ets. Bew are of being cheated, so go to 
th e  L ouvre or Bon M arche for all you 
w a n t.—P aris  Cor. Brooklyn Eagle.
M o o n lig h t. H i la r i t y .
A very w orthy  citizen w hose grea test 
fau lt is th a t lie w ill “ tre a t”  h is  friends and 
allow  them  to tre a t him  in  re tu rn , was 
looking for his home the  o ther evening 
abou t m idnight. The electric lights were 
shining, and so w as the moon in a cloud­
less sky. The olevated indiv idual saw  his 
shadow  a t fu ll length  on the sidew alk 
and  halted. B ring ing  his m etal tipped 
cane dow n w ith  g reu t force he exclaim ed: 
“ Go home! ’sham ed of yo u ’self ! Y ou’re 
fu ll, d—d  if you a in ’t. G’ home! Don’t  
s ta ll’ there, b-b-blockiug up  sidewalk! 
G ’lioine!”
Then he broke o u t in to  a  snatch  of song 
and windows w en t up, and  heads wore 
pu t out to  listen. “ Roll on—roll on— 
s-ilver moon—s’ s ilver moon guidethe- 
tra v e le r’s s 'o n ’s w ay, w h ils t nightingales
GREAT FLOUR SALE I
—AT—
Corner Park and Union Streets.
Flour, Groceries & Meats
Lower Than Any Prices Advertised 
in the City.
served.”  “ Do I sell many?” said the j 
vender. “ Do you see th is  tray? Tw enty- 
four square feet of needles, four cards 
deep. Every evening I re tu rn  hom e w ith ­
out a  card. Only five, s ir ,”  to  a  custom er. 
“ And do you know  th a t my custom ers 
are all men, no women a t all? S trange, ns 
you sny, hu t th e re ’s no bettor place in 
New York to  peddle pins, needles, th im ­
bles, perfum es or any article considered 
indispensable by women, than  dow n tow n 
1 w here m en only can be relied on to  buy. 
j Why? Simply because they w an t to crow 
[ over th e ir wives, bragging abou t the  bur- 
| gains t hey can get. T h a t's  a m an ’s  w eak­
ness, and  we seize on it. Oh, certainly, 
we sell cheap, b u t we make a  living ou t of 
it for a ll th a t. ” —New York Comm ercial 
A dvertiser.
GENUINE 4  BflRGAIMS! 4 :  
F L O U R  S 5 .2 5
T hat I will w arran t to be mh good ns P ilU bury’s 
Best or uny F lour milled, o r money refunded, 
if not aa represented .
T E A  FO R  S O c .
Oolong and Mixed,Hie (beat that run ,be bought
M O L A S S E S ! 3 5 c .
T h at will m atch any 50 cent Mulusara in the city. I
R O A S T  B E E F  1 2 c .
Tenderloin cut from heavy W estern  Beef.
CALL AND NEK TI1E LARGEST STOCK 
IN THK CITY.
• i f T A K K  N O T I C E P r ic e *  no object, bu t 
Quick Bales, Corn Meal amt all goods kept in a i 
first class store at Bottom  Brice*.
Frank Donahue
PROPRIETOR.19
R E M O V A L !
2VE. 1 3 .  M B T C A I j P ,
D R E S S  M A K IN G ,
Having removed to 13 Elm  Bt. (cor. U nion,) shall 
be ready to receive custom ers Monday, Ju ly  18.
2b
MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.
A vivid portravul of tb 
the vast wonder laud we*
Books lu  one Vol., rom p  
M arv e ls  of Race*, M a r v t_
o f Minin#, M a rv e ls  of block Raising. ___
Agriculture. O ver 3 5 0  o r ig in a l  lin e  E u g ru \>  
lu g s . A perfec t P icture Gallery, i l  has m u re  
se ll in g  u u a ll t ie s  than uny o ther book.
A O e V l '*  W A N T E D . A rare chance for I H r  
agents to  m a k e  m oney. Apply a t  once, 'i o f m s  very
THE HENRY BILL PUBLISHING CO., N ouw nu , C t .
♦‘R e s to r in g ;”  W o o d e n  I n d ia n s .
Homo of the m ore enterp rising  trades­
men have concluded to change th e  wooden 
Indian  who has long stood sentinel a t the 
cigar shop. There is no sl":i !■• (lie United 
S tates so fam iliar to the people as the 
wooden Indian. A ny evolution in  the 
make up is quickly noticeable. A  dealer 
up on A dam s s tree t lias puinted Ills In ­
dian a  cold white, and  it  is funny  to see 
how inuny people passing th a t w ay stop, 
look at tlie transform ation , smile and  pass 
on. The tradesm an  who did th is  trick  
know s the value of advertising, even if he 
doesn’t  use p rin ters’ ink. A nother Indian  
on H alstead  s tree t is adorned w ith  a  high 
iiat, and one on Blue Island avenue is 
used by a  clothier for a  dum m y on which 
to  lm ng his su its  th u t have been m arked 
dow n; so th u t th is  particu lar Indian  has a 
new su it nearly  every day. Tho rem oval 
of his beard  by a  m an who bus long w orn 
one is not m ore noticeable th a n  any 
change made in u wood Ind iun .—Chicago 
Mail.
G u ln in e  fo r  u C o ld .
I t  is su rp rising  how certain ly  u cold 
may he broken up by a  tim ely dose of q u i­
nine. W hen lirst sym ptom s m ake the ir 
appearance, w hen a little languor, sligh t 
hoarseness aud  om inous tigh ten ing  of 
nasal m em branes follow exposure to  d rafts  
or sudden chill by w et, live grains of this 
usefu l alkaloid a rc  sufficient in  m any 
cases to end the trouble. Hut it  m ust he 
done prom ptly. If the golden m om ent 
passes nothing suffices to  stop th e  weary 
sneezing, handkerchief using, red nose and 
woo begone looking periods th a t ce rtain ly  
follow. A pill in tim e ,—A m erican M ag­
azine. _____ ________
N e w sb o y  C o p p e r s  a  C u s to m e r .
Dudley buys uu evening paper from  a 
hoy in  tho s tree t and  receives coppers in 
change for his dime.
Dudley (in consternation)—H eh! Hay 
Jaw ve! 1 say, you know, boy! Hi! W hat 
the doose um I goiiig to  do w ith  these, 
don’t  you ktutw?
Newsboy—Give ’em to me.
Dudley does.—Tow n Topics.
The s la te  is unknow n Is B elgian b a r ­
room s, the luw prohib iting  cred it for 
d riuks. ____
T he firs t E nglish alm anac w as b rough t 
o u t iu  T rin ity  college, Cam bridge, iu  1847.
“ G ’ home, I te ll you! P ’lic c ’ll take you 
in! My w ife’s w aitin ’ for me else—of—of 
course olo fel—I ’d take you—roll on silver 
m oon"------
T he la st th a t w as seen of him  lie was 
lean ing  affectionately on tho  a rm  of a  
policem an, say ing  w ith g re a t solem nity: 
“ I ’m y-y-yuur friend  a n ’ don’t you fo r­
get it. You take  111—tli—th a t  o ther fel 
h-hoine—he’s had  t ’ m u ch .” —D etro it Free 
P ress.
L e b a n o n 's  G r o v e  o f  C e d a r s.
You have often read of the cedars of 
Lebanon. Borne of them  s til l rem ain. The 
grove from which K ing Solomon b rough t 
so m uch lum ber now consists of some 400 
trees, abou t th ree-fourths of a  mile iu c ir­
cum ference, partly  old trees and partly  
young ones. 1 .earned travelers th ink  th a t 
m ost of tlio trees in tlie grove limy bo 200 
years old and several betw een the ages of 
400 and 800 years. There are  tw elve trees 
whose age is incalculable—seven standing  
ry near each o ther; th ree  more a  little  
fu r th e r  on, and tw o on tho  northern  edge 
th e  grove. Tho la rgest of these tw o is 
(Jit feet in circum ference—following tlie 
sinuosities of the bark ; one of tho others 
m easures 40 feet. These trees are  more 
rem arkab le  for the ir g irth  thun s ta tu re , 
th e ir  height hard ly  exceeding 50 feet. 
T heir ago is variously estim ated. Tlio 
ru les by which botanists determ ine the ago 
of trees are  not applicable to  them , for 
th e ir  stem s have ceased to  grow  iu regular 
concentric rings. The A rabs, of all creeds, 
lmve a trad itiona l veneration  for these 
trees .—P hiladelphia Times.
A l ’lg  O ffen d *  t h e  C zar .
A w itty  clown, by nam e Dnrovv, has ju s t 
been compelled to  leave Bt. P e te rsbu rg  
for ca rry ing  jokes too far. Ho was giving 
a perform ance w ith a  pig tra ined  to va­
rious feats. A t l ho m a n 's  com m and tlie 
unim al took up from  the ground a n u m ­
ber of Russian coins, including im perials 
und sm all silver and copper coins. W hen, 
how ever, som e rouble notes were th row n 
dow n tlie pig refused lo  pick them  up, 
even though whipped. G reat am usem ent 
w as caused by tins d iscrim inating  act, 
and i l  w as intensified as a voice cried 
from  tho gallery to tho clown, “ You 
blockhead, if tlie flounce m inister could 
not raise tlie paper rouble in four m onths, 
how cun you expect a  pig to do it?” 
T hough a favorite  w ith  Bt. P ete rsbu rg  
audiences, tlie clown received' orders to 
leave tlie city the following day. — Pall 
Mull Budget.
K lee tr ie  M e te o r o lo g y .
M r. G, A. Rowell, of Oxford, sends us 
a  pam phlet w ith tlie above title , in  w hich 
he discusses the cuuse of the changes iu 
m agnetic declination. He adduces evi­
dence to  show thu t the  European and 
A m erican m agnetic poles ure coincident 
w ith  tiie centers of g rea tes t cold for the 
tw o continents. Hence he a ttr ib u tes  tlie 
sh ifting  of the muguelic poles to tlie sam e 
series of ustrouoinic and  geologic causes 
which produce the secu lar changes in 
clim ate. This theory leads to tlie uncom ­
fortable  conclusion th a t us the m agnetic 
declination in  th is  coun try  continues to 
decrease, so our w inters w ill increase iu 
leng th  and severity .—T he Electrician.
.  . TH E PANAMA - CANAL;
W ill It Kver Be Finished?—The Outlook
V ery  D is c o u r a g in g .
W ill it ever lie finished? This is tlie 
one single, absorbing question now being 
asked in  th e  financial circles of P aris, and 
no satisfactory  answ er is being m ade to  
it. not even by De Lesseps him self. The 
failure of th e  last loan w as a m uch m ore 
serious affair th a n  w as at first reported.
De Lesseps called for 145.000.000, bu t 
th e  am ount realized w asonfy  $28,000,000, 
although  lie had prom ised to  repay $50.- 
000.000 and  allow  10 per cent, in terest 
on w hat already had been advanced. 
The am ount ac tually  realized, however, 
w as ju s t  sufficient to  pay the  in terest and  
o ther debt services on previous loans, 
leaving noth ing  w hatever for work on 
the canal itself. W hen, therefore, it is 
ju s t  barely  possible to  raise money enough 
to  pay in terest on w lm t has already lieen 
borrow ed, th e  outlook is black fo r any 
fu rth e r advance, and the  fate of the. 
whole canal business is as good as settled.
But this is n o t all. So m any Teports 
have been circulated  one w ay an d  a n ­
o ther in regard  to  th e  en terp rise—so 
litany th a t w ere false, m isleading o r im ­
possible th a t the  F rench  governm ent 
itself sent an  em inen t financier, Leroy 
Beaulieu, to exam ine into every th ing  
connected w ith  th e  w ork  and  report 
accordingly. This report, ju s t  m ade 
public, lias s ta rtled  De lx ’sseps' stock­
holders alm ost beyond th e  pow er of 
speech, and  m ade no t a  few of them  
w ra th fu l and  accusing.
“ If  the w ork  goes on no fa s te r ,”  says 
Beaulieu, “ than  it b a s in  1887, it w ill take  
tw en ty  years to  rem ove L a Uulebra, a 
hill th a t is alm ost a  m ounta in . I f  it goes 
on th ree  tim es as fast i t  will tak e  six and 
a  ha lf years to  finish th e  canal u nder the 
best possible c ircum stances .”
U pon (lie sub jec t of finances, upon 
w hich lie is b e tter able to  speak than  
upon th a t of engineering , his figures have 
am azed every one. The total obligations 
of th e  com pany on A ug. 18, 1887, w ere 
$334,000,000, for w hich  $209,500,000 of 
ac tual m oney had  been obtained, tlie d if­
ference of $134,500,000 representing  the 
am o u n t lost by discount, b rokers’ com ­
missions and  o the r such  like expenses. 
The annua l expense of adm inistra tion  
and  debt serv ice—th a t is, th e  expenses 
outside of any  w ork  done on the canal— 
w ere $20,000,000. Therefore, should the 
w ork last six or eigh t years, and  M. 
Beaulieu is unab le  to  see how  it can be 
done in any  sho rte r tim e, it will pile tlie 
debt up  to  the  enorm ous figure of $(100,- 
000,000 o r m ore, th e  average  in teres t on 
w hich  w ould ho $54,000,000, all of w hich 
tlie canal w ould have to  ea rn  before the 
stockholders could hand le a  single dollar 
in th e  w ay o f dividends, to  sny noth ing  
of th e  outlay  th a t m igh t have to  he m ade 
an nua lly  to  keep the canal in good nav i­
gable order.
W hen De Lesseps undertook  th is  g i­
g an tic  w ork, he estim ated  its en tire  cost 
a t  $120,000,000. Its  obligations today 
are $334,000,000, an d  it  is yet from  some 
six to  eight years of com pletion. There 
seem s to have been no  head to  the  w hole 
business from  beginning to  end. W aste, 
ignorance and  ex travagance have been 
frigh tfu l. The rou te o f the canal itself 
appears never to  have been properly gone 
over in an  eng ineering  sense or scientifi­
cally  surveyed. Topographical skill ap­
pears never to  have been evoked in a  sin­
gle instance to  ta k e  advantage of the 
n atu ra l configurations of the ground. It 
has been like a  g rea t hole in to  w hich 
m oney has been collected and  dum ped by 
the m illions. T here is no m ore m oney 
and  no t likely to  be any m ore. I f  the 
F rench  governm ent does no t tak e  hold of 
tlie en terprise  and  finish it, then  most 
su rely  w ifi it  never he finished.—K ansas 
City Times.
H u i l i l h i g ;  u u  I n d i a n
A n Ind ian  tepee, or w igw am , is m ade 
by bunch ing  a  dozen or so long poles to ­
gether a t  one end, and  spreading ou t tlie 
o ther ends and  stick ing  them  in the 
g round . C anvas or skins a re  stretched 
over this fram e w ork ; th a t is th e  red 
m a n 's  hom e, w ith  one m erit, if no o ther 
-po rtab ility . The A rapahoe or ( 'om anch t 
has only to  sh u t his house toge ther like 
an  um brella , tie one cud  of th e  bunch  ol 
pules to liis pony’s neck, and  lie is ready 
to travel. A  w hole village m ay some­
tim es be seen in course of locomotion, one 
hundred  horses dragg ing  as m any tepees. 
W hen  a su itab le  location is found, the 
rap id ity  w ith  w hich the Ind ian  villa; 
springs up would p u t to blush even the 
m ushroom  tow ns of real estate specula­
tors. In a  couple o f hours the tepees are 
erected, the fires built, und tho business 
of life begun us if th e  tow n w ere as old 
as Koine. - Leu M eriw ether in  Tlie Cos­
m opolitan.
C o n v e y a n c e  o f  D Ihcukc.
I t  is w ell to  know  th a t contagion 
no t infrequen tly  carried  by the com m on 
re tu rn  postage stam p inclosed in le tters. 
No one is able to  know  the condition 
th e  m outh  of th e  person w ho has w et one 
co rner of th e  stam p  iu order to a ttach  it 
to  the  inside of the le tte r; no one know s 
un d er w lm t conditions it m ay have been 
w hile in  th e  pocketbook or d iary  of a  
person exposed to various fevers o r germ  
diseases, or w hether it m ay not have lain 
on some desk in a  house w here such  sick­
ness prevails. Equal danger lies also in 
a  g reat deal of tho m oney in circulation , 
if applied to  tlie m outh , as w e often  use 
a  p iece of money in  the stree t ca rs or 
otherw ise. This is fo rtuna te ly  such  a  
violation of good breeding th a t it is fast 
ceasing to  be a  custom . B a ld ly  lies in 
apply ing  neither postage stam p  n o r 
m oney to the m o u th .— H arp er 's  B azar.
A. F. Crockett &  Co,;
— TIEAI.KRH IN -
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 .
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D .
;reat reduction in prices
To R u n  U n t i l  D e c e m b e r  1, 1 8 8 7 .
4 00............. FLO CK  R E D U C E D  T O ............9 3  75
4 76..............FLO CK  R ED U C E D  T O ...........  4 MI
ft 00............. FLO U R R ED U C ED  T O ...........  1 7 5
ft 25..............FLOUR R E D U C E D  T O ...........  5  0 0
ft 50..............FLOUR R ED U C ED  T O ...........  5  *55
5 75..........FLOUR R ED U C ED  T O ............ 5 5 0





R E D U C E D  T O ........
R E D U O  D T O ........
R ED U C E D  T O ........
R E D U C E D  T O ........
R ED U C E D  TO ------
R E D U C E !’ T O ........
R E D U C ED  T O .
___3 0 c
. . .  3 5 c
___4 0 c
---- 4 5 c
. . . . 5 0 c  
..........55  c
Choice V ulenriu Rain i n n ........
Choice BeetUeMH Ituiniiifi lOolli. 




Tobacco, good lor Hmokilig.or 
p er II*.................................... .....
.............. 4 IL h. for 2ftc
>r..........3 Hu*. ( l 5?f*c
20c II)..
.............. 2 lb*, for 2ftc
.............. 2 I I>h. for 25c
.............. ft lb*, for 25c
diewing,
E E E F .
Now in tlio time to  buy  Beef the lowest ever known 
in th ih m arket.
Choice B e e fs te a k  2 lb*, for....................................25c
Choice UouHt B eef........................................................10c
Bent Tenderlo in  Konst, p er lb ...............................12' i
S P O R T S M E N ’S O U T F IT S .
W e ImvejUHt put in a lull line of Double and  
Single B arrel B reeeli and M uzzle L oading Gunn, 
Rifle* and Revolvers, which we are H elling ut price* 
low er than w ere ever heard o f before in thin city. 
<P*rCoim* and look us over and see lo r  yourselves. 
R E M E M B E R  T I I E  U I.A C E .
J. Donahue & C o . ,
3 0 4  M A IN  ST., l iO C K t A N l ) .  3
A. J. BIRD &  CQ„
----- DKALK.U8 IN ------
- :C - 0 - A - L , : -
H A R D  W O O D
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
Cement, Lime, H air, &c.
O r ig in  o f  t l i e  D a h l ia .
No ilow er of th e  garden  has bloom ed 
m ore profusely an d  beau tifu l this 
fall th a n  tlie dahlia. Tho p lan t was 
found originally  in  Mexico, and  w as 
sim ilar to  th e  single petaled specim ens 
now  popular, A p lan t w as sen t to  M ad­
rid  iu  1788. w here it  w as seen in  blossom 
by tho Abbe ('avauiUus, w ho nam ed it 
a fte r his friend , lYofcssor Dahl, of S tock­
holm . In 1804 H um bold t w en t to  Mexico 
and  sen t to  E urope seeds of tlie w ild 
dahlia, and  from  ids seeds tlie p lants now 
g row n universally  descended. By de­
grees it doubled aud  sported till it  be­
cam e the |ierfoct dow er wo now  en jo y .— 
Springfield U niou.
jg p f f e t
13 1 ..,
THI S is the top of the gen­
uine ‘‘Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. . . .
1 his is the
exact label on 
each one of the 
P e a r l  T o p  
Chimeys.
The dealer 
may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label 
and top.
CEO. A. M ACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wanted
A gents to  S ell
the H1S10KY or
B LA C K
PHALANX.
No comp* tit iu Th* I of IU
Corn s ta rch  pudding a t  m ost sum m er 
hotels tustes us if it  had been inode in  the 
laundry .
tc-cord the senior* of the 
. htiiiiu ttuU'itki during the *«.>* 
, 1776. 1*12. Wl-lfc. No library com- 
i.htr Without IL bill* fart t4> 
Whiter: and Block* Big tituBu. 
tgenu r« |~rt IW lo Vy sale* |>er 
ink . Don't Vila* this chance to 
uok* money, bend for circular* 
uid liberal Icruit, or fl.UUfor out- 
, fit- Di»tauce no hlndrrauce, a* ell 
freight* arc paid. Mention paper.
AMERICAN PUB'S CO
Hartford, Button. CthslnaalL
Chiohgu w  feil Uwi#
i
